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Higher Gasoline Taxes I'rders 
plan Rejected By Ford

-0*

- WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
President Ford, facing

Cassive auto industry 
yoffs, has again rejected a 

gasoline tax hike that would 
reduce driving.

Ford also rapped his top 
en e i^  official w  reviving 
the idea after the President 
had already rejected the 
gasoline tax proposal.
• Interior Secretary Rogers 
C. B. Morton had surpns^ 
feporters Wednesday by 
renewing the proposal. Some 
equally surprised officials 
considered it unlikely that 
Morton would revive the i^ a  
without White House ap- 
provai.
'  SLAPPED DOWN 

But Ford in a broadcast 
news conference in Phoenix, 
Ariz., Thursday night 
slapped it down hard and

Morton for raisingneedled 
it.

“ We are not considering 
an additional gasoline tax. 
Ford said.

“ I thought that others in 
the execuuve branch got the 
word. And I hope that this 
word is gotten to my good 
friend, the Secretary o f the 
Interior. I am not con
sidering an increase in the 
gasoline tax."

Morton told reporters 
Wednesday he felt it his duty 
as chairman of the 
President's policy-guiding 
Energy Resources Council to 
study all fuel-saving options, 
including the gasoline tax. 
Morton also said he had 
economists studying it and 
that he would discuss it with 
key Congressmen.

Morton aiso had

led that a gas tax
Imp

acknowlc
hike would have an impact 
on the auto industry.

Ford is a former Congress
man from Michigan, the 
home of the auto Industry. 
Auto makers already have 
laid off 09.000 workers as 
new cars sales have sagged. 

BAD NEWS
There was more bad news 

Thursday from the auto in
dustry. General Motors, with
36.000 workers already on in
definite furiough, announced 
it would lay off another 1,064 
indefinitely at eight 
Chevrolet plants after 
Friday’s shifts. GM also said
5.000 more workers would be 
laid off for two weeks 
starting Monday at its Vega 
plant in Lordstown, Ohio.

Ford Motor Co. has laid off 
8.500 indefinitely and 3,000

others for one week.
Chrysler, with 8,800 on in

definite furlough, will lay off 
another 8,000 indefinitely on 
Monday. Some 12,600 other 
Chrysler workers are on a 
one-week layoff.

INCOME PERSONAL
The gasoline tax idea also 

had drawn negative reaction 
from some Congressional 
Democrats, including two in 
key positions.

One was nuuse 
Democratic Whip John J. 
McFall of California: the 
other was Rep. Al Ullman, 
D-Ore., second-ranked on the 
tax-writing Ways and Means 
Committee.

Morton could not be 
reached for comment late 
Thursday, but close 
associates admitted they

were puzzled at his apparent 
public divergence from the 
President’s opposition to the 
gasoline tax.

Meanwhile, in other 
economic news Thursday:

—T h e C om m erce  
Department said personal 
income increased $8.4 billion 
in October, rising about 
seven-tenths of one per cent. 
That marked a slowdown 
from theSmtember increase 
of $10.8 billion, or one per 
cent.

The department said the 
slowdown was caused 
largely by job layoffs and 
shorter woi^ weeks, with 
unemployment hitting the 
manufacturing payrolls 
hardest.
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BULLETIN
WASHINGTON (AP) 

— President Ford 
definitely will run in 
1976 for a full term in the 
White House, his chief 
spokesman said today.

Elevating the status 
of Ford's candidacy 
from probable to 
definite, White House 
Press Secretary Ron 
Nessen said Ford's 
decision was based on 
the fact “ he enjoys 
being President.”

The announcement of 
Ford ’ s plans comes 
nearly two years prior 
to the election—and 
ahead of any other 
candidates. e ither 
R ep u b lica n  or
DemocraL

Nessen’s disclosure of 
Ford’s plans came in 
response to a question at 
a routine White House 
news briefing.

A reporter noted that 
there had been 
speculation Ford wis 
ready to say he would be 
a candidate, and asked 
if this was correct.

“ Y e s , ”  N essen  
replied. “ He intends to 
run in 1976.”

Texas'School Finance 
System Reforms Urged
AUSTIN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s chief 
ed u ca tio n a l a d v is o r  
recommended today a 
sweeping revision of Texas’ 
school finance system, in
cluding state aid for school 
construction and the use of 
market value of real estate 
for apportioning state aid.

Richard Hooker, director 
of the Governor’s Office of 
Educational Research and 
Planning, said the proposals 
wers onlv tentative as he 
outlined them at a legislative 
conference.

CONSTRUCTION 
Highlights of the recom

mendation are:
—The use of a “ weighted 

pupil’ ’ approach that would 
provide vam ng amounts of 
money for different schools, 
grades and programs ac
cording to varying costs of 
such programs. State aid 
now is allocated according to 
flat dollar amounts per 
classroom teacher unit.

f
W. G. MARQUARDT BURL HULSEY JR.

Marquardt Is New 
Prexy Of TESCO

W. G. Marquardt has been 
elected president and chief 
executive and a director of 
Texas E lectric Service 
(Company succeeding Burl B. 
Hulsey Jr., who has been 
named president of Texas 
Utilities Company in Dallas. 
The changes, to be effective 
January 1, 1975, were ap
proved at meetings of the 
Boards of directors of the two 
companies. Texas Electric is 
one of three operating 
companies in the Texas 
Utility system.
- Marquardt has been a vice 
president of Texas Electric 
since 1963. He joined the 
company in 1941 after 
receiving an electrical 
engineering degree from the 
University of Texas at 
Austin. He has held a 
number of management 
positions at TEISCO, in
c lu d in g  tran sm iss ion  
superintendent at Eastland, 
Port Worth and Odessa. He 
was Western division 
manager in Midland until 
19U vmen he moved to Fort 
Worth as manager of 
division operations and was 
named vice president the 
following vear.

Hulsev has been president 
and chief executive at 
TESCO since 1966 and 
orevioualy had held several 
o th er m an agem en t 
positions. He began his 
career with the company in 
19S9 after graduating from 
Texas AfcM with a degree in 
electrical engineering.

He has been active in 
mimerous civic and com
munity organizations. He is 
past president of the Tarrant 
County United Way, a 
Trustee of Texas Christian 
University and currently 
serves as president of Fort 
Worth’s Progress and the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Hulsey will succeed T. L. 
Austin Jr., as president of 
Texas Utilities Company. 
Austin has been elected vice 
chairman of the board and 
chief executive effective 
Janua^ 1,1975. C. A. Tatum 
Jr., will continue as chair
man of the board, a position 
he has held since 1972.

No Complaint 
Yet Filed

No one has spoken to him 
about filing a criminal 
complaint in connection with 
the raid of the G.I. Forum 
Gub Saturday n ^ t .  County 
Attorney W. H. (Bill) Eyssen 
Jr. said today.

But an attorney for the 
organization has obtained 
application forms for 
securing a beer and wine 
permit.

Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
agents and other law en
forcement officfcrs con
fiscated 65 cases of beer, a 
key of beer and several

Sarts of liquor from the 
lb, spokesmen said.

—Determination the 
ability of a local school 
district to finance itself 
according to the actual 
market value of taxable real 
estate within the district.

—Inclusion of construction 
and classroom equipment 
within the state-assisted 
foundation school program.

State aid to schools now is 
based on a complex 
economic index system that 
critics say fails to put money 
where it is needed most. 
Local districts now must 
finance all of their school 
building construction and 
equipment purchases.

PROPERTY TAX
“ As a result, taxpayers in 

a district on one side of 
Harris County must make 16 
times the taxpayer effort 
that taxpayers in a district 
on the other side at that 
county must make in order 
to provide an equipped 
building of similar quality. 
Can this circumstance be 
considered taxpayer equity 
within a system of public 
education?’  ̂Hooker said.

H o o k e r ’ s re c o m 
mendations will go to the 
governor who will lay out his 
own plan for school finance 
reform shortly after the new 
legislature convenes Jan. 14.

School finance and the 
closely linked subject of 
property tax reform are at 
the top of the agenda for the 
1975 leigislature.

In Thursday’s talks, 
Ronald B. Welch of 
California’s State Board of 
Elqualization said Texas 
ranks “ very low”  among the 
states in property tax ad-

CLOUDY
Cloudy carrying 20 per 

cent possibility of rain 
tonight and Saturday. 
High today, near 60. 
Low tonighL upper 39s. 
High Saturday, mid 59s. 
Southerly wind blowing 
10-20 miles per hour 
tonight. Then northerly 
breezes 10-20 m.p.h. 
Saturday.

ministration and is inviting a 
scandal.

Another speaker, Jason 
Boe, president of the Oregon 
Senate, said his legislamre 
had found ways to give 
property tax relief to far
mers and low-income 
homeowners.

ANOTHER AGE
Welch said Texas still uses 

property tax laws that were 
“ written in another age.”

He said California had a 
scandal a decade ago in 
which a tax official com
mitted suicide and several

Delinquent Taxes 
Paid By Erwin

AUSTIN (A P ) -  
University of Texas regent 
Frank Erwin Jr. has avoided 
a trial by paying $4,434 in 
delinquent taxes on two 
tracts of land once owned by 
his deceased wife.

The city, Austin 
Independent ^hool District 
and Travis County su ^  
Erwin for the back taxes, 
asking that the trial be set 
for today.

But Michael Mulcahy of 
the city tax department said 
Erwin paid the taxes as soon 
as stories appeared in the 
newspapers last week about 
the lawsuit.

others were sent to prison for 
bribery.

“ To allow your tax laws to 
drift is to invite a similar dis
aster,”  Welch said.

He made these specific 
recommendations:

—Reduce the 1,500 
property tax assessing 
authorities in Texas to 150.

—Oeate a state assessing 
agency to assist local of
ficials.

tax
in-

5rty, which are 
usually not Uuced anyway.

FULL VALUE
—Enact a documentary 

stamp tax on all real estate 
deeds to give assessors a 
more accurate notion of 
property values.

—Assess all property at 
full value—not tne tractions 
now used.

Boe said Oregon helps its 
low income citizens by 
giving those making below 
$15,000 property tax relief of 
from $100 to $500.

“ This provided $572 
million last year in relief for 
low income people,”  Boe 
said.

Oregon also has a 
“ Greenbelt Law”  that taxes 
farmland not on its market 
value for speculation or 
recreational use but on its 
worth for agriculture, he 
said.

Replay
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  

U.S. District Judge John J. 
Sirica today ordered a 
nmlaying of the June 23, 
1972, tape on which then- 
President Richard M. Nixon 
and aide H. R. Haldeman 
discussed trying to use the 
Central Intelligence Agency 
to limit the FBI investigation 
of the Watermte break-in.

Sirica ordered the tape 
played again, with the jury 
absient, after Haldeman’s 
lawyers in the Watergate 
cover-up trial contended that 
Haldeman had reason to 
believe the FBI miaht 
compromise covert CIA 
activity in Mexico.

Defense counsel objected 
but Sirica said, “ I ’ve already 
ruled the tape will be played.
1 want to Know what their 
defense is.”

It was during that con
versation on June 23 that 
Haldeman told Nixon that 
the Watergate investigation 
was “ back in the problem 
area because the FBI is not 
under control.”

Haldeman noted that one 
of the FBI theories was that 
the CIA was involved in the 
break-in at Democratic 
N a tio n a l C om m ittee  
headquarters. He suggested 
the agency be used to try to 
get the FBI to limit its probe.

Near the end of the con
versation Nixon said, “ they 
(the CIA) should call the FBI 
in and say that we wish for 
the countty, don’t go any 
further into this case, 
period.”

The prosecution has con
tended that the real reason 
for trying to limit the FBI 
investigation was an effort to

K int tracing of campaign 
channeled through a 

Mexican bank that even
tually were used to finance 
the break-in.

$26 Million 
Bell Suit 
To Be Filed

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP ) I 
— A $26 million lawsuit is 
being filed here against 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Co. an ousted executive 
and the family of Bell vice 
president T. 0. Gravitt, 
whose family claims he was 
hounded to his death in a 
company investigation.

Word of the preparation of 
the suit was reported by the 
San Antonio News and by 
other sources.

The suit, which reportedly 
will allege defamation ^  
character, libel and slander, 
was to be filed later today.

It reportedly will contain 
allegations that Gravitt, who 
committed suicide during 
the investigation, and James 
Ashley, San Antonio area 
commercial manager for 
Bell, were under in
vestigation after they op
posed Bell policies which the 
suit will say are “ deceitful 
and grossly unfair to the 
public.”

ATTACKING OBSCENITY LAW

Arguments On Tap 
In Porno Hearing

HOUSTON ( AP )  — A 
three-judge federal court 
today will hear oral 
arguments broadly at- 
taodng Texas laws used to 
prosecute sellers of 
sexually oriented materials.

The hearing combines 
cases frcwn Dallas, Fort 
Worth, San Antonio, Austin, 
Beaumont, San Angelo and 
College Station in which 
operators of adult movies 
houses, peep shows, book-

SERGEANT DISMISSED
Prayer Issue Involves 
Ex-Big Spring Chief

PALES-HNE, Tex. (AP ) 
— Prayer during a police 
briefing session Tus fed to 
the firing of a Palestine 
officer.

“ I thought it was a good 
idea,”  police Sgt. Mike 
Wacha said of the invocation 
that caused his dismissal. 
“ In our profession, we need 
all the help we can get. ... 
“ This (the prayer) might be 
the last contact witn the 
Lord.”

Wacha, with the Palestine 
force since 1967, was 
dismissed Wednesday by 
police Chief Jav Banks after 
allegedly refusing to obey an 
order to refrain from 
religious discussions and 
prayer sessions during the 
briefing period for the night 
shift, which Wacha com
manded. Banks was for
merly chief of police in Big 
Spring.

Banks said the Palestine

Gilice code of conduct for
ds such discussion while on 

active police duty.
Wacha allegedly refused to 

obey an order from Lt. 
Robert Meyer and Lt.

Hunter Williams, who also is 
the assistant police chief, to 
refrain from the prayers.

Wacha said he began the 
invocations on a vmuntary 
basis Halloween and con
tinued them nightly until his 
suspension Nov. 12.

He said the suggestion was 
accepted unanimously by the 
six men he supervised at the 
time. But he said the order to 
halt the prayers came after 
one of the men lodged a 
complaint against the 
practice.

“ I explained to my 
superiors that there were no 
diwussions or sessions, but 
only a brief moment of 
prayer asking for God’s 
protection and blessing 
before going on duty,”  he 
said.

Wacha added that the 
prayer took no more than a 
minute.

He said he was filing an 
»p e a l  with the Palestine 
G vil Service Commission 
seeking reinstatement. He 
formerly worked on police 
forces in Am arillo and 
Nichols Hills, Okla.

stores and night clubs have 
obtained temporary federal 
iqjunctions stopping en
forcement of Texas laws.

The court has set for oral 
arguments cases growing 
out of police raids in San 
Antonio, Dallas and San 
Angelo.

SEARCH AND DESTROY
Lawyers for the 

petitioners are attacking the 
state’s obscenity law which 
took effect in January. They 
are also seeking to end the 
use by police of statues 
closing down movie houses 
as public nuisances, using 
the state’s criminal in
struments law to charge 
such operators with felonies 
and stopping what movie 
houses operators say are 
police “ search and destroy 
operations.”

The three federal judges, 
John Singleton and Joe In
graham of Houston and 
William Taylor of Dallas, 
are expected to issue a 
written opinion at least 
several weeks after listening 
to today’s oral arguments.

•DEEP THROAT
In the San Antonio case, 

operators of the Fiesta 
Tweeter are suing Dist. Atty. 
Ted Butler’s use of the 
criminal instruments law. 
After holding a hearing 
before a justice of the peace 
at the theater, police ^ z e d  
copies of the film “ Deep 
Throat”  on obscenity 
grounds. They charged 
theater employes with 
commercial exhibition of 
obscene materials, a mis
demeanor.

But then they c h a r ^  
them with use of criminafin- 
struments, a much more 
serious felony, on the 
grounds that a projector 
used to show the film was 
such a criminal Instrument.

In the San Angelo case.

County Atty. George E. 
McCrea attempted to sluit 
down the King Arts Theatre, 
Inc., under the states’s 
public nuisance statute.

The theater operators 
were ordered not to exhibit 
any more films which 
showed scenes of sexual 
intercourse or other sexual 
acts. Lawyers for King Arts 
say such an approach is 
prior censorship. Authorities 
must operate on a case-by- 
case method, they say, 
determining individually 
wheter a film is obscene.

CHARGED IN FAMILY’S DEATHS — A Suffolk 
county Homocide Squad detective escorts Ronalf^. 
DeFeo Jr., r i^ t, after he was booked Thursday 
on charges of  murdering six members of his famuy. 
DeFeo, 23, was charKO with six counts of second 
degree murder in the deaths of his father, mother, two 
brothers and two sisters in their Amityville, N.Y. 
home.

The W orld  
A t-A -G lance

CHICAGO (AP ) — Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger, warning that “ it is our liberty that in the 
end is at stake,”  has called for rigid international 
cooperation to cut oil consumption and develop new 
energy sources. Only a serious reduction in con- 
sunmtion by industrialized nations will impel oil-

Rrod^ucing nations to negotiate lower ml prices, 
jssinger said. Otherwise, “ we face further and 

mounting worldwide shortages, unemployment 
poverty and hunger,”  imperiling international 
order.

WASHINGTON (AP ) — United Mine Workers 
FTesident Arnold Miller is trying to sell his union’s 
120,(X)0 striking coal miners on the proposed new 
contract he spent nine weeks hammering out with 
the coal industry. Miller began presenting the 175- 
page document to the UMW^ 38-member bargain
ing council of executive board members and 
regional officers Thursday night. The council must 
approve the settlement before it can be presented to 
the union’s rank-and-file.

•
WASHINGTON (AP ) — President Ford says Gen. 

George S. Brown will remain as chairman of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff despite Brown’s “ one mistake”  
in remarks about Jewish influence, ^ t  some ad
ministration officials say they believe Brown still 
could be in jeopardy if congressional attacks on the 

ow signiFicantly and persist when the
H i
general
ouseanc Senate return next week.

TOKYO (A P ) — China promoted ChiaoKuan-hua, 
a leading internationalist, from deputy to foreign 
minister today in a move interpreted here as an 
advance for U.S. detente. The foreira ministry in 
Peking said the replacement of Chi Peng-fei in the 
post was effective immediately and was a routine 
reorganization. But the change takes place 10 day 
before Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger’: 
in Peking and amid reports that President '
Ford may be going to China soon. The switch, 
diplomats here said, could result from a desire by 
Premier Chou En-lai to intensify the dialogue with 
the United States to counter U.S.-Soviet detente.

ROME, Italy (AP ) — Many participants in the the 
World Foiod Coirference are disappointed because it 
has done nothing concrete toward countering 
starvation this year. Others say it is taking 
significant stera against hunger in me future. “ This 
conference is orinrang international awareness to 
the food problem ,said Agriculture Minister A.T. 
Silva of Sri Lanka, an Asian island among the 
countries most seriously affected by grain short
ages. “ But I don’t think there will be enough time to 
tSie concrete actions for the emergency,”  he ad
ded. Theconference ends Saturday.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A P ) -  In another 
demonstration of Arab power at the United Nations, 
the General Assembly has blocked Israeli plans to 
counterattack the Palestine Liberation 
Organization with a major speech a day during the 
Palestine debate. The assembly voted 75 to 23 with 
18 abstentions Thursday to limit each country to one 
major speech during the Palestine debate, which 
runs for another wem. It was the third consecutive 
day that the African, Asian and Communist 
members united behind the assembly’s Arab 
president, Foreign Minister Abdelaziz Bouteflika, 
to demonstrate their control of the body once 
dominated by the United States and its allies.,
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•E* FOR EFFORT — This dautless Buffalo, N.Y. man, and thousands like him, found 
themselves immobilized today by a heavy dvemight snowfall that dumped aa much m  
22 inches on parts of the staters second largest city. All schools wereclosed and traffic 
was paralyzM.
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Higher Gasoline Taxes orders 
plan Rejected By Ford
- WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
President Ford, facing

Eatsive auto industry 
yoffs, has again rejected a 

gasoline tax hike that would 
reduce driving.
* Ford also rapped his top 
a n e r »  official fw  reviving 
the idea after the President 
had already rejected the 
i^soiine tax proposal.
* Interior Secretary Rogers 

B. Morton had surj)med 
Reporters Wednesday by 
fimewing the proposal. Some 
equally surprised officials 
considered it unlikely that 
Morton would revive the i^ a  
without White House ap
proval.

SLAPPED DOWN 
But Ford in a broadcast 

news conference in Phoenix, 
Ariz., Thursday night 
slappkl it down hard and

Morton for raisingneedled
it.

“ We are not considering 
an additional gasoline tax,“  
Ford said.

" I  thought that others in 
the execuuve branch got the 
word. And I hope that this 
word is gotten to my good 
friend, the Secretary o f the 
Interior. I am not con
sidering an increase in the 
gasoline tax.”

Morton told reporters 
Wednesday he felt it his duty 
as chairman of the 
President’s policy-guiding 
Energy Resources Council to 
study all fuel-saving options, 
including the gas^ine tax. 
Morton also said he had 
economists studying it and 
that he would discuss it with 
key Congressmen.

Morton also had

acknowlc 
hike would have an Impact 
on the auto Industry.

Ford is a former Congress
man from Michigan, the 
home of the auto Industry. 
Auto makers already have 
laid off 09.000 workers as 
new cars sales have sagged.

BAD NEWS
There was more bad news 

Thursday from the auto in
dustry. General Motors, with
36.000 workers already on in
definite furlough, announce 
it would lay off another 1,064 
indefinitely at eight 
Chevrolet plants after 
Friday’s shifts. GM also said
5.000 more workers would be 
laid off for two weeks 
starting Monday at its Vega 
plant in Lordstown, Ohio.

Ford Motor Co. has laid off 
8.500 indefinitely and 3,000

others for one week.
Chrysler, with 8,800 on in

definite furlough, will lay off 
another 8,000 indefinitely on 
Monday. Some 12,600 other 
Chrysler workers are on a 
one-week layoff.

INCOME PERSONAL
The gasoline tax idee also 

had drawn negative reaction 
from some Congressional 
Democrats, including two in 
key positions.

One was nuuse 
Democratic Whip John J. 
McFall of California; the 
other was Rm ). A1 Ullman, 
D-Ore., second-ranked on the 
tax-writing Ways and Means 
Committee.

Morton could not be 
reached for comment late 
Thursday, but close 
associates admitted they

were puzzled at his apparent 
public divergence from the 
President’s opposition to the 
gasoline tax.

Meanwhile, In other 
economic news Thursday;

—The C om m erce  
Department said personal 
income increased $8.4 billion 
in October, rising about 
seven-tenths of one per cent. 
That marked a slowdown 
from the September increase 
of $10.8 billion, or one per 
cent.

The department said the 
slowdown was caused 
largely by Job layoffs and 
shorter work weeks, with 
unempioyment hitting the 
manufacturing payrolls 
hardest.

Replay
WASHINGTON % P )  -  

U.S. District Judge Joto J. 
Sirica today ordered a 
rmlaying of the June 23, 
1972, tape on which then- 
President Richard M. Nbcon 
and aide H. R. Haldeman 
discussed trying to use the 
Centrai Intelligence Agency 
to limit the FBI investigation 
of the Watergate break-in.

Sirica ordered the tape 
played again, with the Jury 
absent, after Haldeman’s 
lawyers in the Watergate 
cover-up trial contended That 
Haldeman had reason to 
believe the FBI might 
compromise covert CIA 
activity in Mexico.

Defense counsei objectedbj€
but Sirica said, “ I ’ve already 

' ' le tape will be played, 
to know what their
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WASHINGTON' (AP) 

— President Ford 
definitely will run in 
1976 for a full term in the 
White House, his chief 
spokesman said today.

Elevating the status 
of Ford’s candidacy 
from probabie to 
definite, White House 
Press Secretary Ron 
Nessen said Ford’ s 
decision was based on 
the fact “ be enjoys 
being President.”

The announcement of 
Ford’ s plans comes 
nearly two years prior 
to the election—and 
ahead of any other 
candidates, e ither 
R ep u b lica n  or
Democrat

Nessen’s disclosure of 
Ford’s plans came in 
response to a question at 
a routine White House 
news briefing.

A reporter noted that 
there had been 
speculation Ford wis 
ready to say he would be 
a candidate, and asked 
if tWs was correct.

“ Y e s , ”  N essen  
replied. “ He intends to 
run in 1976.”

Texas'School Finance 
System Reforms Urged
AUS’HN, Tex. (A P ) — 

Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s chief 
ed u ca tio n a l a d v is o r  
recommended today a 
sweeping revision of Texas’ 
school nnance system, in
cluding state aid for school 
construction and the use of 
market value of real estate 
for apportioning state aid.

Richard Hooker, director 
of the Governor’s Office of 
Educational Research and 
Planning, said the proposals 
wers only tentative as he 
outlined them at a legislative 
conference.

CONSTRUCTION 
Highlights of the recom

mendation are:
—The use of a “ weighted 

pupil”  approach that would 
provide vai^ng amounts of 
money for different schools, 
grades and programs ac
cording to vailing costs of 
such programs. State aid 
now is allocated according to 
flat dollar amounts per 
classroom teacher unit.

W.G.MARQUARDT BURL HULSEY JR.

AAarquardt Is New 
Prexy Of TESCO

W. G. Marquardt has been 
dected president and chief 
executive and a director of 
Texas E lectric Service 
Company succeeding Buri B. 
Hulsey Jr., who has been 
named president of Texas 
Utilities Company in Dallas. 
The changes, to be effective 
January 1, 1975, were ap
proved at meetings of the 
Boards of directors of the two 
companies. Texas Electric is 
one of three operating 
companies in the Texas 
Utility system.
'  Marquardt has been a vice 
president of Texas Electric 
since 1963. He Joined the 
company in 1941 after 
receiving an electrical 
engineering degree from the 
University or Texas at 
Austin. He has held a 
number of management 
positions at TE^CO, in
c lu d in g  tran sm iss io n  
superintendent at Eastland, 
Fort Worth and Odessa. He 
was Western division 
nuuiaMr in Midland until 
1982 when he moved to Fort 
Worth as manager of 
division operations and was 
named vice president the 
following year.

Hulsey has been president 
and chief executive at 
TESCO since 1966 and 
oreviously had held several 
o th er m an agem en t 
positions. He began his 
career with the company in 
19$9 after graduatiiW from 
Texas AAM with a degree In 
electrical engineering.

He has 
numerous 
munity or| 

ist presii

been active in 
civic and com-

iianizations. He is 
ent of the Tarrant

—Determination of the 
ability ol a local school 
district to finance itself 
according to the actual 
market value of taxable real 
estate within the district.

—Inclusion of construction 
and classroom equipment 
within the state-assisted 
foundation school program.

State aid to schools now is 
based on a complex 
economic index system that 
critics say fails to put money 
where it is needed most. 
Local districts now must 
finance all of their school 
building construction and 
equipment purchases.

PROPERTY TAX
“ As a result, taxpayers in 

a district on one side of 
Harris County must make 16 
times the taxpayer effort 
that taxpayers in a district 
on the other side of that 
county must make in order 
to provide an equipped 
building of similar quality. 
Can this circumstance be 
considered taxpayer equity 
within a system of public 
education?’  ̂Hooker said.

H o o k e r ’ s re c o m 
mendations will go to the 
governor who will lay out his 
own plan for school finance 
reform shortly after the new 
legislature convenes Jan. 14.

School finance and the 
closely linked subject of 
property tax reform are at 
the top of the agenda for the 
1975 legislature.

In Thursday’s talks, 
Ronald B. Welch of 
California’s State Board of 
Equalization said Texas 
ranks “ very low”  among the 
states in property tax ad-

CLOUDY
Cloudy carrying 20 per 

cent possibility of rain 
tonight and Saturday. 
High today, near 60. 
Low tonight, upper 30s. 
High Saturday, mid SOs. 
Southerly wind blowing 
10-20 miles per hour 
tonight. Then northerly 
breezes 10-20 m.p.h. 
Saturday.

ministration and is inviting a 
scandal.

Another speaker, Jason 
Boe, president of the Oregon 
Senate, said his legislature 
had found ways to ^ve  
(x-operty tax relief to far
mers and low-income 
homeowners.

ANOTHER AGE
Welch said Texas still uses 

property tax laws that were 
“ written in another age.”

He said California had a 
scandal a decade ago in 
which a tax official ctxn- 
mitted suicide and several

Delinquent Taxes 
Paid By Erwin

AUSTIN (A P ) — 
University of Texas regent 
Frank Erwin Jr. has avoided 
a trial by paying $4,434 in 
delinquent taxes on two 
tracts of land once owned by 
his deceased wife.

The city, Austin 
Independent School District 
and Travis (bounty sued 
Erwin for the back taxes, 
asking that the trial be set 
for today.

But Michael Mulcahy of 
the city tax department said 
Erwin paid the taxes as soon 
as stories appeared in the 
newspapers last week about 
the lawsuit.

others were sent to prison for 
bribery.

“ To allow your tax laws to 
drift is to invite a similar dis
aster,”  Welch said.

He made these specific 
recommendations:

—Reduce the 1,500 
property tax assessing 
authorities in Texas to 150.

—Create a state assessing 
agency to assist local ot- 
ficials.

tax

usually not taxed anyway.
FULL VALUE

—Enact a documentary 
stamp tax on all real estate 
deeds to give assessors a 
more accurate notion of 
property values.

—Assess all property at 
full value—not the fractions 
now used.

Boe said Oregon helps its 
low income citizens by 
giving those making below 
$15,000 property tax relief of 
from $100 to $500.

“ This provided $572 
million last year in relief for 
low income people,”  Boe 
said.

Oregon also has a 
“ Greenbelt Law”  that taxes 
farmland not on its market 
value for speculation or 
recreational use but on its 
worth for agriculture, he 
said.

ruled the i 
I want 
defense is.’

It was during that con
versation on June 23 that 
Haldeman told Nixon that 
the Watergate investigation 
was “ back in the problem 
area because the FBI is not 
under control.”

Haldeman noted that one 
of the FBI theories was that 
the CIA was involved in the 
break-in at Democratic 
N a tio n a l C om m ittee  
headquarters. He suggested 
the agency be used to try to 
get the FBI to limit its probe.

Near the end of tlw con
versation Nixon said, “ they 
( the CIA) should call the FBI 
in and say that we wish for 
the countty, don’t go any 
further into this case, 
period.”

The prosecution has con
tended that the real reason 
for trying to limit the FBI 
investigation was an effort to

E nt tracing of campaign 
channeled through a 

Mexican bank that even
tually were used to finance 
the break-in.

$26 Million 
Bell Suit 
To Be Filed

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP ) I 
— A $26 million lawsuit is 
being filed here against 
Southwestern Beil Telephone 
Co. by an ousted executive 
and the family of Bell vice 
president T. 0. Gravitt, 
whose family claims he was 
hounded to his death in a 
company investigation.

Word of the preparation of 
the suit was roiorted by the 
San Antonio News and by 
other sources.

The suit, which reportedly 
will allege defamation of 
character, libel and slander, 
was to be filed later today.

It reportedly will contain 
allegations that Gravitt, who 
committed suicide during 
the investigation, and James 
Ashley, San Antonio area 
commercial manager for 
Bell, were under in
vestigation after they op- 
pmed Bell policies which the 
suit will say are “ deceitful 
and grossly unfair to the 
public.”

ATTACKING OBSCENITY LAW

Arguments On Tap 
In Porno Hearing

HOUSTON U P )  — A 
three-judge federal court 
today will hear oral 
arguments broadly at
tacking Texas laws used to 
prosecute sellers of 
sexually oriented materials.

The hearing combines 
cases from Dallas, Fort 
Worth, San Antonio, Austin. 
Beaumont, San Angelo and 
College Station in which 
operators of adult movies 
houses, peep shows, book-

County United Way, a 
Trustee of Texas Christian 
University and currently 
serves as president of Fort 
Worth’s Progress and the 
West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

Hulsey will succeed T. L. 
Austin Jr., as president of 
Texas Utilities Company. 
Austin has been elected vice 
chairman of the board and 
chief executive effective 
Janua^ 1,1975. C. A. Tatum 
Jr., will continue as chair
man of the board, a position 
he has held since 1972.

No Complaint 
Yet Filed

No one has spoken to him 
about filing a criminal 
complaint in connection with 
the raid of the G.I. Forum 
Gub Saturday night. County 
Attorney W. H. (Bill) Eyssen 
Jr. said today.

But an attorney for the 
organization has obtained 
application forms for 
securing a beer and wine 
permit.

Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
agents and other law en
forcement officbrs con
fiscated 86 cases of beer, a 
key of beer and several

Sarts of liquor from the 
lb, spokesmen said.

SERGEANT DISMISSED
Prayer Issue Involves 
Ex-Big Spring Chief

PALES’HNE, Tex. (AP ) 
— Prayer during a police 
briefing session has led to 
the firing of a Palestine 
officer.

“ I thought it was a good 
idea,”  police Sgt. Mike 
Wacha said of the invocation 
that caused his dismissal. 
“ In our profession, we need 
all the help we can get. ... 
“ This (the prayer) might be 
the last contact with the 
Lord.”

Wacha, with the Palestine 
force since 1967, was 
dismissed Wednesday by 
police Chief Jay Banks after 
allegedly refusing to obey an 
order to refrain from 
religious discussions and

Cayer sessions during the 
iefing period for the night 

shift, wnich Wacha com
manded. Banks was for
merly chief of police In Big 
Spring.

Banks said the Palestine 
police code of conduct for
bids such discussion while on 
active police duty.

Wacha allegemy refused to 
obey an order from Lt. 
Robert Meyer anil Lt.

Hunter Williams, who also is 
the assistant police chief, to 
refrain from the prayers.

Wacha said he began the 
invocations on a vMuntary 
basis Halloween and con
tinued them nightly until his 
suspension Nov. 12.

He said the suggestion was 
accepted unanimously by the 
six men he supervised at the 
time. But he said the order to 
halt the prayers came after 
one of the men lodged a 
complaint against the 
practice.

“ I explained to my 
superiors that there were no 
(UrcussionB or sessions, but 
only a brief moment of 
prayer asking for God’s 
protection and blessing 
before going on duty,”  he 
said.

Wacha added that the 
prayer took no more than a 
minute.

He said he was filing an 
w peel with the Palestine 
Civil Service Commission 
seeking reinstatement. He 
formerly worked on police 
forces in Am arillo and 
Nichols Hills, Okla.

stores and night clubs have 
obtained temporary federal 
injunctions stopping en
forcement of Texas laws.

The court has set for oral 
arguments cases growing 
out of police raids in San 
Antonio, Dallas and San 
Angelo.

SEARCH AND DESTROY
Lawyers for the 

petitioners are attacking the 
state’s obscenity law which 
took effect in January. They 
are also seeking to end the 
use by police of statues 
closing down movie houses 
as public nuisances, using 
the state’s criminal in
struments law to charge 
such operators with felonies 
and stopping what movie 
houses operators say are 
police “ search and destroy 
operations.”

The three federal judges, 
John Singleton and Joe In
graham of Houston and 
William Taylor of Dallas, 
are expected to issue a 
written opinion at least 
several w e^s  after listening 
to today’s oral arguments.

•DEEP THROAT
In the San Antonio case, 

operators of the Fiesta 
Theater are suing Diet. Atty. 
Ted Butler’s use of the 
criminal instruments law. 
After holdi^ a hearing 
before a justice of the peace 
at the theater, police ^ z e d  
copies of the film “ Deep 
Throat”  on obscenity

Sounds. They charged 
eater employes with 

commercial exhibition of 
obscene materials, a mis
demeanor.

But then they charaed 
them with use of criminal in
struments, a much more 
serious felony, on the 
grounds that a projector 
used to show the him was 
such a criminal Instrument. 

In the San Angelo case.

E.
shut

County Atty. George 
McCrea attempted to 
down the King Arts Theatre, 
Inc., under the states’s 
public nuisance statute.

The theater operators 
were ordered not to exhibit 
any more films which 
showed scenes of sexual 
intercourse or other sexual 
acts. Lawyers for King Arts 
say such an approach is 
prior censorship. Authorities 
must operate on a case-by
case method, they say, 
determining individually 
wheter a film is obscene.

I'

(A P  W IKI DTOI

CHARGED IN FAM ILY’S DEATHS — A Suffolk
ialf>4.

DeFeb Jr., right, after he was booked Thursday n im  
on charges of murdering six members of his family. 
DeFeo, 23, was chared with six counts of second 
degree murder in the deaths of his father, mother, two 
brothers and two sisters in their Amityville, N.Y. 
home.

The W orld  
A t-A -G lan ce

CHICAGO (AP) — Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger, warning that “ it is our liberty that in the 
end is at stake,”  has called for rigid international 
cooperation to cut oil consumption and develop new 
energy sources. Only a serious reduction in con- 
surnption by industrialized nations will impel oil-

Krod^ucing nations to negotiate lower oil prices, 
iissinger said. Otherwise, “ we face further and 

mounting worldwide shortages, unemployment 
poverty and hunger,”  imperiling international 
order.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  United Mine Workers 
president Arnold Miller is trying to sell his union’s 
120,000 striking coal miners on the proposed new 
contract he spent nine weeks hammering out with 
the coal industry. Miller began presenting the 175- 
page document to the UMW's 38-member bargain
ing council of executive board members and 
regional officers 'Thursday night. The council must 
approve the settlement before it can be presented to 
the union’s rank-and-file.

•
WASHINGTON (AP ) — President Ford says Gen. 

George S. Brown will remain as chairman of the 
Joint (Chiefs of Staff despite Brown’s “ one mistake”  
in remarks about Jewish influence. But some ad
ministration officials say they believe Brown still

TOKYO (AP ) — China promoted ChiaoKuan-hua, 
a leading internationalist, from deputy to foreign 
minister today in a move interpreted here as an 
advance for U.S. detente. The fo re ip  ministry in 
Peking said the replacement of Chi Peng-fei in the 
post was effective immediately and was a routine 
reorganization. But the change takes place 10 da) 
before Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger’: 
in Peking and amid repiorts that President 
Ford may be going to China soon. The switch, 
diplomats here said, could result from a desire by 
F*remier Chou En-lai to intensify the dialogue with 
the United States to counter U.S.-Soviet detente.

ROME, Italy (A P ) — Many pnrticipwnts in the the 
World Food Conference are disappointed because it 
has done nothing concrete toward countering 
starvation this year. Others say it is taking 
significant steps against hunger in the future. “ This 
conference is bringing international awareness to 
the food problem,’’ said Agriculture Minister A.T. 
Silva of Sri Lanka, an Asian island among the 
countries most seriously affected by grain short
ages. “ But I don’t think there will be enough time to 
t5ie concrete actions for the emergency,”  he ad
ded. TTie conference ends Saturday.

UNI'TED NA'nONS, N.Y. (A P ) — In another
demonstration of Arab ix>wer at the United Nations,

as blocked Israeli pilans tothe General Assembly 
counterattack the Palestine Liberation
Organization with a major speech a day during the

a le .............................Palestine debate. The assembly voted 75 to 23 with 
18 abstentions Thursday to limit each country to one 
major speech during the Palestine debate, which 
runs for another w e^ . It was the third consecutive 
day that the African, Asian and Communist 
members united behind the assembly’s Arab 
president. Foreign Minister Abdelaziz Bouteflika, 
to demonstrate their control of the body once 
dominated by the United States and its allies..

I
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(Ae wiRieHOTO)
’E ’ FOR EFFORT — This dauUeM Buffalo, N.Y. man, and thousands like him, found 
themselves immobilized today by a heavy overnight snowfall that dumped as much as 
22 inches on psrts of the state's second largest city. All schoote were closed and traffic 
wasparalyzM.
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A/pfio Kappa Chapter
Holds Jew el Ritual

Plans for parties, funo- 
raising events and chari
table activities were coupled 
with a program and Ritual of 
Jewels when Alpha Kappa 
Omicron met Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. Jan Keyes, 601 
Circle.

Mrs. Charla Huckabay 
presided and those for whom 
the ritual was held were Mrs.

Aneica Carlile, Mrs. Marilyn 
Clark, Mrs. Cathy Myers, 
Mrs. Lynn Magruder, Mrs. 
Jan Sims and Mrs. De 
Tucker.

Members and their quests 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Lou LaRochelle, 600 W. 16th, 
at 5:30 p.m., Nov. 23, to go to 
Luigi’s in Midland for din
ner.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

BLUE GLASS LOVEBIRD
This lovely blue bird o f happiness 
is made o f deep blue glass and 
measures about IVx'  long. It will 
be perfect among your most pre
cious curios. Ideal as paperweight 
or as collectors item. Each comes 
boxed. $100

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

lV>,\0

*
Wallets
(NO HANDLING CHARGE)

Now Is Tho TImo To 
Got Your Christinas Photos

)ON'T FORGET TO ASK
clO

GROUPS ($1.00 ea. add. subject) 
NO AGE LIMIT

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 
AT THIS STORE

Highland Center Mall 
Thurs. Frl. Saf,

Nov. 14— 15— 16 
9 a.m. — 7t30 p.m.

Mrs. Clark, service 
committee chairman, said a 
Thanksgiving basket is being 
prepare for a needv family. 
The basket will be deliver^ 
Nov. 27.

Mrs. Myers and Mrs. 
Huckabay were appointed to 
assist Mrs. Tucker on the

Eight Host 
Coffee On 
Wednesday

Candidate For 
Year's Big Heel

telephone committee.
Plans were finalized for

Santa’s VisiL a fund-raising 
project, which will be held 
bee. 16-21, from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. Husbands of members 
will play Santa for 15-minute 
visits to homes and will 
distribute candy canes. 
Prices of the visits will be $1 
for the first child and 50 
cents for each additional 
child. Interested parties 
should telephone Santa’s 
Helper at 263-6135, or write 
Santa Visit, P. O. Box 1244, 
Big Spring.

A bake sale will be held 
Dec. 14, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., in 
Highland Mall. At that time, 
members will take requests 
for Santa’s visit.

Mrs. Myers conducted a

DEAR ABBY: I would like 
to nominate my ex-husband 
for “ Heel <rf the Year.’ ’ 1 
divorced him 15 years ago, 
so he could marry another 
woman. At the time we had a 
five-year-old son and a three- 
year-old daughter.

After the first year he 
forgot all about child sup
port. I had a good job, so I 
never hounded him.

l.ast year, our son enlisted 
in the Air Force. Five

BANQUET
TONIGHT

program on poetry from the 
Beta Sigma Phi book. Ell

V
“ Paths to Loveliness.”

She listed three types of 
poetry, ballad, instant 
comprehension, simple and 
swift; sonnet, 14 lines and 
definite rhyme; and blank 
verse, no rhyme, seen in 
works such as Shakespeare 
and the Bible.

The Nov. 26 meeting will 
be with Mrs. LaRochdle at 
7:30p.m.

Tickets are still available 
for the annual pre- 
Thanksgiving banquet being 
held tonight at 7:30 o’clock in 
the Lakeview YMCA.

The event, open to the 
blic, is sponsored by the 

ver Ready Civic and Art 
Club, and tickets for the 
meal can be obtained from 
any club member or at the 
door. The charge for the 
traditional Thanksgiving 
meal and entertainment is 
$2.

The program will be 
provided by the “ Hoboes,”  a 
talented group of en
tertainers from Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Judge Caton Addresses 
Single Parents' Group
Mrs. Estaleene Rice, 1406 

E. 14th, will be hostess when 
Parents Without Partners 
have a “ potluck”  supper in 
her home at 7:30 p.m., 
Saturday. Members will 
have a family bowling event 
that afternoon.

Several activities will 
complete ths calendar of 
events for November. 
Sunday, at 5 p.m., members 
will bring salads for a dinner 
at the home of Mrs. Dorothy 
Cross, 2216 Lynn, to welcome 
newcomers. Mrs. Larue De- 
Viney, 1745 Purdue, will host 
a planning meeting, followed 
by games, at 8 p.m., Nov. 19, 
and a i'hanks^ving dinner 
will be held Nov. 24 at 1 p.m. 
in the home of Mrs. Wanda 
Nickle, 1601 E. 5th. The last 
activity ot the month will be 
family bowling at 3 p.m..

NOv. 30. 
Judge was

evenir

Ralph Caton 
guest speaker at a Tuesday 

ing meeting of the club 
in the Texas Electric Reddy
Room. Quoting background 
statistics, he said he felt that 
today’s violence, per
missiveness, d i^  use and 
“ general hippie attitudes 
that so many non-hippie 
people have embraced”  had 
Its beginning in the 
premissive years of the early 
1960’s. In viewing society as 
a whole, he advocated a 
return to “ traditional con
cepts and parents main
ta in in g  a u th o r ita t iv e  
postions rather than dealing 
with young people on a peer 
basis.”

The Pecos Region con
vention of PWP wul be held 
in MIdlanf Nov. 23-24.

Party Observes 
84th Birthday

WESTBROOK (SC) -  A 
birthday dinner, honoring N. 
W. Stokes, 84, was held 
Sunday in the Golden Age 
Club, with his children, 
^andchildren, relatives and 
friends joining the 
celebration.

The sons and daughters-in- 
law present were Mr. and 
Mrs. N. B. Stokes, Dimmitt; 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stokes, 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Stokes, Snyder; and Mrs. 
Max Stokes, San Angelo; 
along with a son-in-law and 
dau^ter, Mr. and Mrs. Oren 
Moore, Colorado City.

The honoree’s sister, Mrs. 
Ethel Cogert, Lamesa was 
present, as were his brothers 
and their wives, the Arthur 
Stokes’, Hale (Tenter; and 
the Robert Stokes’ .

number
nieces

of
and

O’Donnell. A 
grandchildren, 
nephews also attended.

Mrs. N. W. Stokes is 
spending the week with their 
granddaughter, Stacy 
Hemrick, wno is hospitalized 
in Abilene after suliering a 
fractured arm and leg in an 
automobile accident.

C. V. Washes 
Go To Waco

Keep Scale 
With Flowers

Thanksgiving 
Dinner Slated

Plans for a Thanksgiving 
dinner were made Wednes
day by the Coahoma Home 
Demonstration Club when it 
met in the home of Mrs. 
Doris Hale. The meal has 
been set for Nov. 21 at 12 
noon at the Highway (Tafe in 
Coahoma.

Mrs. Hale also gave the 
devotion and reported from 
the council.

Miss Sherry Mullin, ex
tension agent, gave the 
program.

When planning your 
llowers for a party, 
remember to keep scale and 
perspective in mind, 
suggests the Society of 
American Florists. In 
general, large flower 
arrangements should about 
e({ual the height of the table 
lamps in a room. For 
medium or small table top 
bouquets, remember to 
allow a few inches of space 
between the flowers and the 
lampshade.

FORSAN (SC) — Recent 
guests ci Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Wash were Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Arnold, Weatherford; 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Sargent, 
Fort Worth; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon (Thandler, Aledo; 
who were on their way to Big 
Bend National Park. Other 
guests were Mrs. 'Wa'sh’s 
brother and sister-in-law, the 
S. C. Crumleys of Lancaster. 
The Washes are currently in 
Waco visiting their son, 
Danny, and his wife.

Mrs. J. W. Overton and 
Mrs. H. H. Story, ac
companied by Mrs. James 
Miles of Midland, traveled to 
Sweetwater earlier this
W f 3k.

WHEN YOU 
CHOOSE DEARBORN rrSFORA

NOW Is The Time 
To Lay-A-Way 

For Christmos!
TOYS • BIKES GIFTS

Big Spring Hordwore Co.
Nerdwort-Applioncos 

117 Main 
267-5265

Furniturt
110 Main 

267-2631

Crest’*  Host Flows Forward 
To Warm You -  Not tha Calling
Designed to spread a great flow of 
warmth across your floors, the 
Dearborn Crest w ill give you a roomful 
ol comfort in a hurry' Econom ical to 
operate, it features Forward Haat Flow 
cheery G lo-Brile Radiants, and a 
liletim e burner A special feature is the 
cabinet which is alw ays safely cool 
to the touch on top. sides and back 
can't burn vop Dearborn-built for 
durability v^ rast is intended for yaars 
of p e rfc^ an ce  Natural or LP  gas 
SizeO^.OOO to 39.950 BTUa

moat rasp ecled  nam e ■ira. heaiins Uearbom
trovf commny. oauas tcxas
A OvUMFfOl AdOSOn CorfptTy

Your Friendly Hardware Store”

Stanley Hardware Co.
203 Runnels 267-6221

The home of Mr*. Wade 
Choate, 2707 Crestline, wa* 
the scene Wednesday 
morning of an autumn 
coffee, with calling hours 
being from 10:30 a.m. to 1:30 
p.m.

Cohostesses with Mrs. 
Choate were Mrs. James

Scholarship
Announced

Cape, Mrs. Bill Estes, Mrs 
John Gary, Mrs. Clyde

months later he was killed in 
a training accident.

Abby, that boy saw his 
father maybe a dozen times 
in the last 15 years. His 
father never remembered 
his son on his birfhdav or 
Christmas either.

Guess who showed up at 
our son’ s funeral? His 
father! Now for the un
believable part: my ex- 
husband told me at the 
funeral that he Was “ en
titled”  to half our son’s G.I. 
insurance. (The insurance 
was made out to me.) I told 
him where to go, and he said 
he plans to sue me. And he 
probably will.

Have you ever heard 
anything to equal that?

SHOCKED IN CHICAGO 
DEAR SHOCKED: No. 

But if any of my readers 
have, they’ ll probably let me 
know. Does anyone else care 
to nominate a candidate for 
“ Heel of the Year?”

DEAR ABBY; My brother 
and his wife are secretly 
married. My husband and I 
stood up for them. Brother is 
31, and Ellen (made up 
name) is 27.

Brother and Ellen do not 
live together. She lives with 
her parents and he has his 
own apartment,

Ellen has not yet told her 
parents that she is married, 
and she has given my 
brother orders not to give 
away the secret. I think she’s 
ashamed of him, which 
really upsets me because he 
is a super guy.

They finally told my 
parents. Abby, they’ve been 
married a year. Last week 
my parents had a little an
niversary celebration party 
for them. Her folks weren’t 
invited because they still 
haven’t been told about the 
marriage. It was all so one
sided and weird.

I cannot understand why 
Ellen won’t tell her folks. 
Neither she nor brother has 
been married before, there is 
no racial or religious conflict 
and'my brother doesn’t have 
two heads. In fact, he is very 
handsome. What do you 
make of this?

“ B”  IN SAN MATEO 
DEAR “ B” : I don’t know 

Ellen’s reason for keeping 
her marriage a secret, but 
whatever it is, it’s not your 
problem. It’s hers and your 
brother’s.

Everyone has a problem. 
What’s yours? F* a per
sonal reply, write to ABBY: 
Box No. 69700, L.A„ Calif. 
90069. Enclose stamped, self- 
addressed envelope, please.

For Abby’s booklet, “ How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding,”  
send ) l  to Abigail Van 
Buren, 132 Lasky Dr., 
Beverly Hills, Calif., 90212.

HoHingswor^, Mrs. Clovie 
Johnson, Mrs. Bill Pollard 
and Mrs. Jimmy Taylor. 
They were attired in floor- 
length dresses.

An all-yellow color scheme 
was used in decorations in th 
entertaining area. The 
dining room table was 
covered with a white lace

A vocational nursing 
scholarship was awarded to 
Mrs. Vicky Fryar, a student 
at Howard Collefle, during a 
meeting of Xi Mu Chapter, 
Beta S^ma Phi, Tuesday in 
the home of Mrs. Ted Hicks, 
4061 Vicky.

Mrs. Gerald Wooten 
presided as members 
planned a couples’ party 
Saturday evening at the 
Stampede. Mrs. Horace 
Rankin is in charge of 
arrangements.

In other business, Mrs. 
Harry McMillan was chosen

chapter sweetheart for 1974- 
75. program, presented
by Mrs. McMillaiL was on 
literature. !%e read aelected
works by Emerson, T. S. 
Elliott and other well-known 
authors.

At the next meeting, Nov. 
29, members will bring sift 
items for patients at Big
Spring State Hospital. Mrs. 
John Trimble wil‘ ! hostess.

USE THE 
HERALD' ADS

Army-Navy cloth and ap
pointed with silver. The
centerpiece was a silver 
wine cooler arranged with) 
yellow spider chrysan-1 
themums, carnations and 
gypsophila. In the den, a 
polished wood table was 
accented with a yellow line ' 
runner, and accessories 
were of copper and brass. 
Centerii^ tre table was a 
brass wine cooler arranged 
with spider mums and 
greenery. '

Approximately 300 were on | 
the guest list.

Hove Furniture 
Will Deliver

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

Slides Shown 
By Economist

SATURDAY SPECIAL
WESTBROOK (SC — Mrs. 

Opal Kennon of Sweetwater, 
home economist for Texas 
Electric Service Co., 
presented a slide program, 
“ Safety in the Home,”  to the 
Westbrook FHA chapter 
Tuesday. The program was 
designed to point out 
potential dangers in the 
home to family members. 
Mrs. Arthur Ellis, chapter 
sponsor, introduced the 
speaker.

The Norman Harrells, 
Longview, and Sandy
Anderson, San Angelo, were
weekend guests o f the A. G. 
Andersons.

Mrs. Rex McKinney has 
returned from a visit with 
relatives in Dallas.

Rib Eye Needs 
Higher Heat

Beef, like other meats, is 
usually roasted in a slow 
oven 300 to 325F. However, if 
you’re cooking a beef rib eye 
roast, a higher temperature 
ol 350F. is recommende.d 
This is due to the com
paratively small diameter of 
this roast. The higher 
temperature is used in order 
that the outside be at
tractively browned before 
tb»» center is too well done.

Single Picture Frame
In Assorted Modern Colors 

AVi Inches Square

$100

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

Save On G.E. Appliances 
& Quality Furniture 

WHEAT FURNITURE CO.
115 East 2nd 267-5722

Pre-Thanksgiving SALE!!
3 DAYS ONLY

Saturday ★  Monday ★  Tuesday 

★  I (Only) Group Coordinates
a" ★  Pantsuits 

★ Junior Coats
★ Sweaters

20%
★  Holiday 

Dresses And

2 for M S '- 
♦SweaterTops

LARGE

$ 1 0
GROUP 
OF
PANTS

m No Lay Awoys 4  No New Account* (Dpen On Sole Merchandise 
*  No Exchange* a  A ll Sole* Final 4  No Return*

THE TOM BOY
220 Main
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m  LAI VET SAYS:

'Im Glad  
He's Free'

Jim Pape 
Honored

Big Spring (T«xot) Herold, FrI., N ov..15, 1974_________3-A

ape, 29, Odessa, 
ed Outstanding

BROWNSVILLE, Tex. 
(AP ) — Not unlike thousancb 
of other former soldiers, 
Esequiel Torres would like to 
see and talk with several of 
his former buddies.

But, Torres is not like 
many other former ser
vicemen. Torres, 26, will 
forever be a part of military 
historv, a performer in a 
part of history the U.S. Army 
would like to forget.

A sergeant. Torres was 
one ot several enlisted men 
charged with killing Viet
namese civilians in the in
famous “ My Lai massacre.”

illy were 
all the

DIES — Johnny Mack 
Brown, All-American 
football player at the 
University of Alabama 
in the 1920s who later 
starred in numerous 
Western films, died 
Thursday at the 
Motion Picture 
and Television Hospital 
in Woodland Hills, Calif. 
Brown, 70, had been 
suffering from a kidney 
problem.

The charaes eventuall) 
dismisseo against 
enlisted mea

GETINTOUCH 
Torres said he would like 

to get in touch with the other 
men charged in the My Lai 
affair and asked their 
whereabouts, *Td like to see 
them—some of them 
anyway,”  he added without 
elaborating in an interview.

Torres operates a trans
mission and welding shop in 
this Lower Rio Grande 
Valley city. The Army 
dismissed the murder 
charges against him which 
eventually gave him an 
honorable diMharge which 
he has found is not exactly 
what he wanted or even 
thought he got.

Torres admits he wishes 
everyone would forget My 
Lai, but when something new 
happens concerning the 
incident, Torres is briefly 
returned into the spotli^t.

Contacted for his reaction 
about Lt. William Call^ , the 
only person convicted m the 
My Lai massacre, being 
freed on parole, Torres was 
quick to reply, “ I ’m glad 
he’s free.”

PRETTY GOOD GUY 
Speaking of his former 

platoon leader, Torres said 
Cailey “ was a pretty good 
guy. H€ 
could get
Torres said he was sorry 
Cailey had been convicted, 
noting “ somebody had to 
give the orders.”

Asked if My Lai has 
changed his life, Torres 
replied with a laugh, “ Are 
you kidding?”

(A P  WIREPHOTOI

WINTER CAN’T BE FAR AWAY — This cat in Whitney Point, N.Y., seems to be 
expressing a point of view that is not uncommon among humans at this time of year; 
the coming of winter.

Central Tax Appraisal 
Plan Picks Up Support

R v  M A R .I  P A H P E N T F . R  .......................  ■  . . . .  ■  ■

Jim L. Pai 
was namec 
Young Engineer of the Year 
^  the Permian Basin 
Chapter of Texas Society of 
Professional Engineers at 
their special Young 
E n g in ee r  E m phasis  
meeting, Thursday evening 
at the Midland Airport 
>Teminal’s High Sky 
Restaurant.

Pape, an electrical 
engineer, is Odessa 
disTribution superintendent 
for Texas Electric Service 
Company, and he has lived in 
Odessa since 1972. He joined 
TESCO in 1967 after 
receiving his B. S. Degree in 
Electrical Engineering from 
the University of Texas in 
Austin. He also attended 
North Texas State 
University while he was with 
'TESCO in Fort Worth, and 
earned an M. B. A. Degree in 
Finance from NTSU in 1970. 
He is a native of Gonzales.

Since his graduation from 
college, Pape has been ac
tive in church and com
munity activities. He was a 
member of the Fort Worth 
Jaycees in 1968, and in 1969-

71 he was a “ loaned 
executive” in the Fort Worth 
United Fund Campaign. He 
was on the Administrative 
Board of the Fort Worth 
W edgew ood  U n ited  
Methodist Church. He is a 
member of the Chaparral 
Toastmasters Club of 
Odessa. Since living in 
Odessa he has been a 
member of the St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church. He 
was a Youth counselor in 
1973, and he is a ruling elder

and presently chairman of 
the Fellowship and 
Visitation Committee. He Is 
secretary of the Basin 
Chapter of Electric and 
Electronic engineers, active 
in TSPE, and father of two 
children.

FOR BESr RESULTS USE 

THE HERALDS WANT AOS

VARIETY!
Wn h o v *  10  diffwrwnt sniwctlons and com* 
b lnotions o f  dollc lous ham bur0o rs l

TRY OUR N O . 8- BURGER

Best Burger Grcle J Drive In
1200 E. 4th Call In O rd e rs  267-2770 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

le was just a guy yi 
along with

ou

By MARJ CARPENTER 
A genuinely cooperative 

effort between the four local 
taxing agencies kicked off 
Thursday noon with 
representatives of each 
group approving a plan to 
take back to their respective 
agencies for approval.

The plan centers around a 
contract for a locally han
dled tax appraisal office, 
which will have no effect on 
the separate tax offices of 
the or^nizations.

The group will recommend 
to the sch(wl board, county, 
city and college boarcls

Child Welfare Office 
Will Be Opened Here
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By JOHN EDWARDS 
Claiming local concern for 

abused children and an 
anticipated increase in 
rq)orts of child mistreat
ment, the Texas Department 
of Public W elfare is 
establishing a child welfare 
office here. County Com
missioners Court will con
sider the program Monday.

“ We are at the present 
time adding three new 
protective services workers 
to Howard County,”  a letter 
from Calvin Davis, social 
services program direetor, 
wrote the county judge. “ We 
have structurecf a new social 
service unit for Howard 
County and will be adding a 
social service supervisor to 
our staff in Big Spring.”  

“ Many of the people in Big 
. Spring are of the opinion that 
there is a fairly extensive 
need for protective services 
to dependent and neglected 
and abused children in 
Howard County,”  the letter 
dated Nov. 8 said.

An advertising campaign 
and 24-hour hotline for 
reporting incidents to Austin 
is expected to increase the 
number of reported cases.

“ Most of the child care 
expenses for AFDC ( Aid to 
Families with Dependent 
Children) related children 
will be paid through the 
AFDC Foster Care 
Program,”  Davis wrote.

“ Most of the cases which 
are not DPW related will 
continue to be referred to the 

' local county officials as we 
have been, until such time as 
Hofward County might wish

• to work out some agreement 
 ̂for our handling Non-AFDC
type protective services

• cases and for paying for the 
) child care expenses for these
children.”

HORSE FEED 
“ Real nice,”  County Judge 

A. G. Mitchell commented. 
“ That’s a good horse I want 
to give you. All you have to 

.do  is feed him,”  Mitchell 
- said figuratively about the
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proposal.
For years, Howard County

offered to match $10,000 in 
state funds for a child 
welfare office but the state 
did not have the funds, 
Mitchell said.

“ Now,, we’ve got our own 
department set up,”  Mitchell 
said.

Rubv Phillips, director of 
the county welfare 
association, has the 
assistance of Kathryn Hise, 
who also serves as secretary 
to the juvenile probation 
officer. County Attorney W. 
H. (Bill) Evssen, Jr. handles 
the legal angle.

Mrs. Pjillips works with 
both adult and children 
welfare cases and super
vised the surplus com midi ty 
food program before food 
stamps replaced it.

If the staff is small, 
though, officials claim the 
number of abused children in 
Howard County is limited.

HARD SP.ANKINGS
This year, Mrs. Phillips 

counted two cases. One was 
a 10-yea r-old girl whose 
“ father spanked her a little 
too hard,’ ’ Mrs. Phillips said.

“ She said her father was 
very gotxl to them,”  the 
welfare worker said. “ He 
just punished her a little too 
hard for stealing the money 
out of the house.’"

The girl’s mother had left 
her father to rear the 
children.

Another case involved a 
four-year-old girl, whose 
biological father was dead.

“ She wouldn’t eat her food 
and poured it into the 
bathtub,’ ’ Mrs. Phillips 
reiated. The girl’s step
father spanked ter too hard, 
Mrs. Phillips said.

’The preschooler’s na.’j  'll 
grandfather intervened and 
assured ter the girl would 
not be hurt again. Mrs. 
Phillips said the problem all 
“ worked out beautituiiy.

NUMBERS
How many cases are 

handled through 118th 
District Court here?

District Judge Ralph W. 
Caton said “ a true dependent 
and negelected child that has 
to be tmien out of his home— 
I don’t imagine there’s two a 
year, maybe three.”

In action taken out of court 
over the last two years, 31 
dependent and neglected 
child cases had been 
resolved through placement

in an orphans’ home or with 
relatives, Mrs. Phillips said.

The number 31 refers to 
families, she explained, 
more chidren than that are 
involved.

Also, three Howard Countv 
children are staying with 
foster families receiving 
compensation from the 
county, the welfare director 
said.

“ None is adopted out,”  
Mrs. Phillips said. “ That’s 
just the way the families 
want it. '

These families don’t want'

jointly setting up an office to 
be housed in the courthouse 
with offices furnished by the 
county and equipment by the 
city with the city acting as 
contractural agent and 
setting up a board of four to 
approve selection of an 
appraisor.

TO NAME STAFF
The appraisor, in turn 

would hire his staff including 
a clerk and two field men. It 
would be a non-profit group 
with the four agencies 
funding the operation on the 
same percentage as thev 
funded the contract with 
Southwest Appraisal.

The board overseeing the 
selection of the appraisor 
and review of the operation 
would include the elected 
county tax assessor, and one 
person from each of the 
other groups as named by 
the boards, such as the city 
finance director, school 
finance director and college 
business manager or 
whoever they might choose 
to name in place of this 
person.

The contract would differ 
very little from the present 
contract, although me ap
pointees would consider and 
make recommendations on 
the progress made to date 
and study ways and means of 
Eventually achieving a re- 
evaluation and reappraisal

their children separated, 
Mrs. Phillips said. And the 
parents feel either finan
cially or physically unable to 
care for children now.

Hendricks Home for 
Children, a privately- 
financed institution, has 
provided counseling for 
some families, Mrs. Phillips 
said.
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Don Crockett, school 
business manager, pointed 
out, “ What makes praple so 
afraid is the possibility of an 
increase ana reevaiuation 
would not necessarily mean 
an increase.’ ’ However, no 
plans for a complete 
reevaluation are s lat^  in 
the new contract.

Robert Massengale said 
that the offices perhaps 
should be moved to a 
location separate from any 
of the taxing agencies. Mrs. 
Zirah Bednar pointed out 
that the appraisers are using 
county records at this time 
and that would mean an 
entirely new set of records.

Dr. Emmett McKenzie, 
school superintendent, asked 
if values were truly equal. 
Roy Watkins, board 
president, said it might be 
said that they were “ equally 
sad.’ ’ This referred to the 
time of the last evaluation.

Members of the study 
group attending the luncheon 
inclined Crockett, Watkins, 
McKenzie, Dan Wilkins and 
J. 0. Hagood from the school 
district; Dr. Charles Hays, 
Dr. Charles Warren and 
Harold Davis from Howard 
College; Harold Hall, Harry 
Nagel and Massengale from 
the c i^  and Mrs. Bednar, 
Bill Crooker and Jack 
Buchanan from the county.

Thank
Heaven
for

andanvo  
of fun

UPDATE RECORDS 
This would be done 

gradually through local 
updated records as they are 
made from year to year. The 
school is facing the 
possibility of a mandate by 
law requiring true market 
value and all agencies agree 
that the present 1958 values 
are outdated.
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1975 car prices are going out of sight. 
)3ut you can still buy a brand-new  1974 

Mazda at ^ e  same low 1974 price.
First, the bad news. Most new domestic cars 

[\re up a whopping average of $400 or more 
Now for the g(x>d news. There’s still time 

to buy a beautiful, brand-new 1974 
rotary-engine Mazda at a 
x?autif^l low 1974 price.

This means you may 
save hundreds of dollars, 
and get stimethtng no 
other car can give you... 
rc3tary-engine perfcrrmance

Rotary acceleration and smoothness you have to 
experience to believe. And 

you'll get standard Mazda 
features like radial-ply 
tires, front disc brakes, 
full carpeting, and more. 

So if you’re looking for 
gcx)d news, you can still find' 

it. At your 
Mazda dealer’s.

Moxdo'i rolofy lk«n$#d by NSU*WANKEl. Hmmmmmm.

TEST-DRIVE A M A Z M im W ,M B  W m  BUY 1DUR U M O L
MAZDA OF ABILENE

2700 N. First St. 
Abilwnw, (915)672-4346

BASIN MAZDA
2310 E. 8th St. 

Odessa, (915)333-2963

. ROGERS MAZDA
300 S. Oakws St.

JSan Angalo, (915) 653-4269
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Ending The Coal Strike
Prospectf of a prompt end of the coal strike now arc 

goo^ although it is no foregone conclusion that the 
120,000 membm of the United Mine Workers Union 
will accept the owners’ latest package. The increase in 
wages is modest, which might be en>ected since mine 
workers receive pay comparable to auto and steel 
industry workers.

Most of the increase (which mav be about double 
that of the hourly wage gain) will be chalked up to 
welfare and pension investments. Here the mine 
workers have been without sick benefits and at about 
half the level of comparable industries when it comes 
to pensions.

If accentied. this undoubtedly will contribute to 
higher prices for coal. Compared to petroleum, 
however, the boost will not be nearly so sharp.

Even if accepted by the UMW, the agreement may 
not come in time to prevent a serious cutba^ in other 
basic industries, notably steel. Many mills began

curtailing output or banking their furnaces once the 
e  Of a cold strike loomed menadnglv.

anything so basic as steel
spectre Of a coal strike loomed mi 
, It is elemental, that when 

output is eurtaileit the reverbmtiono are felt almost 
immediate^ throughout the whole economy. If allowed 
to continue for any significant period, this might well 
prove the trigger for turning a recession into a

depression.
Which gets back to a key problem we have not yet 

come near to solving — now to<prevent strikes in 
sensitive industries or services from crippling the 
nation during their settlement. How can we p i^ect the
nation against the effects of a work stoppage by 120,000 
......................  itfTdbirgaln?individuals and yet protect their rights I

Final Game
You probably have time, when you read this to make battled with the best on even terms except for critical 

it out to Memorial Stadium and support the Big Spring mistakes.
Steers in their final game of the season tonight, 

neen o 'Despite what has1i>een a disappointing season in the 
win-loss column, the boys and coaches have given it all 
they have. In at least a couple of instances mey could 
have won as readily as they lost, and in others, they

They cai

could ei 
effort.

3r the town’s colors, and they deserve a 
ort from the town. Both fans and teammatching

no tlie season on a high note, each giving a total

My
Answer I

Billy Qraham

1 listen to your telecasts, but 
one thing you do turns me off. 
That is when you say. “ You 
must come to Christ by faith.’ ’ 
Alter all we live in a scientific 
age. and we’ve come to require
prool for evei^thing we accept. I 
say blind credulity will never do
I or this enlightened age. W.E.M.
I should like to follow you around 

one day and observe how well you 
Uike your owm advice.

Do you. for example, check the 
elevator cable before getting in the 
car? Do you verily the trianing of 
the pilot before you board your 
flight? Do you know for a certainty 
the medical experience of the 
surgeon under whose scaple you are 
prostrated? I ’m saying that faith is 
part ol every day living, and to 
imagine operating without it is 
loolish.

When you put your trust in Christ, 
it is a spiritual transaction, but there 
are ob^rvable tangible evidences. 
Credulity is not blind; it is an open- 
eyed readiness ol beliel which God 
honors.

Don't be like Nicodemus (John 3) 
who stumbled over observable 
prool. You try havii^ faith — I tell 
you you’ ll find trusting God has its 
oun built-in confirmation. Some of 
the greatest men I know find that

f/.
' • . ■ yyyy/y
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their scientific profession is quite 
computable with a childlike faith.

? Yes!
Cut Spending?

John Cunniff

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — President 
Ford’s candor as he wades into the 
incredibly difficult task of cutting 
government spending is admirable. 
Considering where to use the knife, 
he c o ld e s t  that he “ sometimes 
voted to spend more taxpayers’
money for worthy protects in Grand 
Rapids, Mich., while vigorously
opposing
OKlahoma.’

boondoggles in

WACKING AT the public works 
pork barrel, the President is
discovering just how hard it is to 
squeeze even modest s a v ii^  out of 
Um  complex of congressional log 
rolling that promises navigation for 
Goose Creek in Oklahoma in return 
for a waterway opening Grand 
Rapids to the world’s commerce. He 
called for a one-year deferral of 
public works projects saving $82 
million in the current fiscal year.

This was before the election and 
the screams of pain and rage that 
went up could be heard from shining 
sea to shining sea. Mind you, these 
are deferrals, and they can be 
revoked by action by either house of 
Congress.

BUT IT IS A serious challei^e to 
those whom the President
denouncetT*^n the campaign as big.......................... inspenders. If they will not stand stif
for this modest cheese-paring, the 

ipeement between the 
y Democratic Congress

hope for any ai 
new
and the Republican President is 
slight. In his claim to bite the bullet, 

might better have canceled 
outright 20 boondoggles approved by 
Congress.

*11)6 cost in the current fiscal year 
is 1166 million. But as Elvis J. Stahr, 

sident of the National Audubon

more spending for more flood 
control.

CALLING FOR sacrifice and 
economy, as he did in his Kansas 
City s p ^ h , the President is 
bMinning to get the brickbats from 
industries hurting in the recession.

Lynn A. Townsend, chairman of 
the (Chrysler Ccx^ioration, said at a 
press conference that since the 
President called for saving and belt 
tightening the sales of autos, the 
principal item in most hous^old 
budgets, had dropped sharply. 
Oirysler lost $8 million in the thira 
quarter.

“ He urged people not to buy,’’ said 
Townsend, "and they’ re not 
buying.’ ’

THIS CONVENIENTLY ignores 
the fact that the motor manufac
turers raised car prices from 12 to 18 
per cent with carrying charges 
proportionately increase. In the 
face of the swift upward rise in the 
price of food, clothing, all the basic 
Items in a family budget, that in
crease was certainly a brake on 
potential car buyers.

PART OF THE initiation of a 
President newly in office is to learn 
that he must acc^t the blame for 
everything, including the weather. If 
it is a test for the President it'is also 
a test for the Congress. And that first 
small step, haKing the flow of 
federal spending to certain of the 
Goose Creeks of America, should be 
a signal for cooperation.

NEW YORK (A P ) — Some 
of the most simply explained 
activities of our economy are
buried today in a clutter of 
confusion, hidden by com-

fluential than either business 
or government.

And the consumer.

plex terminology and 
definitions that, summed up, 
often are irrelevant.

No term is more obscure 
than “ recession.”

through surveys and studies, 
has declared a recession
exists.

Is there a recession? Yes, 
there is. Stripped of all the 
asterisks and academic 
limitations or exception or 
qualifications, there is a 
recession of economic ac
tivity.

Prof. George Katona, the 
dean of consumer 
behaviorists, for years 
associated with the Survey 
Research Center at Ann 
Arbor, Mich., reduced the 
consumer definition of 
recession to this:

production. Some, however, 
aren’t willing to concede the 
fact until it is so pronounced 
by the National Bureau, 
which m i^ t get around to a 
decision long after the re
cession has ended.

The current quarter, in 
fact, is the fourth straight 
one in which the economy, 
rather than growing, has 
shrunk. The shrinkage 
amounted to 7 per cent in the 
First quarter, 1.6 in the sec
ond and 2.9 in the third.

“ Prosperous times, so 
pec^le feel, are those in 
which they live better than a 
year or two earlier, while 
there is a recession if they 
live worse.

Some students of con
sumer behavior like to point 
out that sometimes the 
government is much slower 
Oian the general population 
to recognize the onset of 
recession. The government 
relies on statistics; the 
people rely more on instinct 
ana subjective surveys.

"According to this 
criterion, a recession set in 
toward the beginning of 
1974.”

To some degree, in fact, 
the government statistics 
are only a delayed reflection 
of what has already been 
decided by consumers; these 
figures record rather than 
forecast the event.

But for a recession to be 
official mustn’t it be 
nxiclaimed by the National 
Bureau of Economic 
Research, a private or
ganization, or the President 
or the Council of Economic 
Advisers?

For reasons sometimes as 
obscure as the definition of 
recession itself, many people 
aren’t satisfied with that 
explanation, even though it 
coincides with the more 
sc ien tifica lly  precise 
definition so often given.

While the precise and com
plicated definitions have 
their uses, the psychological 
condition of consumers can 
never be ignored, because it
is they who buy the cars and 

Ifood.homes and I

If any group is qualified to 
make this determination it is
the consumer, who is today 
more powerful and in-

A recession occurs, many 
economists agree, when 
there exists two straight 
quarters of declining

If the consumer feels there 
is a recession, therefore, the 
economist is likely to find 
verification in his figures, 
but several weeks or months 
later.

presu
Society, a leader in conservation, 
pointed out, this is only a down 
payment. I'he estimated cost ol 
completing these projects is more 
than 4.0 billion and, if inflation 
continues at a rate of 10 per cent, it 
m ^  in five years be $7 billion.

iTie Army Corps of Engineers, 
those indefatigabw diggers that no 
President has been able to check
mate, and Interior’s Bureau of 
Reclamation account for most of the 
big spending. As Stahr pointed out in 
a Mter to tne President, too many 
irrigation projects destnw arable 
land, waste water and, like too many 
flood-control projects, artifically 
stimulate development in the wrong 
places bringing new pressure for

Stars Pay 
Lip-Service Past 50--Prostate

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Johnny Cash. Pearl Bailey, 
Helen Reddy and Bill 
Cosby are some of the stars 
paying lip service in the 
cause of good health.

They *are flexing their 
tonsils in a new ex
perimental television series 
that aims to encourage 
better health habits among 
millions of Americans.

The series. “ Feeling 
Good,”  starts its premier 
season of 26 weekly, hour- 
long shows Nov. 20.

Dr. G. C. Thosleson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
causes the enlargement of 

m a
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the prostate gland as a man 
gets older, apart from the 
natural aging process? Since 
enlargement is greater in 
some men than in others, 
does one’s way of life and 
habits influence this growth, 
and what countermeasures 
can one take to retard such 
growth? Is there medical 
treatment or therapy that
will alleviate the problem,

r?aside from surgery?
Do you have a booklet on 

the subject? — C.H.L.
Prostate enlargement 

occurs to one degree or 
another in about half of all 
men over SO. The cause is not 
really known, although 
chronic inflammation may 
be a factor, as can cancer. 
The way of life seems to have 
no bearing on enlargement 
or the degree of 
enlargement.

In milder cases, cases of 
only moderate enlargement, 
men may simpiv nave to 
tolerate some of the sym
ptoms. as bothersome as 
they are. These include
urgency to urinate, night 
irlnurination, lessening of the

stream force and dribbling 
after voiding.

Degree of enlargement 
can be determined l y  ac
tually feeling the gland 
through the rectum, but this 
must be done by your doctor. 
In some cases, as a matter of 
fact, the enlargement is 
primarily on the bladder side 
and can be detected only 
tn rough  c y s to s c o p ic  
examination or by a dye test. 
I ’he dye is administered by 
vein and eventually excreted 
through the kidneys. After 
urination, the 'dye material 
left in the bladder can be 
measured by removal by a 
catheter.

There are reports that 
enlargement of the prostate 
can be halted or reduced by 
treatment with hormones 
such as progesterone.

However, if symptoms are 
marked and the obstruction 
or urine flow seriously 
threatened, then surgical 
removal is preferred.

If vou want a fuller, more 
detailed discussion of the 
prostate, read my booklet, 
^'The Pesky Prostate,”  for 
which send 25 cents and a 
long stamped self-addressed 
envelope to me in care of the

Big Spring Herald.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I

Better Fare

Around The Rim
John EcJwarcJs

District Judge Ralph W. Caton 
said the residents of the courthouse
fourth floor ate better than most on 
the third the day he and the district 
attorney made a surprise lunch 
visit.

Inmates wrote Caton. complaining 
1 to meal and“ we starve from mea! 

also at lock up we are misearble 
from hunger.”

“ We aM for your help on this in 
any-way possible,”  the Irtter said.

SO “ JUST FOR FUN,”  Caton said 
he and District Attorney Robert H. 
(Bob) Moore III went to lunch 
behind bars.

“ What we got was leftovers,”  
Caton said, because he and District 
Attorney Robert H. (Bob) Moore III 
arrived a little late.

“ It’s great,”  Moore, a veteran of 
cdlege dorms and “ hash houses” 
said. Moore and Caton charac
terized Bonnie Cross’ meal as 
wholesome, plentiful and tasty.

On the table were hot links, 
mashed potatoes, fresh green beans, 
candied yams, fresh salad, jello, ice 
tea and bread.

“ And I had a cheeseburger and a 
coke, ice tea,”  said court reporter

theft in Howard and G lasac^  
Counties, and returned to the 
sheriffs office in WkhiU FallsJ 

James Black (20, formerly of San 
Angelo, probation for buMtary 
revved becai*e of a Tom Green
cattle killing incident.)

Curbs J(3inson (19, formerly of
Colorado City, < »m n tit^  to c«m (^
jail Oct. 15, accused of auto

and waiting for a hearing on the 
revocation of probation he was 
serving, also wanted in Stephenville 
for forgery and in San Angelo for
theft > . „  ,  c - j“ Well, it satisfies me, Joe Ed
Paul, 27, said.

T JUST WANT TO keep mace in 
lid. Pau

Jerry Spence, correcting himself 
"And it -------____ cost me $1.35.

“ They get room service up there,”  
Spence said of “ the Howard Hilton.”

the family,”  Paul said. Paul ex
plained he was up on a “ murder 
rap”  and likely to be here a while. 
Paul, however, said he would 
complain if he had any complaints.

“ I've been in county jails before,”  
Joe Ed Paul said, “ and it’s a hell of a 
lot worse than it is here.”  He wasn’t 
in county jail at the time of the 
letter.

Another man accused of murder, 
James A. Shaffer, 40, was and has 
been in county jail six months. 
Shaffer didn’t sign the letter and 
said food served was adequage. He

Glenda Brasel, first deputy
iW fdistrict clerk, said she sipped 

bouillon and ate a pear.
“ They’re fed rather handsomely,”  

Sheriff A. N. Standard said of jail 
inmates. “ And, if it was one of my 
own, I wouldn't add to the pot.”

THE MENU was prepared with 
the help of a federal jail inspector, 
state jail inspector and the county- 
home demonstration agent. Stan
dard said.

Fare at Howard County Jail 
compares favorably with that 
served at other county jails. Stan
dard said. Eight once disagreed. 
They signed the letter in this order: 

Butch Gressett (age 24, arrested 
Oct. 6, charged with delivery of 
marijuana on a date previous to his 
probated, burglary conviction.)

Jimmy Young (21, Big Spring, 
arrested Sept. 20 on a motion to 
revoke probation for burglary and 
released Nov. 8.)

Juaquin Cantu (29, formerly of

did not go hungry.
I alwa
got n----- „  .

about the food,”  Rogelio Duran, 16,
and

dnotgohungry.
“ Yeah, I always get enough to eat, 
id I ’ve got nothing to complain

said.
Duran, in county jail since Sept.

21, did not sign the letter. The youth 
faces prosecution as an adult for
ra

‘i^nson and Black were watching 
television when the sheriff in
troduced me.

“ IN ANGEIX). things are not 
much better,”  Black said. Black 
said he signed the letter because of 
the others. Black said he always 
thought the food was good enou^.

“Since that letter, a lot of things 
have changed,”  Johnson said. "Not 
much,”  Black argu^. .

“ Some of the food, every now and 
then, it comes out good. . .”  
Johnston continued. Other times, 
though eating “ just ain’t worth it — 
yuk, Johnston said.

Gressett walked into the cell.
Gressett and Johnston said they 

were not served two hot meals daily, 
as Standard has told me.

“ We only get one unless we luck 
out and get oatmeal,”  Gressett said.

Since the letter, food had im
proved, Gressett said.

“ There’s not enough vitamins in 
the food,”  Goins, who also pleaded 
with the district judge, for better 
medical treatment, said.

Goins echoed earlier statements;
The week of the letter food was 

poor. “ Since that time, food has 
improved, and its’ improved con
siderably. The only thing is the cold 
breakfan find cold suppers. ”

Coahoma, probation for burglary
bur^firevoked for subsequent burglary, 

transferred to prison Tuesday.)
Mike Stephens (19, formerly of Big 

Spring, probation for two burglaries 
, revoked because of Elastland County 
robbery, transferred to prison 
Tuesday.)

Bob Goins (57, arrested Aug. 6, 
awaiting return to prison in New 
York, convicted of threatening a 
woman’s life in New York.)

Jim Weatherford (41, 
Breckenridge, convicted of oil field

Hard On Right

y
It

9
Robert Novak

..WASHINGTON — The upset 
defeat of Rep. Lamar Baker in 
Tennessee last Tuesday dramatized 
the single most surprising element 
in last week’s Republican debacle: 
the dominant right wing was hurt 
much worse than other R^ublicans, 
casting implications far into the 
future for both the party and 
President Ford.

BAKER, A STONE age 
Republican with a 100 per cent 
conservative voting record as 
measured by Amencans for Con
stitutional Action (ACA), was one of 
the last-ditch anti-impeachment 
votes for Richard M. Nixon. What’s 
more, he is now president of a well- 
disciplined private club of con
servative House Republicans known 
^  the storing Committee (labelled 
in previous incarnations as Jhe

transformed.
THIS WILL HAVE an impact on 

Rep. John Rhodes of Arizona, the 
House minority leader. Although 
there is no interest among 
moderates in having Anderson 
challenge Rhodes for the leadership, 
they will demand more in
dependence of the President by 
Rhodes and less blind support.

Beyond Mr. Ford’s problems, 
moderate Republicans see their first 
faint sisns of hooe since 1964.

Despite losing stronghidds of pro- .
...........................Newr

"Republican R ^ la r s ”  ana "  
Good Guvs” ).

have a reiative who has a 
flesh-colored growth on his 
ear which first appeared as a 
crusty scab a year or so ago. 
He seems unconcerned about, 
the need for medical!
treatment and attempts to 
treat it with merthiolate.
Will you comment? — H.T.

I can’t see where mer
thiolate could possibly do 
any good at all. ft may be an 
innocent growth. But then 
again, cancer can develop in 
that fashion on the ear, and if 
it is cancer, the sooner it is 
removed, the better. It must 
not be given time to spread. 
Obviously he should have 
tests to find out for sure what 
the growth is.

Baker was not alone. 
Last week’s massacre claimed no 
fewer than three of the Steering 
Committee’s four vice presidents — 
Reps. Ben Blackburn of Georgia, 
David Dennis of Indiana and Rotert 
Huber of Michigan.

OUT OF THE 36 Incumbent 
Republican Congresssmen defeated 
for reelection, 25 were members of 
the steering Committee. Add at least 
another 10 Republicans who retired, 
and the total membership dhops 
from about 70 down to 35. The 
Steering Committee thus can be 
written off as an effective force in 
the House.

AT THE LEAST, this dooms the 
long-planned Steering Committee 
purge of Rep. John Anderson, the 
courageow and teisty moderate 
from Illinois, as chairman of 
theHouM Republican Conference. A

g it^ ive  Republicanism in 
Y ( ^  and Massachusetts, the sur
prising Nov. 5 pattern spelled 
catastrophe for the Republican 
right.
_ Nowhere was this more true than 
in the House. Of Republican 
Congressmen with a high con
servative rating from the ACA, 30 
per cent lost; of those with a high 
liberal rating from the Ripon 
^ ie t y ,  only 12 per cent were 
defeated.

T h ^  statistics are adorned by
individual cases. Larry Pressler, 
who reversed a long Democratic 
trend in Uie great ^ains by cap
turing a ^mocraUc seat in South 
Dakota, is a liberal (a “ McGovern 
Republican.”  savs his state’s old

Biard). Rep. William Cohen of 
aine, who risked isolation as a pro- 

impeachment Nixon critic, won with 
75 per cent.

sub^tive analysis by Anderson’s 
-*nff st .....................

Peacock In
SALEM, Ore. (AP ) — 

What do peacocks like to 
eat? Several residents of 
nearby Dundee will tell you
they ea t------ - - •
and cabb

staff shows 51 hard right-wing 
members out of a total 144 House 
Republicans in the next Coiwress, 
compared with 83 out of 187 today.
„  Npf only will Republicans moat 
likely to support presidenUal vetoes 
be gone, but the atmosphere in the 
House Republican cloakroom will be

---------- -- %%,ss JVU
^  eat squash, cucumbers, 
and c a b ^ e  as well as other 
g^S!^^^°*light* ̂ •’om their

You can lose weight if you 
really want to! Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet. “ Lost 
Secrets of Reducing,”  tells 
you how — naturally and 
without gimmicks — to the 
level best suited to your 
individual needs. For a copy 
write to him in care of
Big ^ r in g  Herald, enclosing 

sclf-addresse<rlong.
stamped envelope and
cents.

srdens. The hungry biixh 
-jat wander around as they 
please belong to an

County deputies are 
looking for the owner of the

A Devotion For Today . .
PRAYER: O God, may our lives be instruments of Thy oower and 
e^ h  day a new ch a p ^  of ^ r a g e  and adventure to TK^tSf 
Grant us abundant ••k In the namr!# «Tr
Master, who ta u ^  us

‘n Heaven,lA  tlM* •••111 Wa J _____ 'hallowed be thy name. Thy IcfiM^m come, tlw will be dan aan 2^ i7 » 
it is in Heaven. Give u. A is (fiy  our daUy K
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass agalM t«
n ^ ^  temptation, but deliver us from evil. P^th toe to th e k iiu k ^
end the power, and the glory for ever. Amen. “ <o*togaom,

.From " The Upper Room”
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IN SWC BATTLES
Bears, A&AA, And Horns Favored

■y Tk« AtMclatad Frau

Southwest Conference 
football fans-Bome 160,000 
strong-flock to stadluma In 
Waco. College Station, Fort 
Worth and Little Rock 
Saturday to view the next 
chapter of the zaniest league 
race since 1960

The crippled Texas 
Aggies, hanging to a 
threadbare half-game lead 
over Baylor with a 4-1 
record, host the troublesome 
Rice Owls at Kyle Field with 
some 40,000 fans expected.

The Aggies, who are 14- 
point favorites, have a 
bruised and battered back- 
field. Speedsher Skip Walker 
has a bum ankle, hard- 
running Ronnie Hubby is 
hobbled with a thigh injur, 
and quarterxack David 
Walker has a collarbone 
bruise.

Should A&M defeat Rice 
and take Texas on the day 
after Thanksgiving it would 
put the Aggies into the 
Cotton Bowf But seven 
teams are still alive 
mathematically.

The Cinderella Baylor 
Bears arethree-point picks to 
defeat dangerous Texas 
Tech before 40,000 fans at 
Baylor Stadium. Baylor is 3-

Hawkettes 
In State 
Tourney
The Howard College 

Hawkette volleyball team 
will be the only Junior 
College team represented at 
the State Volleyball Tour
nament slated for today and 
Saturday in Denton.

The team advanced to the 
Tourney by winning second 
in the District Tournament.

They will be facing Texas 
A&M, Lamar University and 
Texas Lutheran in the pool 
style tournament.

If the Hawkettes win four 
matches in this tourney, they 
will travel to the National 
Tournament in Maryland in 
December.

The Hawkettes* presently 
own a 26-8-1 record for the 
season.

1 in SWC play while theRed 
RAiders, who have already 
been Invited to the Peach 
Bowl, are 3-2 and still very 
much alive in the title chase.

Tech Coach Jim Carlen 
says of the Bears “ Thier 
defense has made fantastic 
improvement from last 
year. . .Baylor can beat 
anybody."

The defending champion 
Texas Longhorns are 24-po
int picks to put another knot 
on Texas Christian’s HOrned 
Frogs before an expected 
30,000 fans at Amon Carter 
Stadium in Fort Worth.

“ We still have a chance to 
salvage a decent season."! 
says Texas defensive tackle 
and co-captain Doug 
English, still smarting over

the upset by Bavlor last 
week. “ I hope thata the last 
time I lose in a Texas unif
orm. 1 know I ’d hate to leave 
here as a loser."

Texas Is 3-2 and still has a 
shot at the Cotton Bowl for 
the seventh sonsecutive 
vear. The Gator Bowl has all 
but promised Texas or Texas 
A&M a berth in the 
Gainesvill, Fla., classic, 
depending on the outcome of 
the SWC ̂ 06.

The oddsmakers see 
Arkansas an eight-point nod 
over salty SMU before an 
overflow crowd of 5 ,555 in 
War Memorial Stadium. 
SMU is 3-2 and still has a 
chance at the SWC title 
although the Mustangs 
cannot go bowling because of

Hawks Wrestle 
Gators 106-95

LAKE CHARLES — The 
Howard College Hawks 
found their rebounding 
punch that seemed lost the 
night before as they clowned 
the Brazosport College 
Gators 106-95 as they 
finished up their season 
opening road trip with a 2-1 
record.

Larry Erves, 6-4 Fresh
man forward, led the team 
with 29 points and 17 
rebounds in the contest while 
6-9 freshman postman David 
Giles pulled in 15 rebouncb, 
block^ five shots and scored 
13 points himself.

Howard College led all the 
way in the contest, jumping 
off ot a 50-40 halftime lead 
before coasting in for their

Stanton Stands 
Revamp Oka/ed

STANTON — The Stanton 
school board has voted to 
install new aluminum seats 
and footboards in the center 
section of the Stanton foot
ball stadium.

The 63-foot section will 
cost the school $4,600 The 
price does not include the 
cost of installation.

Howard
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Oklahoma, Michigan Face 
Top Conference Foes

By The Associated Press
Oklahoma, out to retain its 

No. 1 ranking, and third- 
ranked Michigan, aspiring to 
the top, take on conference 
foes who can pack surprising 
punches Saturday.

The top-ranked Sooners 
bring their powerhouse to 
Kansas for a Big Eight 
Conference football battle 
with the Jay hawks, who 
have lost four consecutive 

mes. But Kansas shocked 
exas A&M earlier this 

season with a superb per
formance by quarterback 
Scott McMichael.

Michigan is at home 
against Purdue in a Big Ten 
Conference clash. And it was 
Purdue that ruined Notre 
Dame’s bid for a perfect 
season, 31-20.

Kansas’ potent but sput
tering attack is led by 
McMichael and runners 
Laveme Smith, second in 
Big Eight rushing, and Rob
ert Miller, fourth in the 
leame.

'The Jayhawks will be 
missing only John Scanlan, a 
defensive lineman who 
underwent knee surgery 
Sunday.

The Sooners have one of 
the nation’s best runners in 
elusive Joe Washington. 
Steve Davis will direct the 
explosive Sooner offense

with Grant Burgett and 
Jimmy Littrell joining 
Washington in the backfield.

Kansas has not beaten the 
Sooners since 1964. 
Oklahoma goes into the 
game with a *4-0 mark in 
conference play and 80 
against all foes, and owns the 
nation’s longest winning 
streak among major 
colleges.

In other games involving 
The Associated Press Top 
Twenty this Saturday, 
second-ranked Alabama is at 
Miami of Florida, fourth- 
ranked Ohio State is at Iowa, 
17th-ranked Pitt is at fifth- 
ranked Notre Dame, Kansas 
State is at sixth-ranked Ne
braska, Georgia is at 
seventhranked Auburn, 
Washington is at eighth- 
ranked Southern California, 
ninth-ranked Florida is at 
Kentucky, and Rice is at 
1 Oth-ranked Texa s A & M.

Ohio University is at 11th- 
ranked Penn State, 12th- 
ranked Miami of Ohio is at 
Cincinnati, Duke takes on 
13th-ranked Maryland at 
Norfolk, Va., Memphis State 
is at 14th-ranked Houston, 
15th-ranked Michigan State 
is at Indiana, 16thranked 
North Carolina State is at 
Arizona State, Colorado is at 
18th-ranked Oklahoma State,

sp
thi

NFL Kickers Not 
Kicking About Rules

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The 
kickers can’t kick as much 
this year. And, perhaps sur
prisingly, they’re not kicking 
aboutlt.

A number of rules changes 
were introduced this season, 
aimed at making life a little 
more difficult tor National 
Football League place- 
kickers in order to slice 
awav at their growing 
dominance of the game.

The changes have worked 
— but, for the most part, the 
kickers don't seem to mind it 
much.

'The two biggest changes 
involved flela goals, wmch 
had become almost a way of 
life for many teams the past 
f6w y6srs.

The uprights are 10 yards 
further from the kicker, 
pushed back from the goal 
line to the end line. Ana. In 
the event of a missed field 

il on a play that began 
the ^ y a rd  line, Ihc 

iht badi to the

The results of the new 
rules are, in some cases, 
drastic. Last year, through 
nine games, the league’s 26 
teams had already at
tempted 567 field goals and 
had made 364 of them. This 
year, the figures are down 
sharply to 352 attempts and 
210 made. The percentage of 
successful field goal at
tempts is down only slightly, 
from 64.2 to60 per cent.

As expected, the 
elimination of one so-called 
"m onster," namely the 
chea 
anotl 
contest

yond the liO-yard line, the 
brouflh

line of scrimmage rather

heyi
ball1 la

than automatically putting it 
on the 90.

S ic r .  im i i i c i j r  t i i c
ip field goal, has created 
;her one — the punting 

Through the first 
half of last year, there were 
871 punts. That’s up to 968 
through the similar period 
this season, an increase of 
more than 11 per cent.

And the whole purpose for 
the changes — to shift the 
emphasis from field goals to 
touchdowns — has been 
achieved ... but just barely. 
Touchdowns are up through 
nine games, but only from 
496 to 517.

"The new rules were lup-

second 100 point plus game in 
three tries.

“ This road trip was very 
helpful for us,”  said Coach 
Harold Wilder. :;We found 
our weak spots and now we 
can work to straighten them 
out.”

The two major areas that 
need work, according to 
Wilder, is the defense of 
opposing guards and getting 
more refunds. Opponents 
guards in the three contests 
played so far hfive scored 
from 44 to 50 pdhts per game.

The team was on tlK way 
home this morning, where 
they will take a few days off 
before taking the court again 
in their home (^ n e r  with 
Cisco Junior College on 
Monday night.

NCAA and conference 
probation.

Arkansas is eyeing a 
posslUe Liberty Bowl bid. 
Baylor also is said under 
consideration for the 
Memphis, Tenn., bowl.

Of course, Penn State will 
be watching all this madness 
form afar as the Nittany 
Lions play Hoio University. 
Penn State will be the guest 
team for the Cotton Bowl.

Trials For 
Motorcycles 
Slated Here

M otorcycle  o b se rved ! 
Trials, sponsored by the Big 
S p rin g  M o to rc y c le  
Association, have been 
slated for Sunday at 10 a.m. 
with riders from Lubbock, 
San Angelo, Midland, 
Odessa, Seminole, Hobbs, 
Abilene and several local 
riders expected to compete.

Observed trials are 
relatively new to the Big 
Spring area. It involved a 
unique type of motorcycle 
■ ill
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Washington State is at 19th- 
ranked California, and 
Texas Tech, rated No. 20, is 
at Baylor.

Purdue is the only 
stumbling block left before 
the M i^igan Wolverines 
travel to Columbus for the 
annual showdown clash with 
Ohio State. One thing the 
Wolverines aren’t doing is 
looking ahead

.Senior Larry Burton, the 
world class sprinter at split 
end, has cauglit 33 Purdue 
passes for 571 yards while 
freshman flankers Paul 
Beery and Reggie Arnold 
have combined for 19 
receptions and 294 yards. 
Sophomore quarterback 
Mark Vitali, who didn’t start 
until the fifth game of the 
season, can become the 
seventh Boilermaker to 
throw for more than 1,000 
yards in a season.

Ground-oriented Michigan 
travels on the legs of 
tailbacks Gorden Bell and 
Rob Lytle, who have run for 
774 and 717 yards, respec
tively, and fullback Chuck 
Heater. Quarterback Dennis 
Franklin is much improved 
after being hobbled for 
several games with a 

trained ankle. He has 
rown for five touchdowns.

posed to make touchdowns 
and while statistics show 
these are slightly up, I don’ t 
think the rules have done 
that much," says 
Philadelphia place-kicker 
Tom Dempsey. ’ ’I think the 
fans are eventually going to 
get tired of watching punts 
go out of bounds, then a punt 
Mck to the 50-yard line, and 
then another punt out of 
bounds.”

Nick Mike-Mayer of 
Atlanta apparently couldn’t 
care less about the added 
distance. “ The way I look at 
It,”  he says, "a  35-yard field 
goal is still a 35-yard field 
goal."

San D iego’s Dennis 
Partee, in fact, is happy the 
way things are now. ‘T like 
the changes,”  he says. “ It 
puts the premium on ac
curacy rather than distance. 
Statistics are not imp<Mlant. 
It's how much you help your 
team that counts.”

Moving the uprights has 
taken its toll in points after 
touchdowns, too.

skill and competition lacks 
noise and speed.

The riciers traverse a 
marked course over rough 
terrain located behind the 
Highland Shopping Center, 
with penalty points given for 
stops, stalls, mils, and every 
time a foot touches the 
^ound. The winner is the 
rider with the fewest penalty 
ponts after several passes 
over the course.

Three classes are 
represented, enduro, novice 
and amateur.

Entry fee is $4.00 and 
trophies will be awarded in 
all classes.

Persons interested in 
riding in the meet, or joining 
the Big Spring Motorcycle 
Association should call Jack 
Irish at 263-8501 or Bill 
Hembree at 263-4283. Dues 
are $5.00 per year.

UTPB Soccer 
Team Hosts 
Texas Tech
ODESSA — The University 

of Texas of the Permian 
Basin Charger soccer team 
will be facing Texas Tech 
this Saturday (Nov. 16) at 2 
p.m. on the UT Permian 
rugby field.

The playing field is located 
north of the Student Parking 
Area and southeast of the 
main campus building.

This is the third ^ m e  this 
season for the Chargers. 
Their first game with 
Eastfield College ended in a 
4-4 tie. In their second outing 
of the season the newly 
organized team was 
defeated by Richland 
College.

The Chargers have been 
showing constant im
provement during their 
practice sessions and the 
match this weekend should 
be an exciting one.

The public is invited to 
attend and there is a no 
admission charge.

Texas Track 
Star Booted
AUSTIN (A P ) — Hurdler 

Randy Lightfoot has been 
dismissed from the Texas 
track squad for 
“ disciplinary reasons”  after 
he says a coach saw him 
smoking a cigarette while he 
was recuperating from leg 
surgery.

Lightfoot said track Coach 
Cleburne Price told him an 
assistant football coach, Ken 
Dabbs, had seen Lightfoot 
smoking following an 
operation to remove a bone 
chip from his left leg.

“ 1 told him Price it was a 
totally unfair-punishment,”  
said Lightfoot, a former 
Plainvew schoolboy star. “ I 
admitted I had done 
something wrong, but my 
God-that’s the most severe 
punishment a coach can give 
an athlete.”

He referred to the 
probable loss of his 
scholarship.

He said he was considering 
appealing to the University 
Scholarship Committee.

(A P  WIREPHUILM
BALI.FT — Portland’s John Johnson and Atlanta’s 
John Drew momentarily assumed dancers’ stances 
after Johnson hooked the ball away during National 
Basketball Association action in Portland Thursday 
night. Portland won 104-92.

Braves Extend 
Winning Skein

By The Aisociated Prast

The Buffalo Braves have 
adjusted their game because 
of the absence of injured 
Ernie DiGregorio, their 
classy playmaking ^ard, 
but the other teams in the 
N a tio n a l B a sk e tb a ll 
Association can’t seem to 
adjust to the Braves.

Buffalo stretched its 
winning streak to six games 
and its Atlantic Division lead 
to 2*,̂  games over defending 
league champion Boston, 
beating the (Celtics 112-100 

.->day night.
We’re placing stronger 

team defense now because 
we realize we’re not going to 
score as many points without 
Ernie,”  explained Buffalo 
Coach Jack Ramsay.

Last season, the Braves 
were the highest scoring 
team in the league, 
averaging 111.6 points per 
game, but they finished with 
only a 42-40 record because 
of their defense, which was 
the worst in the NBA, al
lowing I11.8points per game. 
.Now, they are 10-3.

" I  haven’ t given the 
responsibility to any one 
player to take over for 
Ernie,”  said Ramsay. “ The 
whole team is doing it.”

The player who did it most 
for the Braves against the 
Celtics was Randy Smith'. He 
fired in a game-high 27 
points, including 17 in the 
last Quarter. Jim McMillian 
added 20 points and Bob 
McAdoo, the league’s 
leading scorer, contributed 
18. Jo Jo White was high for 
Boston with 25.

In other NBA games, Port
land downed Atlanta 104-92, 
New York topped Cleveland 
94-89, and Houston beat 
Chicago 105-96.

In the American 
Basketball Association, New

York topped Memphis 108- 
101, San Antonio outlasted 
Kentucky 102-100 in over
time, and St. Louis trounced 
Virginia 118-96.

John Johnson broke loose 
for 17 of his 19 points in the 
third quarter, sparking 
Portland’s victory over 
Atlanta, but it m i^ t have 
been a costly triumph for the 
Trail Blazers. Bill Walton, 
their celebrated rookie 
center, suffered a dislocated 
finger in the second quarter. 
Atlanta rookie John Drew 
scored 31 points and grabbed 
18 rebounds.

Earl Monroe pumped in 26 
points, including 21 in the 
second half, lifting New York 
past Cleveland and giving 
the Knicks their 12th straight 
victory over the Cavaliers at 
Madison Square Garden.

Rudy Tomjanovich scored 
24 points and sparked a 
fourthquarter surge that 
carried Houston over 
Chicago and helped nullify a 
33-point performance by the 
Bulls’ Chet Walker.

Billy Paultz’ 29 points and 
13 rebounds paced New 
York ’s triumph over 
Memphis. Paultz scored 
ei^ht points in the last six 
minutes and hit all seven of 
his field goal attempts in the 
second half. Stew Johnson 
topped Memphis with 26 
points.

Donnie Freeman’s 17-foot 
offbalance shot with three 
seconds remaining in 
overtime, plus a 24-point, 29- 
rebound effort by Swen 
Nater, keyed San Antonio’s 
victory over Kentucky. Artis 
Gilmore had 20 points and 23 
rebounds for the losing Colo
nels.

Freddie Lewis hit 12 of 18 
field goal attempts and 
scored 31 points in leading 
St. Louis over Virginia.

Florida Ends WFL 
Year With Win

Schoolboy
Football

Fort Worth Eastern Hills 70, f orl 
Worth Wyatt 0

Dallas Skyllna 17, Dallas Bryan 
Adams 0

Dallas Carter 13, Dallas Kimball 3 
Dallas Bishop Lynch 14, Dallas 

Nolan 7
Dallas Pinkston 73, North Dallas 0 
Dallas Lake Highlands 47, North 

Garland 14 
Smyer 17, Dawson 9 
Cherokee *3, Rochelle 14 
Austin Reagan 53, Austin McCalluin

*
Austin High 71, Austin Lanier * 
Houston Worthing 14, Houston 

Madison 13
Houston W altrip 75, Houston 

Scarborough *
Houston Davis 74, Houston 

Washington 71
Houston Yates 70, Houston Wheatley 

17
Houston Westchester 13, Houston 

Memorial 0
South Houston 14, Pasadena Doble 7

Corpus ChrlstI 
ChrlstI Ray 75

King 75, Corpus

ANAHEIM (AP ) — It’s 
been a season of difficulties 
for the World Football 
League in its first year. Just 
ask the Florida Blazers.

Money troubles have af
flicted the new league and 
with one of the conference’s 
most publicized problems. 
Blazer players have not been 
paid in 11 weeks.

But with a promise of new 
owners and new money, the 
players decided to travel 
west for the final game of the 
WFL’s regular season, a 
meeting between the 
Eastern Division champion 
Blazers and the Southern 
California Sun, the winner in 
the Western Division.

And with a pair of key 
defensive plays by 
linebacker Eddie Sheats, 
including a blocked punt to 
set up the winning field goal 
with tour seconds to play, the 
Blazers dosed out the regu
lar scheduled with a 27-24 
victory over Southern 
California on national 
television Thursday night.

“ I’m very proud of this 
team,”  said Florida Coach 
Jack Pardee.

“ No one really knows the 
advei*sity we have over
come. All year long we’ve 
had to react in tight 
situations and tonight was no 
different.”

The Blazers’ only score in 
the second half was Dave 
Strock’s 25-yard field goal to 
win the game as the Sun, 
trailing by 17 points at 
halftime, came back with 14 
points in the final quarter.

Southern California tied 
the score on a desperation 
play with 2; 29 left in the

f[ame. On fourth down on the 
ilazer 26 yard line, with 24 

yards needed for a first

Oilers Can Make 
It Four Straight

down. Sun quarterback Tonv 
Adams hit Keith Denson with 
a touchdown pass.

But Sheats intercepted 
Adams’ pass on the action 
point try and kept the game 
tied 24-24.

The Blazers ended the 
regular season 14-6. 
Southern California finished 
13-7.

Florida got two touch
downs on passes by Bob 
Davis to rookie tight end 
Greg Latta. The first was a 
26-yard throw in the first 
luarter for a 10-6 lead after 
trock booted a 28-yard field 

goal to open the Florida 
scoring, the second a four- 
yard toss in the second 
quarter.

Sports 
In Brief

BASEBALL
MILWAUKEE -  Home 

run king Hank Aaron, traded 
from tM Atlanta Braves at 
the end of the season to be a 
designated hitter, signed a 
two-year playing c<mtract 
with the Milwaukee 
Brewers.

TENNIS
BOMBAY, India -  

American John Andrews 
reached the semifinals of the| 
$50,000 Grand Prlx Tennis' 
Tournament with a 7-6, 6-2 
upset over Spain’s Manuel 
Santana.

LONDON — Giullermo 
Vilas of Argentina edged 
Manuel Orantes of Spain 6-1, 
6-7, 7-6 and moved into the 
semifinals of a $75,000 Indoor 
Tennis Tournament.

By TIM Asseelgfe# Frat*
About three weeks ago, the 

Houston Oilers, sagging 
under the weight of a nve-

eme losing streak, left 
me and s ti^ered  into 

Cincinnati. AncT^st about 
everyone figured the string 
'would run to six.

A few hours later it was the 
Bengals who were 
staggering. The Oilers 
pranced out of Riverfront 
^ d iu ro  with a 34-21 victory.

An upset, everyone said. A 
fluke.

So the Oilers followed that

?} by knocking off the New 
ork Jets 27-22 and the 

Buffalo Bills 21-9. Now the 
streak is a positive one — 
three victories in a row, for 
the first time since 1971. It 
was the best road trip in the 
team’s history. Those three 
victories were more than 
Houston had won the entire 
past two seasons combined.

And on Sunday, they face 
the Bengals auin, this time 
in the suddenly friendly 
Astrodome. The team is 
predicting the largest crowd 
of the season, perhaps a 
sellout.

Sunday’s other National 
Football League games, it’s 
Pittsburgh at Cleveland, Los 
Angeles at New Orleans, San 
Diego at Oakland, Buffalo at 
Miami, St. Louis at 
Philadelphia, Dallas at 
Washington, Green Bay at 
Minnesota, the New York Gi
ants at Detroit, the Jets at 
New England San Francisco 
at Chicago and Baltimore at 
Atlanta. On Monday night, 
Denver hosts Kansas City.

Sid Gillman, the coach of 
the rejuvenated Oilers, 
doesn’t buy that “ upset’ 
business anymore. “ We feel 
we can play with anybody,”  
he said.

The Bengals have a pretty 
good quarterback in Ken An
derson, the NFL’s No. 1 

isser. He picked Pittsburgh 
pieces in last week’s 17-10 

victory that trimmed the 
Steelers’ lead in the 
American (Conference Cen
tral Division to one-half 
game over the Bengals.

What Anderson has done 
for Cincinnati, Don Pastorini 
has done for the Oilers. 
Given time to pass by his 
improved offensive line, 
Pastorini has thrown five 
touchdown strikes in the last 
four games and has moved 
up to fourth among 
Am erican  Conference 
passers.

Pittsburgh Coach Chuck 
NoU isn’t saying who his 
starting quarterback will be

Secretariat's 
First Colt 

Foaled
WINONA, Minn. (A P ) -  

Secretariat’s first foal was 
bom early today to a mare 
on Sahaptin Farm near this 
southeastern Minnesota 
town, owner Jack Nankivil 
said.

Leola, a 13-year-old Appa- 
loosa bred to the Triple 
Crown winner as a test mare 
last December, gave birth at 
12:12 a.m. to a red chestnut 
colt.

“ He’s got three socks just 
like Secretariat does and a 
blaze on his face," Nankivil 
said. “ It’s the most beautiful 
colt I ’ve ever seen.”

No name for the colt has 
been selected, but a farm 
spokesman said, “ You can 
bet that Secretariat will be 
part of i t "

Nankivil said the colt stood 
up about 30 minutes after he 
was bom. “ He’s a big, 
strong-looking colt We’re as 
happy as can be.”

Nankivil already has sold 
several lifetime breeding to 
the colt to owners in various 
parts of the country.

against the Browns. Terry 
Bradshaw, who lost his job to 
Joe Gilliam in the exhibition 
season, has been back as the 
starter the past few games. 
And Terry H anra^ is still 
lurking on the sidelines.

The Steelers haven't won 
in Cleveland since 1964.

The Rams need only a tie 
against New Orleans — 
whom they shut out 24-0 in 
the second game of the 
season — to clinch the 
National Conference West 
tiUe.

The Raiders can also lock 
up the AFC West title if they 
beat San Diego and Denver 
losesto Kansas City Monday 
night. Oakland has an eight- 
game winning streak going.

The Dolphins are still 
hurting at running back with 
Larry Csonka and Mercury 
Morris only questionaUe for 
their AFC East showdown 
with the Bills. Buffalo’s O.J. 
Simpson, who left last 
w e ^ ’s game with a sprained 
ankle, is expected to start.

The Eagles, hosting St. 
Louis, were given a strong 
shot at challenging for the 
NFC East title but are 
stm ^ling now, having lost 
four in a row.

The Redskins and 
Cowbqys, who have spent the 
last three seasons slugging it 
out for first place in uie 
division, are both trying to 
catch St. Louis this time 
around. Washington, one 
game off the pace and one up 
on Dallas, will again leave 
until game time the decision 
of whether Sonny Jurgensen 
or Billy Kilmer starts at 
quarterback.

Like the Raiders, Min
nesota can win its division — 
the NFC Central — with 
some help. The Vikings have 
to shut down John Hadl and 
beat Green Bay and need a 
loss by Detrmt, which has 
beaten the Giants in the 
teams’ last four meetings.

The Patriots, one game 
back of Miami and Buffalo 
after leading the division for 
most of the year, are hoping 
to duplicate their Oct 13 24-0 
shutout over the Jets, who 
came alive against the 
Giants behind Joe Namath’s 
brilliant passing last week.

Rookie Tom Owen, who 
lost his starting job to Norm 
Snead, then replaced the 
injured veteran quarterback 
last week, is hack in the 
starting lineup against the 
Bears. The Falcons and 
Colts are on three-game 
lasing slides.
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RELIGION IN NEWS

Wesley United Methodist Slate
Annual Holiday Bazaar Saturday

Bv MARJ CARPENTER j 
The annual bazaar 

sponsored by the Wesley

WESTBROOK — The film. 
“ Through Gates of Splen-

spor
united Methodist Women 
will be held from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the church Saturday 
at 1206 Owens.

The group will serve a chili 
lunch and will sell baked 
goods and handmade items. 
One of their big selections is 
in Christmas decorations. 
Women of Big Spring and the 
surrounding area are invited 
to come by the Wesley 
Church Saturday and shop.

A chili luncheon of chili,

(tie and a drink will be served 
or adults for $1.50 with a 

children’s plate including a

Baptists
Seekina 
Top Goal

chili hotdog, pie and drink 
for $1. Pie ana cI coffee will be 
served spearately for those 
who desire. Mrs. Robert 
Massengale is president of 
the group and Mrs. Ben 
Boadle is bazaar chairman.

Texas Baptists (The 
Baptist General Convention 
of Texas) are working to 
attract 600,000 people to 
Sunday School on November 
17. This day has been set 
aside in the Southern Baptist 
Chruches as “ Celebration 
Sunday.”

The effort of part of a 
Southern Baptist Con
vention-wide goat of 5 
million.

“ We’re not doing this just
for numbers sake,”  explains 

jtoiJohn Sisemore, director of 
theTexas Baptist Sunday 
Scliool Department. “ We are 
encouraging churches to 
reach people they know who 
need to hear the Gospel and_ 
study the Bbile.”

Machinery has been set up 
to gain a fast, accurate tally 
that day. Representatives 
from the 115 associations in 
Texas will telephone the 
figures to the Baptist 
Building in Dallas.

The attendance will be 
tabulated, and Sisemore will 
tehephone the final report to 
Nashville, Tennessee on the 
following morning.

Big Spring Baptist 
Association’s 30 churches 
will be participating in this 
effort of high attendance. A 
combined attendance goal 
has been set at 6,000. Texas’
4,200 Baptist Sunday Schools 
reportea an average at-

BRUCH MCCONKIE

tendance of 518,793 during 
1973; while Big Spring 
Association reported an 
average attendance of 3,172.

Church of Christ
History Retold
The Chruch of Christ met 

as early as 1904 in a private 
home in Coahoma. Some 
members of that time were 
the Dave Reids, Perry 
Smiths, Dan Rileys, P. D. 
Wilsons, Ellis Fuqua, W. S. 
Millers, S. D. Buchanans, G. 
W. T h om a son s ,F red  
Wilson, Jocie Bacon and 
Mike Eakers.

At one period in the history 
of the church, the Dan Rilej

and the 
Ralph G.

ilev
family worshiped along with 
Bro. Ri............................iley bringing kindling 
and coal for the stove. Stell, 
now Mrs. Sam Smith, baked 
the communion bread. Bro. 
Riley tau^hrthe Bible, led 
the singing, offered the 
prayer, and presented the 
sermon.

The early members met in 
one of the store buildings in 
the winter, then in the 
summer they met under a 
brush arbor. TTie first church 
was built in 1906 on Hoover 
Street.

Brother A. W. Lawrence 
drove from Abilene in a 
surrey to preach for the 
group holding their first 
gospel meeting. (One old- 
timer remembers that the 
surrey had a “ fringe on top” , 
a fact that made a big im-

g'ession on the chilcten.)
rother S. A. Ribble held the 

next meeting in 1910. Effie 
Miller Wilson, who was a 
member of the church until 
her death within the last 
year, was baptized in this 
meeting, when she was 16 
years old.

In 1928, a new building — 
30 by 40 feet was erectea on 
the site of the present 
building, 311 North Second 
.St

In 1939-40, three 
classrooms and a baptistry 
were added, new pews 
bought, and later a r^ular 
preacher was employea The 
nrst fulltime preacher was 
Dan Clark, then a student at 
A.C.C., who came only for 
the Sunday worship services. 
In 1953, seven more 
classrooms and a pastor’s 
study were built.

In 1957, the present 
auditorium was built and the 
old building was made into 
classrooms. In 1965. more 
classrooms were needed; the 
old building was moved off 
and 13 new classrooms were' 
built, bringing the total to 21 
and a pastor’s study, in 
addition to the sanctuary.

Elders who have served 
this congregation since 1940 
are O. H. Vic, C. A. Cranfill, 
M. S. Woolard, Loyd 
Burkhart, Jake Conway, 
Jack Roberts, C. A. Denton, 
G. E. Finley ,̂ C. E. Kiser,

Ehil Winn. Ross Roberts.
rody Tindal, Bill E. Read, 

Don Allen, Ovis James, Tom 
Harris, Pete Banks.

Preachers who have 
served this congregatior 
since 1942 are Dan Clark, J. 
C. Bristo. Glen Hargett, S. A.

^iouny McNeal, w. 
O. Batton. I. E. Wilkerson.

Herbert Love

gresent pastor, 
eistle.
FYior to the hiring of a 

fulltime preacher, several 
men preached on Sundays 
inclucling C. E. Kiser, J. W. 
Roberts, Clint Higgin
botham, J. B. Collins, and 
others. The first two song 
leaders for this church were 
Dave Reid and Dan Riley.

Mrs. Mary Fuqua Aller 
(whose mother was one ol 
the early members and whc 
is living in Coahoma aftei 
celebrating her 90th birthday 
a few years ago) recalls how 
occasionally the whole 
congregation would drive dul 
to latan Lake or Moss 
Springs for church services 
fdlowed by picnic lunches 
and fellowship. 

i  ■

WOK'.HII’ WITH US'

I m w i u i s o t w o i

"Not by might,
..Nor by Power,
..but my spirit, 
saith the Ixird”

Zech. 4:6

Evangel 
Temple 

Assembly 
of God

m sO O LIA O  
Swntfay SchoM
SurMay WtrtMa II:M
a . m .

taaday C.A. Vavtti Sarvict (:M  
a.m.
Sunday CvanaalitNc SarvIca 
'^adnatday {arv(caiy:ata.m . .

dor,”  which depicts the story 
of five young missionaries' 
who died at the hands of the 
savage Auca Inmans in 
Ecuador, will be shown at 
Westbrook Baptist Church 
on Nov. 17 at 7 p.m.

This is the authentic 
filmed story which stirred 
millions as it ^peared in 
Life, Reader’s Digest, and 
the six books on the subject, 
and as it was reported over 
radio and television net
works.

Much of the picture was 
photographed by the men 
themselves shortly before 
they were killed. Seen in Uie 
film in addition to the five 
men and their wives, are 
Acuas — “ George,”  
“ Delilah,”  Dayuma — and

Rachel Saint, Betty Elliot 
and Iwr dau^ter, Valerie, 
now living with the Auca 
killers.

There are scenes of Nate 
Saint’s litle airplane 
executing the amazing 
bucket drop, landing on the 
incredibly short sandbar 
which the men called “ Palm 
Beach,”  the tree house, the 
ingenuity, the careful and 
dedicate preparation, the 
failure and subsequent 
victory as the two women 
were permitted to enter 
where the men were not.

Produced for the Auca 
Missionary Foundation, 
narrated by Betty Elliot, 
from whose books, “ Thro^h 
Gates of Splendor”  and “ The 
Savage, My Kinsman,”  the 
story was taken, this is one of

ANNIVERSARY ROYALTY Mrs. Clemmie Johnson 
and Clarence Willis were crowned at the climax of 50th 
anniversary services at Mt. Bethel Baptist Church for 
having solicited the most ads and contributions from 
patrons and friends. Mrs. Faye Warner was a close 
runner-up.

W«lcofn« To

E. 4th ST. BAPTIST
•A Houso ol worship for ALL Poopio" 
1.4th St. botwoon Nolan & Goliad

EDWARD THIBODEAUX. Pastor 
Jorry Nowman, Mlnlitor of Music A Youth

Sunday Worship Sorvlcos —  
lOiSO a.m. A 7t00 p.m.

Blblo Study —  9t40 a.m. A 6t00 p.m. 
(Call 267-2291 or 263-7868 for Bus Sorwico)

/>//>
'M m

HE AH 
THE
om
AHOIT

THE
HOLT

HOLLERS?
RsHgious fsrvsncy was ones ths butt of unfunny 

jokas. Tima was whan H was lass than popular or 
propar to angaga onasalf In “ rallglous fanaticism.” Ha 
would bacoma tha objact of ridicula or scorn. Ona had 
to ba a part of tha rallglous astabllshmant to ba 
accaptad.

That was tragic. Bacausa h mada a lot of paopla faal 
thay had to ramain within tha confinas of a dacaylng, 
archaic systam.

Not so today. You can ba you. You can axparlaiKa 
fraadom of axprasslon and Invofvamant In Christ 
without faar.

LIbarty In worship, sincaraty In sarvIca, ralavanca In 
craad. That’s what It’s aN about.

Coma on In, tha watar’s final

First United 
Pentecostal Church

1 0 1 0  W 9 9 t 4 th  

2 6 3 -7 7 1 4

the most remarkable 
missionary films ever made.

The film is being released 
by Gospel Films, Inc. of 
Muskegon, Michigan. There 
is no charge and everyone is 
invited, according to church 
officials.

♦  4 4 4

ELDER BRUCE R. 
MC(X)NKIE, a member of 
the Council of Twelve 
Apostles of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
Saints, will speak at the 
Odessa Stake Conference 
Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 
16 and 17 in Odessa.

Elder McConkie, former 
U.S. Army security and 
in te ll ig e n c e  o ff ic e r ,

with a bachelor of arts 
degree and in 1939 with a 
bachelor of arts degree.

In June 1967 he received 
his doctor of juris degree 
from the University of Utah. 
He was a member of the 
Utah bar and practicing 
attorney, assistant city 
attorney and city prosecutor, 
1940-42.

The public is invited to 
attend the Sunday Con
ference session at 10 a.m. in 
the Odessa Ward Chapel, 
21st and Washington, 
Odessa, Texas. Stake 
President Roland L. 
Hamblin of Odessa will 
preside.

newspaper editorial writer 
and public official, was a 
member of the Council of
Seventy from 1946 until 1972. 
He has authored and 
published an encyclopedia- 
type work on “ Mormon 
Doctrine,”  covering more 
than 1,000 subjects; has 
edited three volumes of 
“ Doctrines of Salvation,”  
comprised of the sermons 
and- writings of President 
Joseph Fielding Smith.

He is author of Doctrinal 
New Testament Com
mentary, an 876-page 
commentary on the four 
Gospels, and Doctrinal New 
Testament Commentary, 
Volume II., Acts- 
Philippians.

From 1961 to 1964 he 
served as president of the 
Southern Australian Mission 
with headquarters in 
M elbou rn e, V ic to r ia ,  
Australia.

E ld e r  M cConk ie 
graduated from the 
University of Utah in 1937

Baker Group 
Meets

The Baker Chapel 
missionary society, under 
the direction of Mrs. Bessie 
Lankford, sponsored a Mrty 
Friday for Unit Four 
Patients at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

From 90 to 100 patients 
were served punch and 
homemade cake. Members 
assisting included Mrs. 
Venora Williams, Mrs. 
Artice Berry and MRs.. 
Lankford. ,

WANTED
Singla, adults to how* 
Christian fallowship 
and worship. Attand 
H illcrast Baptist's  
class for sing las. 
Sunday, 9:4S a.m.

BIRDWELL LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

11th Place & Birdwell Lane

Bible Class .................................................. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ..............................  10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship ......................................... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening............................................. 7:30 p.m_.
KBST R ad io ......... ....................................... 8:30 a.m.

ELBERT R. GARRETSON, MINISTER

YOU Ar e  c w d i a l l y  in v it e d
TO WORSHIP WITH

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2110 Birdwell Lane
Services: Sunday, 10:30 A.M.,6:30 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:45 P.M.

Elders: Grady Teague 263-3483 
Paul Keele 263-4416

Walcoma To 
ANDERSON STREET

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible Class......................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.,
Evening Worship ___6:00p.m.
Wednesday Evening ....... 7:30 p.m.

B O S  K I S E R  
U In l t t t r

"Wo Invita You To Worship With Us"

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Lancastor

PHONE 267-8013 FOR BUS ROUTES 
Sunday Morning Sorvicos 

Sunday School 9:45 
Morning Worship Hour 1 0 : 4 3

CHILDREN'S CHURCH.................... 10 ,4 5  A JR .
GEARED TO AGES 5 THRU 12 

Sunday Evoning Sorvlcos 
N.Y.P.5. 5:15 Evoning Worship 6d)0

Midwook Prayor Sorvico 7:30 
Friday Night Youth Activltlos 7:30 

Pastor Sunday School Suporintondont
Rov. Larry Holmos Cotton MIzo

THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
OF BIG SPRING 

2I00 GOLIAD 
Phone: 267-7036

"A  NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH”
.YOU ARE INVITED TO 

WORSHIP WITTI US 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School .................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship...........11:00 a.m.
Youth Meeting................. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worahip..............7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study ...7:00 p.m.

James C. ItoyBe Minister
Hen*. 7tr Ttat 

Office. 2SJ tux
Not Afniuted with The National Council of Churches

**Como Lot Us Rooson Tofothor"

LORb’^ bAY SERVICES
Bible CUsses..............................................
Morning Worship ... . t   ..................... J ’JJ'
Evening Worship........................................m
Wednesday Evening Worship.......................

JERRY YARBROUGH, NiBlalsr

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Main

" H e r s I S  * t  T r « t S "  e r s o f s i "  ”  *
D l a l l t t S  S i l S  r . M .

Join Us Each Weekj 
In Worship

f;4sa.m.Sunday School 
Evanaoliollc „Sorvico 4:00 p.m.

BIMo Study.

lt:SSa.m.Worninf Mor*hlp 
RovivolTImo KBST ♦:JSp.m.

t-.Hp.m.

First Assembly of Goa
4th and Lancaster W. Randall Ball, Pastor^

Wo Wolcomo You At

Hillcrest Baptist 
Church

James Kinman, Music Director 
“ The Church With A Heart”

Sunday Services .. II a.m.-7 p.m. 
Bible Study......9:4Sa.m.-6p.m.

22qd & Lancaster 
Inspiring Singing

Warm
F e llo w sh ip

St Mary’s Episcopal Church
SUNDAY SERVICES 1 
8 A.M. and 10:30 A.M. ■■ I'—

M . . _____ I—

10th at Goliad
Church School 9:30 A.I

■1̂

n iriir m n ir

c a y  SCHOOL: Pro-Kindargartan, Kln- 
dorgortan

and Gradot 1-3. Phono 267-8201

CHURCH OF GOD
College Park 603 Tulane

Sunday Services
Sunday school.......................................  .....0:45 a.m.
Worship.....................................................11:00a.m.
Evangelistic serv ice ................. .................. 6:30 p.m.

Wednesday Services
Prayer meeting and youth n ight.................. 7:30 p.m.

O. D. Robertson, Pastor 
B. G. Barber, Sunday school supt.

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES
SUNDAY

Bible Class..................................................9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship....................................... 10:30a.m.
Evening Worship.........................................6:00 p.m.

TUESDAY
l.,adies'Bible Study ..10:00 a.m.

WEDNESDAY
Bible Study ................7:30 p.m.

Wast
Hwy. 80 Church of Christ

Loyd K. Morris, Minister »

Wa Cordially Invita 
You To Attand All 

Sorvlcoa At

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN. Pastor

THOUGHT PROVOKER

It is still better to go to Heaven alone, than to ao 
to Hell with the crowd.

Morning Worship................................................ 11:00 A.M.
I Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services...........................................7:00 P.M.
Mid-Week Services Wednesday.............................7:45 P.M.

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) Tenth and Goliad

The Rev. Gaude Peaixre
iSunday School ............................................ 0:45 a m
Morning Worahip........................ io'im .
[Youth Groupi .. ................ ................
Evening Worahip............................€:0of .m:

i
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A H Tile Company

Bart Sheppard

«  . . .  SpringBowl-A-Rama 
EaitHwy.

J.M. Ringener

. .J ' 1®.: *'*cKlnney Plumbing 
, Faith Can Move Mountains

Ponderosa Motor lim 
Hal and Evelyn Mabry

Coker’s Restaurant 
“ Take A Friend To Church

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayne and Dana Wagner

College Park Cinema 
Mrs. Margie Baker, Mgr.

Mr. R. A. Noret, Owner

Goodyear Service Store 
Raymond Hattenback. Mgr.

D ACSales 
The Marsalises

Morehead Transfer A Storage 
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines"

100 J ohnson 287-5203

W. E. Jack Shaffer Real Estate 
2000 Birdwell 263-8251

Elliott A Waldron Abstract Co.
Martha Saunders. Mgr.

When the pofng's been rough 
Whom a loved one Is ill and you mutt carry on . . .  
When your problomt seem more than you can handio. . .  
When your toul cries out for strength and comfort. . .  
Toko the arm that reaches out to you.
Loan on Him for the strength you need.
Come to church.

507 East 3rd
Firestone

267-5564

Thomas Office Supply 
Eugene Thomas

Williams Sheet Metal Company 
Don Williams and Family

Forsan Oil Well Service. Inc.
Bob Wash 263-3241

Quality Volkswagen
2114 West 3rd Jerry Snodgrass

Bill Reed Insurance Agency 
Dial 287-6323

Giant Discount Food Store 
Ted Hull and Pete Hull

--
Yellow Cab Company

“ 24 Hour Service”  267-2541
Mrs. Paul Liner and George Russell

Foodway 
2500 South Gregg

Texaco Products 
Charles Harwell

Ramada Inn
West Interstate20 267-6303

Leonard’s
Prescription Pharmacy

Griffin Truck Terminal 
Rip Griffin, Owner

Rudd’s Pastries 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd

-  «  IN t M i  «»• t  • a * .

First Federal Savings and 
L^n '^sociation

Newell Oil Company 
Shamrock Products 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newell. Jobber

Swartz
“ Finest in Fashion"

Gibson Discount Pharmacy 
2309 Scurry 267-8264

Robert Peercy

Record Shop 
Oscar Glickman

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
214 East 3rd 263-1444

Copyright 1974 
Keitter Advertising Service, IrK.

Strtsburg, Virglnie

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lumber Co.
300 East 2nd 263-7441

T, H. McCann Butane Company 
“ Let Our Light So Shine"

1206E. 4th
BigSprinli Electric 

Bill Powell, owner
267-7574

Cecil Thixton Motorcycle A Bicycle Shop 
Ora and Cecil Thixton 908 W. 3rd

Stripling-Mancill Insurance Agency

Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc. 
Ford-Falcon-Thunderbird 

Lincoln and Mercury

Price Construction. Inc. 
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Wilson Construction Company, Inc. 
Robert Wilson and Earl Wilson

Big Spring Hardware Company 
and Furniture Department 

110 Main J.W. Atkins 117 Main

Medical Center Memorial Hospital

Furr’s Super Market 
“ Save Gold Bond Stamps”

Bill Wilson Oil Company, Inc.
1501 E. 3rd 267-5251

A. K. Construction Co.
Larry Kerr Coahoma, Texas

Carter’s Furniture 
202 Scurry

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President

411 West 4th
Al’s Barbecue

263-6465

Scriptural Satected By 

Tha Amarican BIbta Socialy

604 Main
Big Spring Savings Association

Wes-Tex Wrecking Company 
Leon Cole and Eddie Cole 

“ Go To Church on Sunday”

Don Crawford Pontiac 
Datsun Sales and Service 

504 East 3rd 263-8355

T.G. AY . Stores
College Park and Highland Center

Boss-Linam Electric Inc.
1009 W. 4th 263-7554

Hall Bennett Memorial Hospital

Creighton Tire Company 
601 Gregg 267-7021

“ Remember The Sabbath”

H. W. Smith Transport Co.. Inc.
Arnold Marshall

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
“ Faith Can Move Mountains”

Haston Electric
Electrical Contracting A Service 

Gene Haston 267-5103
“ Our Pleasure To Serve You”

Cowper Clinic and Hospital

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling Company 
Big Spring, Texas

Hillside Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blackshear 

and Dealy Blackshear 283-2788

B A H  Cleaners
2601 Wasson Rd. 263-4492

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Manns

The State National Bank 
“ Complete and Convenient”

Coahoma Drug 
Mrs. Bonnie Foster, Owner

Bob Armstrong Oil 
Sand Springs. Texas

First National Bank 
“ The First in all Banking Services”

Pollard Chevrolet Company

Smallwood’s Western Wear 
112 E. 3rd 263-8882

K. C. Steak and Seafood House 
Interstate 20 West 263-1651

Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Green

Marshal Day Body Shop 
“ Take A Friend To Church”

Winchell Donut
Grant Thomas, Mgr. 211lGregg

2202 Gregg
One Hour Martinizing 

Grady Teague
263-7541

Davidson Floor Covering Co.

267-7443

Montgomery Ward 
“ Lift Thine Eyes”

Derington Auto Parts 
and Machine Shop

First Data Processing. Inc.
1606 Gregg 283-1361

Tommy Rose

Jiffy Car Wash 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ringener

202 Benton
Big Spring Upholstery 

John Annen
263-3155

The Sponsors Of I his Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday
Select the Church Of Your Choice And Be haithful

In Your Attendance

1905 S. Monticello

Casey’s Auto Body Works 
1805 W. 3rd

Monroe and Bill Casey 

Universal Body Works
1221W, 3rd.

Ken and Monroe Gafford

106 Young

Gene Peters Co. 
“ Anything in Steel”

267-7008

263-1311

267-7271

263-1762

Three Way Weldii^ and Construction 1 nr 
Monty McGuire — Bob Doolin — Hank Smoot

O’Daniel Trucking Company 
Coahoma, Texas

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier

Baptist Tem ple 
400 n th  P lace

Birdwell Lane Baptist Church 
1512 B ird w e ll'

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Crestview Baptist Church 
G aiIR t. (G atesv illeS t.)

College Baptist Church 
1105 Birdwell

F irst Baptist Church 
702 M arcy D rive

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 FM 700 West

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
632 N.W.4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
900 Ohio Street

Iglesia Butista "L e  F e "
202 N.W. 10th

Phillips M em orial Baptist Church 
fOS State.

Pra irie  View Baptist Church 
North of C itv fK n o ttR t.)

F irst Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Prim itive Baptist Church 
71S Willa

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E. 19th St.

1st Mexican Baptist Church 
701 N.W. 5th 

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth  P lace 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4th

Bethel Israel Congregation 
P rager Bldg.

Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Christian Science Church 
1209 Gregg 

Church of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church of Christ 
3900 W. Highway 

Church of Christ 
Cedar R idge — 2110 Birdwell

Church of Christ
Anderson and Green

Church of Christ 
7th and Abram

Church of Christ 
n th  and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
2301 Carl Street

Church of Christ 
»«O0N.W.3rd

College Park Church of God 
603 Tulane

Highland Church of God 
lllO E .O th

Church of God in Christ 
711 ^ e r r y

Colored Santified Church 
900 N.W. 1st

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 
1803 Wasson Road 

Church of The Nazarene 
1400 Lancaster

Evangel Tem ple Assembly of God 
2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
310 W. 4th

Latin Am erican Assembly of God 
601 N. Runnels

Jesus Name Penticostal Church 
404 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad 

First Church of God 
2009 Main

Baker Chapel AM E Church 
911 N. Lancaster 

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

North Birdwell Methodist 
North Birdwell Lane and W illiam s 

Northside Methodist Church 
507 N.E.6th

Wesley United Methodist 
1206 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Pau l’s Presbyterian Church 
1008 Birdwell

First United Pentecostal Church 
1010 West 4th St.

Kingdom Halls, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
500 Donley

Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
508 N. Aylford 

St. Thomas Catholic Church 
605 N. Main

Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Churph 
1009 Hearn

St. M ary ’s Episcopal Church 
1005 Goliad

St. Paul Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trin itv Lutheran Church, L.C.A. 
1801 Virginia Ave.

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto

Christian Church of Big Spring 
2100 Goliad

The Salvation Arm y 
600 W . 4th

W AFB Chapel 
A ll Faiths

Mount Joy Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Community Holiness Church, 
410 N .E . 10th

Salon del Reino, Jehovah’s Witnesses 
1001 N. Runnels
Churen of Christ 

Ackerly
Church of Christ 

\ Knott

1
5

N

V

Bethel Assemble of God 
jAckerly 

Baptist Church 
Ackerly

Methodist Church 
Ackerly

True Vine Church 
1209 Wright

Tollett All-Faith Chapel 
B ig Spring State Hospital 

Christ’s Fellowship Center 
FM  700 and E 11th PI.

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

209 N .1st 
Church of Christ 

311N. 2nd 
Christian Church 

410N. 1st
St. Joseph'’ s Catholic Mission 

South 5th

SAND SPR IN G S  
F irst Baptist 

Rt. l ,B o x  295, Big Spring 
M idway Baptist 

Rt. 1, Box S29, Big Spring 
Church of Christ, Sand Springs 

Rt. 1, B ig Spring

5
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Deaths
Violet Gilstrap

Services are pending at 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funeral
Home* (or Mrs. Violet 
vruaiiMju, wno died in 
Methodist Hospital in 
Lubbock this morning- 

She was preceded in death 
by her husband, A. L. (Red)
Gilstrap, May 25,1971.

Etta Richards
LAMEISA — Services for 

Etta Mae Richards, 74, of 
La mesa, will be at 3 p.m.
Saturday in St. John’s 
Baptist Church, with the 
Rev. J. H. Nelson, pastor, 
officiating, assisted by Rev.
A. B. Lee, a Baptist minister 
of San Angeio.

Burial will be in Lamesa 
Cemetenr under direction of 
Branon Funeral Home.

Born at Wildsviile, La.,
Mrs. Richards had been a 
housewife and resident of 
Dawson County the past 35 
years.

She died about 11:30 a.m.
Thursday at Medical Arts 
Hospital in Lamesa 
following a brief illness.

Mrs. Richards was active 
in civic and church affairs.
She was a member of the St.
John’s Baptist Church. She 
was also a member <A the 
Order of Elastern Star,
Mount Olive Grand Chapter 
of Texas.

Survivors include her 
adopted son, James C.
McClure of Dallas.

ICase Dismissed
A child support case fileu 

against Jerry Frank 
Schulze, 31, Oasis Addition, 
in Lubbock has been 
dismissed and Schulze 
released from county jail.

'DIDN'T WANT TO LIVE UNDERGROUND'

Fern Fugitive Gives U

I Photo By anny Valdn)
ONE OF FOUR INJURED — Louie Smith, an Alert Ambulance driver w earing high 
school letter jacket, pulls a trapped victim from a car in an accident at East Fourth 
and Benton Streets. Jean Sawicki, 26, 2209 Runnels St., was one of four injured in the 
two-car wreck at 10:35 p.m. Thursday. Assisting the ambulance employe are (left to 
right) an unidentified man. Police Patrolman John Burson and Patrolman George 
Quintero.

Aunt, Unde Get 
GjstocV Of Qri

S W E E T W A T E R  — 
Custody of Lisa Lynn 
Blakeney, 11, has been 
awarded to her aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Ware of Blackwell.

Lisa’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lee Blakeney, 
perished in an automobile 
accident near Cross Plains 
Oct. 24. Lisa herself was 
seriously injured in the crash 
and did not leave the hospital 
until Nov. 6.

Four Hurt In Mishap

COUNTRY DANCELAND
Formwrly Bar C Corral 

3704 W. Hwy. 80

NOW OPEN UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

FEATURING

GOOD LIVE COUNTRY MUSIC 
M0N.-SAT.

N o  Adm ission C horgo fo r  
Unascortod Lodias

For Rosorvatlons Phon «r867-5 l33^„ 4
___________________________________  ■ • ■- ’ V.

RITZ THEATRE LAST 2 DAYS

•niDAYA SATURDAY RATED G 
FEATURES TONIGHT 5:00 — 6:30 — 8:00 — 9:30
FEATURES SAT. 1:00 — 2:32 — 4:04 — 5:36 -  7:08- 

8:40— 10:12

“ Th« unique adventure story of a
family that adopted a pack of timber wolves...!’

Pro(luc«(landOyKHdbyOOflOOHP « « « • “ ' «-~«»Bvt»m yf

R/70 THEATRE NOW SHOWING
OPEN TONIGHT 7:15 RATED R 

OPEN SAT. A SUN. 12:45

RAPE
RATEDR SQUAD # #

JET DRIVE-IN TONIGHT A SATURDAY
OPEN 6:30 RATED PG

You'll dio laughing 
whilo thoy fight 

for tho gold—
and thoirllvosi

a i WAUACH LYNN REDGRAVE 
FRANCO NERO

OeRMRMBRB • ORfAT Bfi«H k f  Al#ae*d#r 
A  Nerceteo Asssr ie le i Referprlse 

DiofrlWfed by
m m i M n o M M  a m u n m i n t  c o « ^ o A A n o N  I p o l

OffRCfW b f  0v4<l4 TbssatI • laecirHve ArWwcer Mickey Kees t f T z S  
SesW  ee tbe eeeef The Killec Rrem Twaie by le v lo  I. Fettea Co lo r

Four persons were treated 
for injuries after two cars 
collide at East Fourth and 
Benton Streets at 10:35 p.m. 
Thursday.

Jean Sawicki, 26, 2209 
Runnels St., suffered from a

Rule Changes 
To Be Talked

Directors of the Texas 
Tractor Pulling Association 
will meet Nov. 23 at Forrest 
Park Community Center in 
Lamesa to consider several 
proposed changed in 1975 
rules.

All TTPA members are 
being urged to attend the 
meeting. Among proposals is 
one to put all turbo and non
turbo tractors in one class; 
also that no tractors in the 
Texas classes may be 
equipped with rear tires 
exce^ing 20.8x38, or that 
none be permitted with 
pressed steel wheels. There 
are numerous delineations of 
various rules, and proposed 
latitude in rule in- 
terpretatioBfi-. by the 
flagmen^ • v ir t .—fb • •»*r

broken pelvis and bruises. 
She was in Cowper Hospital 
late this morning.

Bob Sawicki, 29, of the 
same address, was treated 
at Hall-Bennett Memorial 
Hospital for what were 
described as minor visible 
injuries.

James Erskin Brigman, 
.48, 1021 Stadium Ave., was 
’ reported in good condition at 
Medical Center Memorial 
Hospital.

And Dicky Luther, 41,1401 
Robin St., was being 
dismissed from Hall-Bennett 
Memorial late this morning.

Brigman was driving east 
on East Fourth, police said. 
Luther, who was driving or. 
Benton, was cited for nc 
driver’s license and running 
a red light.

Pastor to AAove
COLORADO CITY -  Father 
Joseph Kennelly is being 
transferred from pastor of 
St. Ann’s Catholic Curch 
here to new duties with the 
Edinburg church, effective 
Dec. 9. He will be succeededi 
here by Father John Bush 
Heqaton. •

^(EW YORK (AP) -  Jane 
L. Alpert, the radical 
militant who went un
derground four years ago 
after pleading ^ llty  to an 
antiwar bombing con
spiracy, says she surren
dered voluntarily because 
she didn’t want to be a 
lifelong fugitive.

“ ’This is the happiest day 
of my life; I didn’t want to 
live underground," the 
former member of the 
Weatherman group told U.S. 
District Court jua|M Milton 
Pollack as she pleaded guilty 
to bail-jumping charges 
Thursday.

WAR IS OVER
Miss Alpert, 27, fled her 

New York apartment in 1970, 
a week before she was to be 
sentenced for conspiring 
with Samuel Melville and 
two others to bomb federal 
buildings. M elville, her 
lover, was killed in the 1971 
Attica prison revolt.

Michael Armstrong, Miss 
Alpert’s lawyer, arranged 
the surrender. He said:

“ The war is over and the 
man with whom she was in 
love and for whom she 
pleaded guilty is now dead. 
She is no longer in the grip of 
the mistaken ideolo^ which 
caused her to flee,’ ’ he said.

Poliack released Miss

Explorer Well 
Near Lamesa
Jake L. Hamon No. 1 

Adkins will be a 10,000-ft. 
explorer three miles south of 
Lamesa. It will be 467 from 
the south and 1,980 from the 
west lines of section 20-35-5n, 
T&P. This puts it 3>/̂ miles 
east-southeast of the Lamesa 
West (Spraberry) field 
which also produces from 
the Mississippian, and three 
miles northwest of the Block 
35 (Dean) field. It also is 
three-fourths of a mile south
west of a 9,635-ft. failure.

In Borden Cunty, Coquina 
NO. 1 Hanks drilled telow 
6,300 feet.

'Two Sterling ventures 
processed. C&K No. 1 
Collins was past 2652 feet and 
HNG No. 1-4 Foster, bot
tomed at 3,055 was now listed 
as “ tight.”

Alpert on $20,000 ball, putting 
her in the custody of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Alpert. She faces up to five 
years in prison on the bail 
mmping charge and up to 
five years on the bomb- 
conspiracy conviction.

GETTH*8
’Two other young women 

fugitives have apparently 
succeeded for another year 
in outsmarting the FBI.

Susan Edith Saxe and 
Katherine Ann Power were 
added to the FBI list oi ten 
most wanted fugitives on 
Oct. 17,1970.

Today, the FBI still has no 
solid clue to their 
whereabouts. “ We haven’t 
had anything good on them 
for months,’"  said FBI 
s|^kesman Tom Coll. 
“ Every day we get tips but 
nothing concrete,

’The two women were 
added to the list after they 
were charged in connection 
with the murder of a Boston

B i officer during a bank
p.

Each faces federal 
charges of unlawful in
terstate flight, theft of 
government property and 
bank robbery.

MOSTWAN’TED
They are the only women 

on the “ ten most wanted’ ’ 
list.

CoU said FBI officials 
belidve both have fled the 
country.

FBI officials say Miss 
Saxe and Miss Power, both 
24, and four male militants 
on the “ most wanted” list 
undoubtedly turned to 
sympathetic friends in the 
underground for help in 
eluding their pursuers.

The agency boasts that it 
captures its “ most wanted”  
fugitives an average of 147 
days after adding them to

the list.
But all six militants now on 

the list have evaded capture 
for more than four years.

Another woman, Ber- 
nadine Dohm, was on the list 
for more than five years; but 
her name was taken, off 
earlier this year after of
ficials droppra the federal 
charges against her.

But the FBI still is looking 
for her as a fugitive from 
local charges against her in 
connection with a 1969 con
frontation between Chicago 
police and a Weatherman 
faction.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Music 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph. 263-240V

For your an|oymon«. 

Attend the big

BARBECUE 
AND DANCE

tcKurdoy.
7  pelVlo*1 .fllelltW

Elks Lodge
601 E. Morey 

$3.00 per person 

Good food, 
live music

, I- 1 ' /. , I rtmtim U n l

NOW SHOWING 
TNMI16IOM.-90

—  , —  0:30 • SriO - 0:45

“ The goriest aod sexiest O  
‘ Frankenstein’ 
ever filmed.’ ’

NooMUNoni/kOMime

(A P  WIRE PHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Snow is forecast in the 
Great Lakes area, today, according to the National

rirts of 
in parts 

Arkansas and

Weather Service. Showers are pr^icted in iMr 
New Mexico and Colorado and rain is expwteaini 
of Texas. Oklahoma, Missouri,
Louisiana.

Texas Drillers 
Are Very Busy

Texas is almost doubling 
the nation in percentaK of 
increase in oil well drilling, 
according to the Nov. 11 
report of Hughes Tool 
Co. to the International 
Association of Drilling 
Contractors.

There were 569 rigs going 
in Texas, a gain of 155 or 
37.43 per cent over the 
comparable date a year ago.
In the United States, there 
were 1.596 rotaries turning, a 
gain of 230 or 16.83 per cent- 
over a year ago.

JIndv (UarboB

TrankMin

100 lost 3rd 
OPEN 9 to 9t30

Our People Make Us Num ber One

JSEIK O l

Give Seiko*
“the watch 

for modern times.
A. Lady Seiko, blue dial, adjustable bracelet, 17 jewels, SI 10.
B. Men's Seiko, automatic, day-date, 17 jewels, S125.
C. Lady Seiko, brown dial, adjustable matching bracelet,

17 jewels. SI00.
D. Men's Seiko, automatic, day-date, calendar, luminous,

17 jewels, S89.50
Layaway now for Christmas 

Elegant gift wrap at no extra charge
7-Mle% Revolving Charge •  7.ales Custom Charge 

BankAmericard •  Master Charge 
American Express •  Diners Club •  Carte Blanche •  Layaway

For your holiday viewing plcaaur*:
"Zales Presents Annie and the Hoods" Scarring Anne Bancroft 

Nnvemher 27th. on the ABC Television Network

Fern Commander 
Due At Angeb

SAN ANGELO -  Good- 
fellow Air Force Base will 
have its first woman com
mander Nov. 30 when 
Norma E. Brown takes 
charge of the 6940th Securitv 
Wing. She will succeed Col. 
John H. Vinay Jr., who is 
retiring. A native of Florida 
and graduate of Florida, 
State, Col. Bown enterd Air' 
Force service in 1951.

Home Destroyed
STERLING CITY — Fire 

Werinesdav destroved a 
historic ranch home, that of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
McEntire. Neighbors, aided 
by three trucks from 
Sterling City, fought the|

been erected in 1894. Only a 
few few pieces of furniture 
were saved.

Council Meets
The Base Community 

Council of the Chamber of 
Commerce will meet at 12 
noon Monday at the Officers 
aubatWebbAFB.

Members are being urged 
to make every effort to at-| 
tend the meeting.

Come in today 
and see the 75s.

*75  M a ta d o r  C o u p #  —  The mid
size that combine* style, comfort 
and 6-^ylinder economy.

*75 J a a p  C J - 5  —  America's
4-wheel-drive fun vehicle now 
available with Levi’s interior 
and tops.

*75  Q ra m lln  —  The lowest 
list price car built in 
America today.

*75  H o m a t  H a t c h b a c k  —  Sporty
goexi looks, room to travel plus six 
cylinder economy.

*78  J a a p  C h a r d k a a  —  The versatiu
4-wheel-drive family vehicle that 
combines ruggedness with room and 
good looks.

See your local AMC & Jeep Dealers today.
riAM C
JiMMy Hopper AMC

611 Qrogg 
Big Spring

n  Jeep.
Jeck Lewit Jtep

403 Scurry 
Big Spring

;5!

\:

/

I

F(

Perfect I 
Acrylic/p 
hound. 
Reg. 8.91
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7 H E V  ARE BOTHERED THAT HE MIGHT BE TOO GOOD'

Ford Blames Demos For Blocking Rocky
WASHlNtilXJN (AF) -  

President Ford has liken 
command of a Republic!! 
drive to blame the 
^m w ratic  Congress for 
{^laying Nelson A. Rockefel
ler s nomination as vice 
president.
rJ i®  President said he 

, his choice of 
Rwkefelier as the foremost 
achievement of his first lOO 
days in office. He said he 
could foresee no circum
stances which would cause 
him to withdraw the 
nomination.

Ford’s call to Congress to -------------
vote the nomination up or SECTON B

down by year’s end coin
cided with a painstaking 
examination by the Senate 
Rules Committee of the two 
controversies that have 
contributed most to delaying 
confirmation.

The principal figure in one 
of these, former Supreme 
Court Justice Arthur J. 
Goldberg, refused to accept 
Rockefeller’s apology for hu

long-concealed role in the 
financing of a critical 
Goldberg oiography during a 
R ock e fe lle r  cam paign 
against Goldberg. 'The ^n e l 
today hears nine more 
witnesses explain their role 
in the complicated affair.

At a news conierence in 
Phoenix, Ariz., Ford told the 
Society of Professional 
Journalists, Sigma Delta

Chi, that he w ill ask 
Congress to insert deadlines 
into the 2Sth Amendment to 
the Constitution to prevent 
prolonged future struggles 
over tne succession to the 
nation’s No. 2 governmental 
post. -

Earlier Thursd^, the Sen
ate’s two top Republican 
leaders used their positions 
on the Rules Committee to

B ig  S prin g  He r a l d
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complain at len f^  that 
Democratic foot-oragging 
was subverting the 2Sth 
Amendment for partisan 
political gain.

Senate Republican leader 
Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania 
took more than 15 minutes at 
one point to read excerpts 
from the original debate 
over the presidential suc
cession amendment in which 
dozens of congressmen said 
its chief advantage was the 
speed with which a 
cooperative Confess, could 
fill a vacancy in the vice 
presidency.

Sen. Robert P. Griffin, R- 
Mich., the GOP whip, 
repeatedly expressed im-

etience at the delay which 
said will cause Ford to 

leave the country on a trip to 
Southeast Asia next week 
without a vice president “ on 
hand and in office to mind 
the store.’ ’

"What bothers some mem
bers of the Democratic 
majority is not that 
Rockefeller is so unqualified 
that he would be a poor vice 
president,’ ’ Griffin said. 
“ They are bothered that he 
might be too good,’ ’ he as

serted.
Democratic committee 

members — including 
Chairman Howard W. 
Cannon, D-Nev., and 
assistant Senate Democratic 
leader Robert C. Byrd of 
West Virginia — quickly dis
agreed.

Byrd, one of Rockefeller’s 
most persistent in
terrogators, said the
financing of the Goldberg 
biovaphy and the large gifts 
dnd loans to public officials 
raise such fundamental 
questions of legality and 
ethics that he intends to take

his time 
throughlv.

to air th

Branch O ffia  
Being Sought

COLORADO CITY 
S w e e tw a te r  Savin  
Association of Sweetwai 
has made applidition 
locate a branch office 
Colorado City.

The firm already h 
branch offices in Rotan a 
Roscoe and will shortly op 
one in Hamlin.

A A O IV T G  O A A  E  R  Y2 Bi  ̂ Days
FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY

C l e a r a n c e  ^ e !
Overstocks! Limited quantities!

Hurry in, save!

\

/

■'j.

i

*T’ sM 
If  l^A

fChoose  ̂
From 

These...

And Many 
More 

Styles

1 !
•Jf".

Entire Stock Of Lodie's,, 
Children's, Girl's,
And Boy's Coots

A Style 
Just Right

"G IR LS' X O A T S -  
A N D  J A C K E T S

Little Boys' 
Coots And Jackets

For Your 
Little

I

Bpy Or Girl \
TWIN-SIZE THERM AL 

BLANKET
SAVE 
3.00

Bean Bag Lounger
CHRISTMAS NOW

Reqularly ^27.95

FRIDAY A N D  
SAT O N LYI

Sport shirt 
superstars 
at ^2-^3 off.

LUXURY SPORT CLASSICS 
IN NEW FASHION PASTELS

silky Soft, Wovon Polyoator 

Mochlno-Wosh; No Ironing

S-M-L-XL.

REQULARLY *8**

Perfect for all seasona. 
Aery I ic/poly eater; nylon- 
bound. M ach ine/w aah . 
Reg. 9.99 full aize... 6.00

$ 4 0 0 0

Do-lt-Youraolf 
~o Aasombly

9 * 7 ' '  X 9 ' 2 ' '
Intorior
with 6'V* Pook.

o» Inomol. Bokod 
on
Oolvonlxod Stool

•  901 Cu.Ft. 
Storogo

•  Layaway Now 
And Sovol

 ̂OUR 10 X 9' STEEL LAWN BUILDING
• I  \  i 164“

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT 
TILL 8 O’CLOCK

LADIE'S WIGS
9 Short or Modlum 

Longtha 
Copioss Wig Or

•  Synthotic Fibor
•  Rogulorly 12.00 to

18.00 Voluoi

rice

Save 4.12-5.12
Color-power sweaters 

slanted for fashion.
' 8 8  > 1 8 8

WERE $8
SLEEVELESS VEST

WERE $10
TURTLE OR V-NECK

Fabulous fashion an gle  a t incred ib le sa v 
in g s - -b r ig h t  s tr ip es  on cozy a c ry lic  k n it  
vest, V-neck, tu rtle . M ach in e-w ash . Ca
m el, green or w ine combos. Misses* S-M-L. 
C ra w n e c k  (not shown), w as $10, now  4 .88
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ACRO SS 
1 Gibbery 

jazz 
B Card 
8 Ship to 

remember
13 Nazimova
14 Hayworth
16 Fervor
17 Hide's 

pursuer
18 Ovid's road
19 Succumb to 

curiosity
20 Shirley 

MacLaine 
film

23 Nautical 
call

24 Dutch town

25 Wing;
Hades in 
Soho?

28 Stupefy 
with 
drink

30 Czech river
31 Long Island 

assn.
32 Depositin' 

in bank
33 First 

parcel 
in plat?

34 Talk wildly
35 Betroth 

oneself
38 Passageway 

of a sort
39 Eager

Solution to Yesterday's Puzzle:

I1/l5/7ri

40 Queues
41 Resident 

of: suff.
42 Shrub genus
43 TV group
44 Youngster
45 Operate
46 Audubon 

subject
47 Disappoint

ment; Bob 
postponed?

52 Sin master
55 Psyche
56 French 

river
57 Green shade
58 High
59 Sit
60 Ecological 

concern
61 Payment
62 Originate 

DOWN
1 Lip
2 Ball of 

yarn
3 An FFV
4 Closet with 

privately
5 Knit fabric
6 W iry
7 Great 

Barrier,!.
8 Conquer
9 Dilettantish

10 Mrs. Cantor
11 And not
12 Before 
15 Stopped
21 Strap
22 Notions
25 Lily maid 

of Astolat
26 Crosspiece 

over a door
27 Preplaster- 

ing strips
28 Tropical 

tree
29 Balanced
30 Asiatic 

Greece
32 Wine bottle
33 Newlyweds' 

home
34 Word in 

hit song
36 Exhaust
37 Blaze
42 Mangle
43 Nonsense!
46 Beauty
47 Own
48 Unattentive
49 Uprising
50 Being: Lat.
51 Consider
52 Porker's 

parent
53 Wing
54 Wee bird

1 2 3

IJ

17

20

nk
nr

116

n r

52 53 56

5>

&0

TT TT W

r r

159

K T

IMS

NANCY

COMF O N—LET 
THROW PARTS AT 
THE TARGET

N O — 1 HAVE 
MORE FUN 

COUNTING MY 
PENNIES

Unem wbla Uteae isstrJum M ss, 
•ne letter to each seuars. to 
fo n o  to u r onH oarjr w er4s.

YOU ’RE  
SUCH A  

m i s e r - -ALL  
YOU TH INK  

OF IS 
M O NE Y

1974

I MADE 
MY OWN 
TARGET

-

BRILO

HONED

GOADIA
a

c z z B a a

W lR B P  IN  A  
STK A U SE  WAV.  ̂I

n  n
Now am u ifo  the circled  Iett4ira 
to fono the auf^riae oaawer, ao 
suffostod bjr the above cartaoh.

M l i i S M B E l M l n L  A . A . A  A  J
(A

Ym irdmy't
JmiMmi LANKY OFTEN RAMROD PARISH
Aatircrt “A ward aSaul the workin0 

Wmm.'"-“PROLETARIAN"

I

*MM3Afi£T'smUH'mALL 
AMLHER NEW HAIR-t)0/

l.A U G H IN (i
^^ATTFI^

/ / - / f

/)We«y oaJ To iHe cJeLFu/te
OnFfCe. /H iA  /VGAr OP M T  O feO c.

1*1 A M  IS HI, AlARCiE 
HOUI'S the 
5Eu;in6 
C0M1N6 ’

you're iJORKiNa \0W YES.i M 
OH m- 5KAT1N6 1 UX>?<iN6 
PRE55 AREN'T Ya’?j ON .T

IN FACT, I  JU S T
learnec something...r

____ I ...........  , „ -TWO THINGS HAPPCN!
ft irA ffy iN lW '-  t h e  c h o k in g  r a s s c n o e r  

15  A G A IN S T  T H E
'  ------ WINDSHIELD,

•AND A  SMALL 
OBJECT FLYS FROM 

MIS MOUTH.

JUST WHAT 
IS YOUR NEW 
COMIC STRIP

^mSTEAP OF A SLAM-EANQ 
>ADVENTURE STRIP, IT'S A

— T,,v. jim r iSAG STRIP ABOUT A DIZZY J we. we m at evon ru 1 
ABOUT, KELLVf JSIRL NAMED ''FOOFY." 7  IN \T, PAD. FOOFV THINKS 
'W, ^ ^  YOU'RE CUTE- ---- -

PRUDENCE SAVE ME THE IPE/V 
AND WE THINK IT 'LL  SO OVER
BIS. WE M A Y  EVEM PUT YOU

\T,PAD. ..........
Y O U 'R E  CUTE

iMAVBE I'VE BEEN STUFFY. 
)T'S ABOUT TIME WE HAP A 
r>ITTV ttIBL MAkAeD'‘FOOFY'‘'PIZZY GIRL NAMED 
IN THE FAMILY.

AND 
SH E'S  

ALW AYS 
G ETTIN G  

INTO 
TR O U B LE .

V ^ LU  
AHEM—  

GOOD LUCK  
ON IT ,

COME FAST AND
THAT A SMAU 6REENI 
HERE WOULDN'T BE 
OBJECTIONABLE. FRANK

/  SCHOOL WTRONS ARE WCONStPERATE.'- 
V GALL AT INCONVENIENT TIMES WITH

UNREASONABLE REQUESTS/
IMAV 

SET AN 
UNLISTED 
NUMBER.'

WE RNISHEO OFFICE HOURS VERY lATE 
—ALMOST NINE OCIOCK' BRICE'S 
CAR WAS AT THE SERVICE STATION 
AND 1 OFFERED TO [H?IV€ HIM 
DOWN ^  IT—BUT/
HE WANTED TO

JAKE, HAVE TtXJ
PEEM ItODLiHGf 
A «D U M D  WITH
^ IR L E Y  f*

WHAn̂ THAT
«OPftsc-P
1& M EA '4 P

IHE JEWFUER t&l d  m e  
TtTUrSAje HERA RVE-

thoosand-cclla/̂  Necklace

-y ~

^  C A L L  th a t R D O U N G
a r o u n d

6

O

w

II ep

•/*

L4-'*
lAStA

t t u
i r m

HOW DOVE  
LIKE MY LfiTESr 
PATCHWORK, DOC?

WE CALL THAT 
PATCHVWORK^

7 / 1

we OUGHTTO 
s e e  M INE

k GET SOME AIR/

h

I  RAN OUT INTO THE 
STREET—AND HE 
LAY THERE SO STILL"

OUR M C W -R X X  
DeVBUOF>BP THAR NO S6S  
INTO .S U PE R S  R O O r 
S N IR * E R -  
O O T E R S —

H M fF -C A IN t' 
IM AG IN E  
W AN TIN 'TO  
KISS ONB— 
B U T  IN C A S E  
VCY W A S  
O esP B R A TE 

^ 'M U ffF T D -

TAwr
POSSIBLE.*?

BUMSTEAD.NOU & B SRAIN, 
YtDU HAVEN'T SENSE ENOUGH 

TDBE AFOOL.L

MR. Dit h e r s , y o u 'r e
■nREATiNe ME LIKE A  ̂

p ip s q u e a k .'
F3T

YES-AND  
TWAT'S 

ANOTHER  
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Flaata notilV u* at any arrar* at anca.
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bayend ttw lirtt day 

j4 CANCELLATIONS
*'i|t yaur ad it cancallad batara 
'-•'^ration, you ara charfad only Hr 

actual number at day* it ran
WORD AD DEADLINE

Far waMday aditlan S:00 p.m. 
day batara Undar Cla**IHcatlan 

^  ToaLatataCla**ityy:00a.m.
'^.‘ For Sunday aditian— 4p.m Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNOEa 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

;  Ttia HaraM daai not knowinfly accapt 
S ' .  ttalp Wanted Ad* that indicate a 
f. preteranca ba*ad an *a« unia** a 

' '  banatida accupatianai qualiticatian 
make* it lawtul to ipacity male or 
tamale

* V  Neither daat The Herald knowinfly 
•. accept Help Wanted Ad* that indicate 

a preteranca based an apa tram am- 
player* covered by the Ape 
Oiscrimination in Employment Act. 

t *  Marc intarmation an these matters 
I ' '  may be obtained tram the Wapa Hour 
‘  Ottica in the U S Oapartmant at 

Labor

"W a axpect all marchandisa ad
vertised to ba a* rapresentad. II ter 
any reason you are dissatistiad with 
a recent purchase tram ona of aur 
mail order advertisers, do not 

* hesitate ta write. We will use aur 
best altorts to fiv e  you, our valued 
reader, the service you desire."

«  #  «  «  4  ̂ #  «  ¥  f

♦  FIND YOU* *
♦  NAMI
^ Listed In Thn
^ Closslflnd PognE
♦  For 
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A

*  NOW SHOWING

I  ATTHiHITZ

*  F r e e  A s
*  T h e  W in d

BtulneM Prop«rty A-1

EUSINESS PROPEET Y al East Third 
and Eenlan. Oaod lacallon, 
raasonabla. Call 3i3 (314.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A2

FOE SALE by owner, nice Ihrae 
bedrooms, larpa kllchan, dininp room, 
large basemani, large lancad yard, 
beoulllu! .Saue traa*. 2X1 Main.

SPACIOUS THREE bedroom, brick. 
I ' j  bath, large living room, den and 
kllchan, enclosed large playroom, >< 
acre, city limits. Call 243-40#*.

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E a l
THREE EEDROOM l*v bath, central 
heal and air, ttaw shag carpet 
throughout, garage, lanca, range, 
garbage disposal SISOO down i l l s  per 
month Phono 24114X _  ______

LARGE TWO bedroom home, un - 
lurnished, carMlad Ihroughoul (South 
East) Low down payment, owner 
carry papers Wrlla P O Box 2004, 
Big Spring, Texas

FOR SALE — small two bedroom 
wood Irams house. Plumbing, car 
peted and lancad IWt Nolan or call 
247 >SII

HOROSCOPE *

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JIFF BROWN RIALTOR ORI
103 Permian Bidg..................................  203-4603

j Virginia Turner ................................... 203-2108
I Sue Brown ..........................................  207-0230
Lee Hans.............................................  207-5010

I Marie (Price) Aagesen ......    203-4129

THERE'S NO CHARGE
FOR THE MOUNTAIN 
an|ev Hit tcanic view Irom thla lovoly 
don. 4 bdrm. 2 bih. w-lormal liv, dbl. 
car gar. Lovely Kantwaod home w-raf. 
air. Lew 2a-t.

M-M-M-M-COZY!
the porlact home lor the young or 
ratirad coupla. This is the naatasi 2 
bdrm. borne in town. Nice carpet a 
drapes, Lg. covered patio. Ideal 
location. Only Slt.Sao.tO

THE FROST IS ON THE 
PUNKIN'
and tha paeans are baginniag te tall. 
This 2 acre country astata |ust oft tha 
interstate highway east otters cem- 
tertabta living and income toe. 2 bdrm. 
heme surrounded by small meblla 
hemt park ( I t  spaces) cemblnad with 
the 11 boaring pecan traa* will make 
the payments most yaar*. A bargain at 
442,40#.

HOT BISCUITS
taste batter ceekad In a beautiful 
kitchen and served at a cosy braaklast 
nook. This darling 2 bdrm. home In 
Parkhlll hat baan cemplataly re- 
modolad. New carpet B draped thru- 
out. Alto has furnithad rant house In 
back ter extra incema. 414,taa.ia.

ENJOY THANKSGIVING
with a turkey dinner in this family s lit 
dining room. Caty 1 bdrm. 1 hth 
home, formal llv. w-4m. dan, tinglal 
car gar. Wasson addn. I

TURKEY TIME
have a big holiday in this unlqua homt 
w-cathadaral calling in the llv. rm. 
alec. Ml. Ins., I  bdrm. 1 bth., choice 
location. Tha bast buy In the city at 
4l4,*#a.M

THE HUNTING SEASON
it now hart, and you will bo dalightod 
te find this lovely Mg 3 bdrm., 2 bth. w- 
den and liv. rm. Hat baan radacoratod 
rocantly w-dacaraler accent In bths., 
and new applianett In kit. A warm and 
happy atmasphara tar your family. 
Only 42i,aaa.M

FEATHER YOUR NEST
with savings on this Brick Horn* noar 
Webb. Fully Danalad. New Carant A 
applicancat. I  bdrm. 2 bth., kit., dan. 
Only 4ll,saa.M.

BAKE THE TURKEY
In wall aguipad kH. Plenty of room for 
saatad dinner guest. Immaculat* thru- 
out. J lg. bdrmt. Near Colitga. Call for 
details.

QUIET STREET
tor retired comfort. Neat 2 bdrm, 
homo. All-waathar tiding, fned. bli. 
yd., garden spot.

FALL IN THE COUNTRY
this Immaculate country homt lust In 
the edge of town offers 3 bdrms, 2 
bths., liv. rm., don, dining area, PLUS 
a swimming peel, PLUS a small let 
and barn for horse or FFA calf. Nice B 
priced right.

NOV;A DEAN RH()ADS II
Patricia Butts

267-8958
Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster
jBrenda Riffey 

263-2103
P O S S I B I L I T I E S
UNLM'TEO FOR THE CROWING 
FAM,- *'a home Hr rm to roma" l i  
bdrmsor 4B dan) or 2 bdrms B studuio 
apt) Crptd. ?'/> bths. Lge nice wfcshop 
Rear antry lor trailers, boats, cars B 
etc 4)2,500 tot. price. Batwaan Sr. B 
Goliad Schs.

KENTWOOD BRK
Spread oof In this 7 rm home. 2Vy 
bths Wd burning firpi In huge den 
w many extras. Entry hall by 
pastas Iviy crptd, drpd liv rm. LO 
tX 's  Terms

NICE QUIET CORNER.
on ' > acre, water well, walk to 

polled sch Prlv boarded ined yd. Vntd 
btmt w Ban Franklin wd burning 
trpi II Slowing dwn or lust starting 
out. c this nice home before you leap

CHOICE 5-ACRES
Lge modern 7 rm home, crptd, drpd, 
redone 2 yrt ago Pricelest water 
well 7 horse pump Hugh turtny wk 
rm compi across rear of house 
tIi.SOO

DON'T MISS THIS
older home for 112,000 nr Goliad sch. 
Nka 1 bdrm, study, hugh long pnid 

'OwrwfirepTBTdTir dth area 
Cov porch adds com# — prlv, water 
well, ttg house Owners tin saves 
you a Big Closing Feel (FBI SIM 
Mo.) tew repairs will increase your 
value B give you a lot of rm on 
choice cor lot

PAMPERED "IN  A OUT”
Rolling bk lawn cov w tall shadt B 
fruit trees. 3 bdrms, 1 huge car bth B 
extras Qlty crpt, drpt, new cabinatt 
top, non wax inlay. Immac home B 
In exc cond. WIk to Parkhlll sch 
Colcaprofor tl4,2M.

COLLEGE PARK
HOME on pvd cor .3 bdrms, nice 
kit B tarn tlia  din area loins don lo 
int. SIMpmtt rabeq but

WELL BLT HOME
Nr Sr HI 1 bdrmt. qlty carpt In hugh 
llv ding rm Nice paneled kit B 
eating area Ovartiza gar tned bk 
yd tISMdwn, (PBI tIOmo)

-H O U S E S  F O A  I^ L E  A2

Wko'j Wko For Service
Oata Jabltbadbiwl

Let Expaiit Da Itl 
Dapawd an tha "Wha't 

Wha" Bu*lna*tq)tf 
tarvica Dlracto(Y,

Acoustical CARPENTRY Offico Suppllos

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
glittered or plain. Room, antir* house. 
James Taylor, 243 3#2t after 4:00.

GENERAL CARPENTRY work, all 
types, free estimates. Call 263 0387 for 
more information.

BOOKS

ATTENTION — BOOK Loveri. 
johnnie't Ilk* new 7 1 B 74 copyrights, 
will save you monay. 1001 Lancaster. , Dirt. Yard  W ark

Bldg. Supp lla t '
i lL L  TYPES yard werki maw 
pifiwiny, Iqyqllnq,' claanino 
Otis Baqllng. PBen* 143-14*7 ler m*r*| 

lefertnatten. '
G ld S O N 'S  B U I L D I N G  

S U P P L I E S  

2306 G r e g g  S t  

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

PaneAng — Lumber P§int'

ELECTRICAL

PETTU S ELECTRIC  — master 
clacirician and motor wlrKting with 
quality 2nd to non* 241 #442 107 
Goliad

ciW d e l iv e r y Houa# M aving

CITY DELIVERY — move fumitur# 
and appllancet. Will m «v* on* Item 
cemplet* household. Phone 243-3325. 
1004 W*4t 3rd. Tommy Coates.

HOUSl MOVING, M l* West Ithi 
Street. Call Ray 1. Valencia, 147-2214 
day or nigtit. >

Carpat C loanlng p tA B W H O O D
HoutoTMavIng

M. Slrdwall Lana 1*3-4M> i 
Sanded and Interad

8RCX3KS CARPET — Uphoittery 17* 
years experience m Big Spring, not â  
tideiin*, fra* astlmatas. *07 East )4lh.| 
2#3 7*20 _ /

M ok lla  Ham# Sorvlcas

Cancrota W ork MOBILB HOMS 
ANCHOR SYITBMS 
P R B a a sT iM A T a i

tidawaikt and patios. Call RIchardI 
Burrow, 243 4433

CONTRACTORS

DONALD W P Y P i ,  bolldlrw W  
tractor, do ramodaling — Addition* 
ffto  atllmaBOt. Give u* a call al 143 
toss

MUPFURS

MUFTLERSATAIL 
PIPE SHOP

Inttallatlon Avallabit 
Gaaollna Lawn Mower 

gpqinae Ragaing

YYISnRN AUTO
104 Johnaan

THOMAS
TYPEW RITER B OFFICE SUPPLY 

lit  Main 347-4431

REPAIRS

REPAIR  WASHER, dryers, heating, 
air. Sail used appliances. Call Prttton 
Myrlck.?47 2413

Roofing

w i l t  OO roolino rnmnositlon 44.QO 
par square, wood S7.00 par tg ^ ra  
hours to call aftart:00p.m.,247 220*

iPAINTING, PAPERING. Taping 
|floating, taxtoning, free estlmatat, O 
M. M illar.) 10 South Nolan, 247 S4*3

I n t e r io r  — a n d  axtarlor palijUm 
— frte  fttlmata*. Call Joe Gomel, M7 
743) attar 5:M p.m

UPHOLSTERY

FURNITURE — upholstery, repair, 
and rtfln lth lng. Exparlancad, 
raasonabla. Louclllt't Upholstery 
Shop, 07 Highway North, across from 
Slat* Hospital. 243 7241 or 243 45*)

Vacuum Cloanar*

■ELECTROLUX — A M E R IC A '*  
largail tailing vacuam deanart. talaq 
— tarvica — OagBlIa*. Ralph Walhar 

a t 7 i a o K m j4 P - __________ -

TREE SERVICE
t r e e  s e r v ic e  Pruning trim 
ming Removal. For more In 

H I TJfl

I f f O .

MATH TUTORING Junior and 
Sanor High students. S3.M Itour. tsM 
343 4S0I, avtningi

TO LIST YOUR RUtINISS or SERVICE IN WHO'S 
WHO FOR SIRVia. Coll. . . 263-7331

SATURDAY, NOV. 14.1*74

GENERAL TENDENCIES; A day 
and evening lor you lo accept an In 
vllatlon lo ba with parsons who In 
larasi you tna most You hava much 
prophallc InsighI now so llslar- lo whal 
may ahva to suggest They can be 
most helpful to you and lo your lulure

ARIES (March 3) lo April I*) A new 
ecqualnlance can be ol essistanca lo 
you el mis lime, so cultivate mis 
relationship Avoid on* who It a 
troublemaker.

TAURUS (April X  lo May X I Listen 
to tha volet ol your Intuition since it 
can be helpful Insolving any proMemt 
you may have Relax at home this 
evening

GEMINI IMay 31 lo Juno 111 Con 
la d  most with whom you want to 
reach a better accord and get the right 
results Us* your Gemini charm to 
your advanlagt

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) Be sure ot the motives behind any 
projects you aniar Into today. Avoid 
on* who has an ay* on your assats.

LEO (July 33 to Aug 31) Make the 
appolnimants early lor the racrtallon 
you want to hava later in the day. Show 
devoted attention to family mtmbart.

VIRGO (Aug 77 lo Sept 23) A good

day I Litcust mutual alms wim par 
tons In the privacy o( your homo Sue 
more diplomacy and Increase her 
mony at t\omo

LI BRA (Sept 2310 Ocl 32) Ideal day 
lo visit parsons who can give you Ideas 
and lha data you naad Later engage In 
lavorlla holtblat with Iriendt

SCORFIO (Ocl 21 to Nov. 21) A good 
doy to expand in business to titel you 
have more abundance in the lulur* 
Listen carelully to edvic* of monetary 
txperl

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 23 to Ooc 31) 
Go to good Irltnds who can give you 
Ideas on how lo acquirt more ot lha 
world's goods Help lham with thalr 
alms, loo *

CAPRICORN (Oac 77 to Jan X ) 
Analyze your prasant position and 
make sure you know how to progress 
lurlher and rightly Take It easy 
tonight and relax

AQUARIUS (Jan 31 to Fab. )* ) 
Being your own gregarious sail Is wise 
today Attend social functions to which 
you arc Invited Take health treat 
mants

PISCES (Feb X  to March X )  Show 
your talents to bigwigs and gain their 
(Tacking Avoid on* who Is jealous ol 
you end could do you harm Be logical

Houses for Sale A-2 Houses for Sale A-2

REEDER REALTORS
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

SN E. 4tk 
LUa EHes ... 
Laverae Gary

RtALTOI? Pit MMUey

• •  B B # « •

B # # O 0 0 0 <

O O O B B O O O O O B

HOMES FOR HOLIDAYS

HIGHLAND HOLIDAYS
Brand new on the market, IvIy 
executive hem* In Highland So. w- 
1.I7S sq. ft. Ivg. arqa. 3 hug# bdrms, 
2VS baths. Pralqttlonsllv landtcpad yd 

ir t  carefree maintenance. Lvly 
shag crated den w. Irpl. Roomy kit hat 
all Mt. Ins. Covered paU*. Uppar 4Tt

A LOAF OF BREAD.
A PUMPKIN PIE 
AND YOU
It what this 1 bdrm. 2 bth hem* In Park 
Hill needs ter Thanksgiving. New 
listing hat low, low equity, bit-ln even 
range, nice crpt. SIM me.

YOU’ LL COUNT YOUR 
BLESSINGS
that you'vt found this Iviy home al 7*# 
Marcy. Mora rm than you ever 
dreamed you'd have Hr SM.tt#. Eeaut 
term. Ivg. rm B dining rm. hug* 
terrage tiled don, 1 wdbrng Irpit., 3 
bdrm, 3 Mhs. completely equip kit, 
Igq. werkthqp *n almust an acre.
BUY THIS HOME, GET A 
FREE TURKEY
All sorts of wIM gam* *n this ts acre 
sit*. This Silver Heels heme would like 

to be Its lamlly this helMay 
season. 4 bdrmt, 1 bths, vaulted 
c j g l^  in dan. FIrpl., Mt In O-R.

2 1 7 -n M
2f7-M 57
so -n u
217-M lC

EN-H O L ID A Y  
TERTAINING
will be a pleasur* In this raemy 
Kantwaod hem*. Big den, tap. liv. rm., 
3 bdr, 2 bth, utility rm, dM. gar. Weil 
landecaped. SM,*#*.
FAMILY COMFORT 
lor the 4*aton ahead In this cen- 
lemperarv dream hem* on Merrily. J 
bdr. 1W nth neti. Mt. In C3-R.
crptd. drpd, Iresh as a daisy w. new 
paint throughout. Only tS,#(# equity.

"OVER THE RIVER
and Through The Weeds" it what your 
family will sing when you buy this 
reemy hrk home *n Midway Ed. Hug* 
lamlly rm. w. levety trpic*., country 
kit, 4 bdrms, 1 Mbs. *n '/s acre. A real 
buy Hr t31,(#*. Tarmt avallaM*
A HOME FOR ALL 
SEASONS
and a hemt Hr all rtasens — roomy 
custom Mt. 2 bdr. *n nth PI. Lrg. llv. 
rm.-din. rm.. Mg kit, itrg. galer*. 
Lovely yd. w. garden spot B fruit 
trees. tl7,t##. tMal. Equity buy.
A CRACKLING FIRE
In cam trpic will brighten yeur 
Thanksgivtng Day In this lovelv brick 
hem* In western Hills. 1 bdr. ivs bths. 
Semd perch, dM tarage, Mt-lns, 
Immad pessesstan, equity buy. Lew 
lertles.
INCLUDE MUIR
In yeur Holiday plans. Equity buy. 1 
bdrm, Uk bths. Furniture Includ. laeal 
tor a first starter. SIS,###, total.
COOK THATTURKEY
In your own hem* an Sth St. — 1 bdrms. 
1 Mb., Lew Int. rat* B mo. pmti.

* r v  1 a < • ,

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Cox
Raal Estate

1700 MAIN
want te Sell A_H*mt — CALL U tl 1111

Office rn |||.nie
263-1988 U S  26.3-2062

E q u a l H o u s in g  O p p o r lu n ily

ACREAGE CLOSE IN — Ibdrmhome 
on almost 2 Acres, detached dbl 
garage, all tned, a great buy al ttO.SOO

KENTWOOD — 1 bdrm 2 bth homes 
with new crpt, new paint Inside B out, 
just Ilk* new.call for details

ON BAYLOR — equity he* been 
reduced on this nice 3 bdrm home. 
Immediate possession, t** mo

S ACRES — with approx 7S fruit trees, 
3 excellent water wells, plus *  very 
nice 3 bdrm home with garage and tep 
lOxX workshop, all for only tl*,S00.
BUSINESS LOCATION — corner of
Scurry B 27nd Street, lot with S rm 
house, a bargain buy at tS.SOO

ON AVION — neat 2 bdrm home. 
17,000 total, owner will carry papers on 
this on*
Dorothy Harland 247-##*l
Leyc* Denton 1S1-4S4S
Mary Foreman Vaughan 147-1112
Elma Alderson 247-2M7
Juanita Conway 247.2144

COOK & TALBOT

EquBi Ho6i%inq Op#qrtwmt>

WARREN 
REAL ESTATE

1207 Douglas Ph. 263-2061

FOR ALL REAL ESTATE PHONE

O H Dally 
Marzec Wright 
S.M. Smith 
nights

247 4454 
247 4421 
347 s*gi 
247 7B42

3 bdrm, I bath, atch, garage, 
near shoDoino rpnfpr

6 Sections Martin Co.

FARM in Upton Co. with 12 
irrigation wells
Ideal for developer 5,7 and 9 
acre tracts

3 BDRM, Liv-Din. rm., kit, 1 
bth, nr high school.

CHOICE LOTS IN
WESTERN HILLS 

Listings Wanted

SHAFFER
f i t  JBaOIrdwall | | J^  i4>»» I m

Equal Htutinq Opportunity
VAB FHA REPOS

t h r e e  b e d r o o m  -  brk, carport, 
clot* H  Webb. Immediate possetsion 
THREE BEDROOM sep diningrm, 
clq** to High Sch B CMIeg* New kll 
cabinets, almost IlnIshed.tlO.lW

HALF ACRE T reedy lor mobile 
home, storage bulldingi only ilOOO,

LARGE 2 STORY tor large lamlly. 
Form d>nlr«q rm. I'a bth. large 
hnsemanl. good carpet, water well, on 
lull block
INSTANT INCOME 2 7 on*br duplex, 
rented for I12S mo. Tot IB500
CLIFF TEAGUE 14l-a*l
JACK SHAFFER 247 SI4*

TWO BEDRCX3M house, carport, 
10X12 storm cellar, tl0,0(X), central 
heal. Call 243 4 tx

IMNI

SCURRY
CALL

267-2529

THELMA MONTGOMERY

($1 26:1-2072

SELLER SAID SELL 
SO HERE GOES:
This lovely brick tor SKXIO less then 
asking price. 3 extra large bdrmt, 2 
ceramic til* bths, new vanities, formal 
llv. room kitchen dencomb, carpeted, 
refrIg. air, cent heat, ducted. In 
Western Hills.

TOTAL $8,000
Just the house for newly wed's or 
retired couple 2 bedroom, 
redecorated Inside B out, new carpet 
throughout. Near Webb AFB.

3 BEDROOM ON ALABAMA 

ON NAVAJO STREET
This lovely home hat 3410 ft floor 
space 3 large Bedrooms, ISv ceramic 
baths, unusual random til* floor in 
Kitchen B Den. Comer Wood burning 
fireplace, 2lx2t hobby room, plenty 
storage lor everything, lovely rock 
garden. Mutt be shown by Appoint 
ment only.

WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
KENTWOOD A HIGHLAND 
SOUTH ADDITIONS

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

M(  D U N  \ | .n

K i : \ u  ^

*11 Main 143-74II
H eir* l*3-4B3t
Big Spring's Oldetl Realty C*.
Rentals, Preperty Mgt. FHA, VA

EXECUTIVE’S HOME
4 bdrms, 2 bths, beau., quial Western 
HIM* loc SX 't Alto 3 br 2 bth In Wash 
Blvd Are* tX 's.
YOU’LL LOVE IT
Absolutely tasclnatlng — Its to pretty 
Cozy den, wd burning trpic, ref rig air 
2 bdrm sized to fit kgtiz* turn Bit Ins. 
gar, fned yd Con to sch B shopping 
Extra nice nalghborhood

1936 VINTAGE
Todays bott way to get space, loc B 
features at a reasonable price ot 
U.400 2 bths, 3 bdrmt S Main St
$2,100 DOWN
B attuma low por cent loan B under 
SIIO mo pmtt Loaded w features. 3 
brm. IW bths. Ml Ins, fned yd, gar, 
Calholtc Church area
LITTLE COUNTRY

7kids, horses B privacy 3 
refrIg air, wafer well barn*

place Terrific view of city 2 acres lor 
gardoning. 
brm (big), 
tll.OOO
$6,500
buys 2 br, 1 bth horn# w gar Gd loc 
noar VA hotp for shopping t),000dwn 
B owner will carry loan
DECIDE
for yourtoll by comparison Thlt srk, 
3 br, 2 bth, don ( or 4th bdrm) ti.auld 
be ) of Ih* best mad priced home* on 
the market New paint B crpt Over 
1400 It lloer space tIT.sOO Hamilton 
St
Foggy Martball 1«7-474S
■Mon E noil 143-3710
Wm. Martin 143-17M
Laa Lana 143-3114
CBartat (M ac) McCarlay 143-44SS 
OarEan Myr)ck 143-40S4

KENTWOOD 
FOR SALE 

BY OWNER
4 bedrDorj^ 3 baths, 4 car 
metal g; ' ofw interest 

ndition
a r t ,  C j

$16,500 CQU.

rate gb
All new carir

F(JR
$11,500 CASH

Phone 263-1177 after 6:00 
p.m.

APPOINTMENT ONLY

Scenic View 
Kentwood

Tiled entry separates living 
room from formal dining 
room. Oversized paneled den 
with fireplace-opens onto 
large covered patio. 3 
spacious bdrms, 2 bths. 
F Ixce llen t con d ition . 
Refrigerated air. By ap
pointment only, 267-8550

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

Office ........................3-2591
2101 Scurry ..............  3-2571
Del Austin .................3-1473
Dots Trim ble............. 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, GRI . .3-4480

m @
4 BEDRtMlM BRICK
2 lull baths, attrscliv* kitchtn, oven 
and rang* Den dining lormel 
living room, fenced, carport tlS.SOO

KENTWfMM)
3 bdrm,) ceramic Baths, completely 
redone, new carpel, large private 
petio, extra storage, 1 blocks from 
school 321,500 00

INCOME PROPERTY
3 Houses on 1 lot $m investment 
provides S22S. per mo. income

SCENIC VIEW OF TOWN- 
HOSPITAL
Appx ) acre City water 1 bdrm brk 
trim. Crptd, cen heat elr. Carport, lrg 
workshop; will go FHA Farm Loan
NEAR BASE
2 Bdrm, tned, carport B tm cottage for 
tS.OOO Tot
LARGE DEN, FORMAL 
DINING
24' Livrm , 1 Bdrm, IW on W acre — all 
tort*,S00. Immadlatepottattion.

E. 17th. CLEAN A NEAT
1 Bdrm. tMtvfully turn thru out. Ntw 
crp, rtf. otr cont hoot. NR# Med yd. 
ooroll for SlSrSOO.

Castle  IJ J  

10̂  Realtors
OFFICE

80S East 3rd 263-4401
Wally A Cliffa Slate 263-2069

Call about now business for tale.

HILLSIDE CASTLE 4 bdrm, 4 bths. 
Svyim pool, 2 Irpic 4S(X)Sq FI 
W ItTH B'V 2 B carport, price 
reduced
AUBURN ST BK V. 3 b )  btb 
Corner lot, carpet, garage 
CONNALLY ST 2 B 2B 38000 
Corner lot, owner finance.
VINES ST 1 B, I bth. gar, ftneed. 
low equity
MAIN ST Duplex, comm, properly 
MOgiLE HOME SITE 2 acres good 
water well
I4X* ACEES water wells fenced 
big barn, mobile home site 
RETAIL OUTLET 2 B I B Good 
location
CALL ABOUT EETAIL BUS FOR 
SALE

Oaorga Denial 
Jaanna WMttlngtan 
Htlan McCrary 
Tam Sauth 
kay McDanlM

247-«33* 
247-7117 
141-11«1 
247 771# 
247-(*4#

BEST REALTY
1108 Lancaster 263-2593
NEAR BASE A SCHOOL:

3 bedroom, 2 hath, brick 
home with den. Fenced 
yards, front A rear. Shade 
trees. Outside storage 
room. Assume low interest 
loan or new loan. Owners 
out of town. Will consider 
all offers.

GOOD INVESTMENT:
Nice 4 bedroom home, only 
12 yean old. 2̂ 4 baths, den 
with fireplace, carpeted, 
built-in kitchen, on one 
acre. Only 3 miles from 
town on IS 20. Owner 
financing available.

ON CXIWHOUSE CREEK. 
HAMILTON COUNTY:
397 acres—y% cultivation 
nice air conditioned home, 
lots of grass and pecan 
trees. Tank stocked with 
fish. Good well water. 
You'll like it.

Carlton Clark — 263-1048 
E. F. Hendenon — 263-2593

FOR HALE BY OWNER 
bedroom, one both, brick, 

corner lot. $16,066. 263-8223 
after 4:00 p.m.

'Wa |udga ounalvot 
for whot wa cots do . . . 
Othort iudgo ut for 
what wa hava dona." 
Wa naod listings 4 
mora listings . . . for 
wo hava sold, sold 4 
soldi
NOVA DIAN RHOADS 

263-2450

BY OWNER
In Indian Hills, with at
tractive fenced backyard, 
lovely views, quiet area, a 
comfortable brick home 4 
bedrooms 2*A baths, living 
room, large kitchen-Den 
with open fireplace, covered 
patio, central air, new paint, 
wallpaper and carpet ana 
built-ins. Very convenient 
location for Parkhill School 
and Webb. Vacant January 
1975.

1613 Indian Hilif 
Phone 263-2162 for ap

pointment

MARY SUTER
l* * l L A N C A S T f  # » 24^441*

L O R E T T A  P E A C H  247 4444

TWO NEW LISTINGS
in Ktntwood, 3 bdrms w ngw crpt, ? 
bths, kit w bit in. nqw pqint
DOWN TOWN
4ll mott, 7 bdrmt, din rm, utity rm, c 
link tned \7,VXt Terms to gd credit. C 
byapptonly
1 ACRE WITH
•  lg 3 bdrmt, den. 2 bths. brk bom* 
Just a hop to the b lop Good buy
NEAR COLLEGE
3 bdrmt, 2 bths, green crpt Thlt It a 
equity buy pmtt app 3*2
WASSON ADD
3 bdrmt. 2 bths, den, bit in kit B ber, 
gold crpt, alt gar aquity buy. Thlt 
horn* I* showed by appi only.
OLDER HOME
ne«r Webb 4 rm» B t bth 13.750 Why 
rent?
Equel Housing Opoorfur*{*v

PRICID TO SILL 
(4 bdrmt 3 bthti

Quality brk home In prime 
loc. 3 bdrm 2 bths off cent 
hall plan. Huge Mitr bdrm 4 
bth, ext closet space, sunny 
din rm, crptd, drpd, compact 
kit w-gd cabinet storage, 
paid den opens, to cross-fned 
bekyd, dbl gar A wrkshp,2 
refrig air units. Unlimited 
space for $31,500. Terms. 

Nova Dean Rhoads,
Ofc. 263-2450 

267-8958 or 263-2103

BY OW NER: three bedroom and dan 
or four badroom M’kk homa with 
rantal, cantrally localad. Mid STD's. 
Call 741 2407 waekdays, 747 24X afttr 
S: 00 and wtekandt

TWO BEDROOM with built In garao* 
Newly carpeted, refrigerated air. 41)4 
Dixon

Lots for Sale A s*

Houses To Move A-11
SEVEN ROOM two bath frame house.
located 1X West Collins, Sen Angelo
Call 341 4545

Mobile Homen A-12

*110 ACReS. t x  ACRES cultivation, 
balance orasaland. East p#Tt ' Of 
Howard County, pnon* 3*4 4401.

Acre-Sale-Lea te A-6
ONE ACRE land on South Watson 
Road with mobile heme hookups. Cell 
M l 7002

CLOUDCROFT NEW Mexico. 2.25 + 
acres One ot the lew tracts ot land In 
Village Limits Al zoned commercial, 
.115 tool Ironlage U S *2. Thre# 
bedroom home with fireplace Owner 
liftancing Write Box X52, Big Spring
BY OWNER 74 Acre*. All in 
cultivation Four miles North ol Big 
Spring 247 204*_______________________

SMALL RANCH 
FOR SALE

3 sqctionb good lovtl land, good fane##, 
good watar, good grass. 400 aerts has 
baan roof plowad Call A. C Powall, 
Stanton, TaxastlS 451 3474

MaMIcHaoMS

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
f40l W. 4th St.

NKW L rSF.n MOBir.E 
HOMES 

$506AUP
WE BUY USED TRAILERS

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-S019

FOR SALE 14x44, 1*72 Grand Waatarn 
Mobile Homt S500 equity or S7,000. 
Also bunk bed set, S700 Call 243 4#X

40 ACRES 
$100 an acre. Near Imperial. 
Texas. 10 per cent down — 10 
years on balance.

Phone 915-536-2293

FOR s a l e  repossessed mobile 
home* arid cars Call 247 4V3 ex 
tension Jl or 33

0(300 CREDIT assume loan 1*73 
Chickasha 14x75 lour bedroom on one 
acre land. Call 243 70*2 _______
1971 NEW MOON 17x40, two bedroom, 
will trade furniture for equity Days 
247 5072, 243 3447 after 4 00 p.m.______

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B ILE HOM ES

SALESB FARK 
■t. S. M Eatl ot Snyder MWY.
SOME UtBDB EBRO HOMES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT, O. I. LOANS 

iF.H.A. FINANCING, MODULAE 
HOMES

FEBB DELIVBEY B SET-UP, B 
SERVICE POLICE 

INSURANCE

PHONE 263-8831 
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE
FOR SALE 1*72 furnished Chickasaw. 
14x40, two badroom, on# large bath 
Washer and drytr 243 0774

'FOR SALE Beautiful 14x74lKra* 
bedroom, two bath mobile home 
Rctriqerated air Tie downs Lots e< 
txtrat Call 241 70#7

FROM TOWN N' 
COUNTRY'

Introducing OtiMonico in 
mediterranean decor Raised front kit 
2 bdrms Pa bins, sculptured carpel, 
washer B dryer, dshwshr. side by tide 
relir dbit oven Must tee this one Wt 
are also bonded B insured to movt 
your mobile home

FLYING W t r a il e r
~  s a l e s

Your dependable dealer 
lor quality mobile homtt

2**IW FM7«#
Big Spring. T tia t Fit 2*S #S4I

m u s t  s e l l , 1*72 Mobile home, 
I4X4S. two badroom, f#tp* I ^ i ^  
nishtd.M,000 total M7 4*4* after 5 00

MNTALS
Furnished ApU. B-3
ONE BEDROOM, carpeted, drapes. 
Couple only, no pels Water and gas 
paid Apartment C. 505 Nolan S1I5. 
347 11*1

50UTHLANO a p a r t m e n t s , I. 3, 1 
oadrooms, lurmshed or unlurnishtd 
Moderal* rates 2417i l l  Ofllce Hours 
* 00 4 00 Monday through Friday 
«  M  12 00 Saturday

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
1,2 B 1 Bedream

Call 267-6500
Or Apply to MGR. at AFT. 24 

Mrs. Alpha Morrison

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE two badroom 
duplex, with garage, vented heat, 
carp^, S)35, no pats, no bills paid. 1405 
Lincoln rail 247 7421

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
land 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 2Sth 
267-.‘>444

NICELY FURNISHED two bedroom 
duplex, wall lo wall carpet, drapariet, 
vented heal, water and gas paid 263 
255#

Furnitbed Houacb

1,263 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and 
heating, carpal, shade Iraet, fenced 
yard, yatd maintained, TV Cable, all 
bills except elactricity paid.

FROM $80
267-5546 263-3548

DNE BEORODM. mature coupla only, 
no pats, water paM. deposit raquirad. 
Apply at 300 Austin.

10x56 MDBILE HDME to coupla only, 
no children, close to bate, deposit 
rtquirtd 3*1 2341 or 241 4*44

THREE ^O D M  house furnished on 
Snyder Highway north of Howard 
County Airport sign. Inquir* at 4tt 
North Runnels.

TWD BEDRODM furnished house, 
bills paid, also on* badroom atticlancy 
apartment, bills paid. 1401 Main 247 
6*M ____________
FURNISHED TWO badroom house — 
close lo Shopping Center Phone 243 
34X

THREE BEDROOM furnished house 
for rent, )S07 Lancaster, open for 
inspqction. SIIO month, no bill* paid. 
Call 743 7MI

Lots for Rent B-11
FOR RENT: tanetd lolt, IS XTra llqr 
Park For mora information call M7. 
4410.

Lodges C-l

STATED M EEI.ING  
Big Spring Lodge No 
1340 A F B  A M. 1st B 
3rd thurs 7:'j0 pm . 
Visitors welcome 7)*tB 
Lancaster

Party Pantsaiting
PRINTED PATTERN

4 6 3 6
SIZES 8.18

Uf6Have the time of your 
in thlB lean, bow-Ued tuole i 
faahlonably fUrod punts. Bew 
them in ehimmery, JaoQonri 
orepe or flowlnt lersoy. 

P r in ted  P a tte rn  4 6 l f :  
Miesea’ SlBes $. 10, 1$, 14. II, 
18. Siie 1$ (buBt $4) puntaolt 
8 Vi yds. 60-lncb.
Send $1.00 for eush pnttsrm. 
Add 1$  ̂ for eseb puttorn lav 
flrat-claea mall and apa<d6r' 
handling. Send to Anne AdaiOi

/
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4-t Big Spring (Ta'kcn) H«rald, Fri., Nov. 15,1974

AUTOMOTIVE
CENTER

MANAGER
. N you art txparitncad In tire, 

[twHiary, and automotiva accaaaory aalaa 
and making laas than $10,000 than 

chack this:

★  Nhilpr NaNonai Corporation 
^AONoorWook 
A ’totiromont Plan 

Salary
‘ANospital Intwranco 
■AMorchandito Ditcountt

Sand Rasuma to:

Jim Cunningham
0 .0 . lo x  2099

iig  Spring, Taxas 79720

iXPERIENCED BUTCHER 
NEEDED BY M AJO R  

FOOD STORE!i
EXCULENTPATAND 

niN G E BENEFITS. CO N TA a:
ILDON REED915-236-6942

BERKUT NOMES INC.
•  Startii^ pay. n  5« per hoar
•  «Fhh aotomaUc iacrcaoet
•  g a o U b c M n u
•  NaeKpcrleocoMceanary
•  OMer employeea welcome
•  Oa the )ob traialBg

Apply at Barklay HomaS' lnc
Farm Road 7 0 0 -and t ith  Plaea 

Big Spring, Taxaa

v''At y

MOTICC 
f W « ino— xor to prottet you ewr 
rnO tr t  W in * Oit 2pr>no H«raM I tar mitrtoraaantatien tn ma 

Wi«l any otfar el mar I citanOiaa. ampleymawt. tarvica* 
irtunUy it nel at 

I ripratawtaa m ma aOvartttInt. 
wa ata mat yaw immadlataiy 

cl ma Oaltar Owtmau 
I Owraaw. Atk Oparalor lor
I CMtrprita • atf7 fO LL  FnCE 
ar n o  Ooa toot, MMtanO

I I  Thara M na coal la you. I 
.■at! yaw ckack

[ arim ma 000  an any bwtinats 
I an mwatimanlLramiirtnai

M irO «C  YOU kwy 
ttemeewnart Caw 
tnawranca Apancy

■am. taa Wlltan’t  
m o  Mam tiraal.

CLEAN n u ft  ima new. aa aaty ta Oa 
ntim Wwa Lwalra. Oani alacirk 
mamgaata. U.OO. O. F. wackar't 
tiara

OUV voun tOya Irem Tayland new 
Yawa Oa mloMy ftaO yaw OW later 
nO tO raoow O O I.

I WILL nal ka raagenalbH lar any 
aaoia mewrraO Oy any ana amar man 
myaaN. Oay J. Wamack.

C4
HUNTINO -  DECO, Owall and 
Twrkay. Far mare Inlermallen pnana 
(VIS) /TO 1S27 Caiarada City, Taiaa.

M ntaPa CA
$r NAYEO FOOM Kama Midway Sand 
Sormot area. Two wMta Spilt, adtrii 
maN and lamaN pwppy, IHaaaa call 
m i t t s a r s u s m .

RKWANO, LOST olrl'a aanler rina, 
cteoar 4 al 'Aaiiana itton, Oct f yama,

pdiciala bwWa. O.S 0„ itisi tTsirta.

C> SMALL wdilla mala Feadia, 
al Carenade Hllla, cMtd'a pat.

'ARD; ELASTIC vHa cantpmino 
MlaoWrInoa. Can MS-TTta.

s±
^OONTIDENTIAL care for 

‘Ipcpant unwed motben. 
V m A  GLADNEY HOME,
p ^ H wagiai. Fort Worth,

IB G - T B - l lM . ’^
Free number 1-

* L  TKLEFHONa Anawarint 
lea. Can wa lar ralaa. Opan t  daya 
waak Iroin 0:10 a.m. Ia t:l0 p .m . 

M /2is iarM ;oa$ i.

.IF  YOU OrMk IVa Yawr Owamata. n  
.Yaw Ward Ta Slap, ii'a  Aicanaiica 
Ananymawa twamaae Celt W  mat

At t e n t io n  s in g e r s :
Conneny Midltina 

> n o O L P ^ ^ O U N T R Y ,
IA BLUES, FOLK, 
OOMMEROALS. 

dr eppelntment. 1* 
j -m  B s i or

k tA O L IS H IO  n a O N O A T IO N  
new nrwnawtck peal

****JV ldM ' maenmaa, i
c a w B n o i  or in e o M  <

H ILLSID E  
T R A ILER  SALES
STORM SHELTERS, 

ACREAGE AND 
TRAILER SPACES 

IS 20 AT FM 700 — 
2A3.27M

lEAST OF BIG SPRING

BU8INE88

FOR SALE: Peenot, Candy 
a  Gnh> veading batlaeto in 
Big Syrhig. R^nires |1238 
cank A few h em  we^ly. 
TEXAS KANDY KOM- 
PANY, 1327 Basse Rd. San 
Aatooio. Tex. 78212, inclode 
phone oo.

l A A F L O Y M I N T

Help Wanted Male F-t

OOZEO OPERATOR Wanlad. Call 
W4 4ISI, Caanama Cantraclara, Inc. 
far mora miermalian.

CAREER MINDED amblliawa young 
man tougni far Waranauaa Oalivary
peaillen wim apperlunily far ad 

'  - H47 IIvancement 2t7 Si47 lar appaintmani 
( t  oo a m. la lO OO a m. and 2 00 and 
1 00 I

WANTED CARPENTERS, finlaliara 
and lakarart. Awaim OrMpa Campany. 
Saa Laa VanaMa, 100 Oallad, Apari 
mani O. An Eqwal Opparlunity 
Empteyer.

INSURANCE SALESMAN naadad, ne 
aKparlanca nacaatary, mwtl have HIpn 
Scfieal aducallan, mval have awn 
Iranipertalian and be aMa la drive la 
Midland Iwlce a waak. Mwal be el ape, 
IS ar aver, an ma |eb trammo. Apply al 
Wtalwn Saumam Lila Inauranca, IS) I 
Waal onie. Midland, Taiiat ar Call 403 
1S31

Help Wooled Female F>2

LIVE IN hawaakaapar m cawniry hama 
tor atoarly tody: Mwal be a ikantad 
driver. Its TOM.

NEOOOO EXPCRIENCEO labrk 
, IS hewra t  waak. Ptwna 

iRwal Oppartwnlty

auROER CHEF aftora paid vacatlan, 
Iraa maato. S its  baglnnlna rate. Now 
acctpima appllcatlont tor day alilft. 
Apply marnmaa.

BOB BROCK FORD IS

FIGHTING INFLATION
With Lower New Car Prices!

W l INVITE YO U  TO  COM PARE BEFORE Y O U  BUY
BUY A  NEW 1975 M ODEL

FORD G R A N A D A

1 Dear Sedan

AS
L im i

A S... » 3 B 9 5

1975 LTD SEDAN
Loaded

Equipped with air 
conditioner, radio, heater, 
atael belted radial tiraa,
400 cubic inch angina 
and automatic tranamiaslon.

< 4 8 9 5
r o .  THE b i g g e s t  s a y i n g s

CHOOSE ONE OF THE REMAINING 
NEW 1974 MUSTANGS, PINTOS, 
MAVERICKS OR FORD STATION WAGONS.

Trada with the 
Daalar Wko Appraciotas 

year baslnass.
MERCURY iliMHlJllillJL IN C O LN

• ' I P r i r r  a  I i l l l r .  Sarr* a  I i n "
BIC SPRING TEXAS a 500 W 4fh Street  • Phone 267 7424

Drive A Little and 
Sava 0 Lot ot Bob 

Brock Ford

Help Wanted Mlsc. F-3

aeW Wanted Mlic:

D I D V O U  K N O W  

V O U  C A N  o n  A U  

T H I S !  a i R V I d S  

D O N !  R IG H T  

H E R E  I N  

B I O  S P M N O T

a  Diamond Setting 
■h Ring sizing 
•p Watch repairing 
41 Engraving 
■P I*lastk Desh Plates 
•p Name tags 
4( Custom Made 
♦  Jewelry

hr ii Chaney-a Jewelry . v 
17MGregg , ,

Ig Spring, iHi. M3-2781

EXPERIENCED
TELEVISION
TECHNICIAN

F R IN O a  a a N B F IT t  
I Q U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y  I M -  

P LO Y R R
Apply la Parton At
W H IT I 'S STORO 

IttrO rata

T tX AS  R IP IN O R Y  Carp. aHat 
Plenty a4 n»anav plwt cash beawsas, 
Irinaa baaaflli to malwra indivMwal Is 
BIf Sprlnp area. Oa^rdtott al ai.

Pato, Pras.,parleaca, airmail 
Texas Rtllnarv Carp., Bax 711, Fart
Warm, Texas 7tltl

Day It Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

WANTED RN It LVN’S 
To Work in West Coke 
County Hospital in Robert 
Lee, Texas. Excellent 
salary, fringe benefits. Write 
Box 66, Robert Lee, Texas 
76G45.915-453-2511.

ALERT NEEOtxtracasli, warks 12 IS 
heurs a weak Make SJO letSOdallars. 
Writ# la Thelma Teland, ISM East 
llm , Swaatwatar, Taxas, 7*SS4

BtG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
SECRETARY, sbermand M wards a 
minule, last lypisl S4S0
SECRETARY, beakkaapar, all skills 
S400
R E TA IL  O FFICE, fast adding
machina ................................. S3S0
TRAINEE, assambiy llna S340
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE. saMS
backgreund to ...........................tsas
INSPECTOR, plumbing and ttoclrkal' 
axparlanca EXCELLENT
CASHIER, grectry axparlafka, larga

company ...........................  GOOD
TRAINEE, CaUaga, Company will 
train SSOO-t-

1«3 PERMIAN BLDG. 
2B7-2S35

INSTItt CriON fi

HIOH SCHOOL AT HOME

W ANTID  
N A W D aeaa iR . 

C A U U N D A  BAOBeRi 
2B7-71S1

RETIRED OR Sami rotlradl Watkins 
Products not p ppn tlma apantog In 
Sig Spring. Call StTMtS.

Founded 1997. ConducHng 1 at ma 
largasl High Sclwal programs In ma 
world, our graduates have ontorad 
aver too colMgas A unIvarsllMs. App 
tor Vatoran Iralnink. Law tuition ki- 
eludes all totts A Insiruc. Far Iraa 
Arachura, write
AMOaiCAN SCHOOL OP CHICAOO, 
6epl B.S.H. P.O. Box 111, Lubbock, 
Taxas7940l.

PIANO STUDENTS Wantod 4W Easl> 
lim  Call Mrs J P Prum .IiJ  1441

Dependable
USED CARS

T l  TRAIL BOSS 19 N. fully sall- 
centalnad matarhama, new 4,000 
kw Onan genarator, 14,100 BTU 
raal top kkark IV air candlManar, 
unit maunttd oa ana tan 
Chavrotot chassis with ISO 4 bM 
V I angina, custom cab air 
cenditlaning, pawar brakes, 
power staaring and dual rear 
wheals ..........t7t9l

■S4 BUICWWIMaatPdtaraidan,' 
pawar staaring, pawar brakes, 
aasamatic transmisslen, air, 
■aad Nras, would make a nice 
work car SS7S

'4t BUICK LtSabre, 24toar 
hardtop, power staaring and 
brskas, automatic Iransmisslan, 
iactory air cenditlaning, a good 
running car, AM-PM radio, 
power dear lacks, alactric an
tenna, law mllaaga SI47S

■47 CHRYSLBR New Ytrkar, 
Meal ana owner, n,M a miles, ail 
has bean changed ovary l,S0g 
mites, pawar staaring and 
brakes, pawar windows, pawar 
seats, now tires S99S

■73 FORD Pinto Runabout, 4- 
spaed transmission, 4-cyllnder 
angina, radia, hoator, bucket 
seats, gaad liras, tow mllaaga 
S3S7S

'44 PLYMOUTH Fury statton 
wagtn, aguipptd with air 
canditianing, automatic tran
smission, pawar steering tatl

■as PLYMOUTH Fury statton 
wagan, an axcallant work car Mr 
tsts

Borhif'a GoaNty Ooalor'*

1B07 Caat 

FhamMS-raot S w ? .

JALCERAMICS
Greenware
Plaster
Paint and Supplies

30 par cant discount on all 
Greanwart Wt lire lor Iha 
public 1101 West Hwy 10 Phone 
341 I47S Opan 13-10 until lAlO  
p.m.

FINANOAL

BORROW SIM 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
a C  FINANCE 
4064 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

Women'a Column

Child Care J-3

CHILD CARE — Stott LIcansad, I 
p riva la nursery, day, night,: 
raasonabla tOS West 17m Phone H I 
3ISS

DON CRAWFORD'S GIGANTIC

Price Increose
ROLLBACK

DON CRAWFORD HAS ROLLED BACK THE PRICES
ON ALMOST HIS ENTIRE STOCK OF 1975 PONTIACS

-  1

-  SAVINGS EXAMPLE -  
1975

GRAND VILLE 
4-Door NT 

Stock No. 5-42 
List Price *7926.30

DON CRAWFORD'S 
ROLLBACK PRICE .

SAVE *970.30

a a a a *6956
iCHECK THE SPECIAL ROLLBACK WINDOW PRICE 

STICKERS ON ALM OST EVERY NEW P0NTIAC<i 
ON OUR LOTI!

DON CRAWFORD
PONTIAC-DATSUN

« • Where Good Sarvlce la Standard Equipment** 
504 E. 3rd—Phone 263-8355

Lanadry Sqfvide J-6

W ILL OO Iraning. pickup and 
dalivary SI 7S datan AHa da babyJ 
sitlIngPhana 341 OIOS

1971WESTENER 
MOBILE HOME 14x73

3RDRM2BATH

BEAUTIFUL IRONING Sl.Wdaian 
will pick up two dattn ar more Call 

347 saaiar 347 4714

Farmers Calamn

LIvEStack

PIANO AND argan lessens — ana
black Irem Callaga Haighls and OallPd 

Wifiiam Raw .iaiaonSetwon Mrs

Use Herald Want Ads

WANT TO boy horses Prater tantto 
but would cansMar any kind. Call 341
1091. Nights, 19t S447. -A

Jehn ^ ltm ira

HORSa AUCTION Md and 4Ni 
Saturdays 11:00 naan, aig Spring 
Llvoatock MKfkn, Horae tala can 
ducted by Jack Autlll, Lubbock hotm  
Auction.

An unusually high 
quality home. Well 
cared for by a single, 
professional individual. 
Store room, many 
improvements, tied 
down, skirted. To be 
sold furnished or un
furnished. Central 
refrigerated air. An 
E^^ity Loan Assum
ption Buy, 12 Year 
Loan.

Shown by appointment
only weekends
Gene AdUns 263-8329

WANTED OUTLET STORE

SEE US FOR YOUR 
FARM NEEDS

ARSENIC AOD
Gallon........__________ $3.49
We now have limHed supply 

of Fertiliser
We also have permanent 

type Anti-Freese

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
9l9LamesaHwy 267-S284

Monager for local outleta Paid 
holidays, retirement and profit 
shoring, hospitalizotion program 
with mojor medicala Employee 
discount in outlet storesa 
Previous experience necessarya 
Contoct Alvin Stegemoller ot Walls 
Industry Incorporoteda 
1303 Snyder Highwoya
Equal Opportunity Employar

Waalad: Truck Drtva^jr
erradar-trailtr txpwMnct raauirtdl 
O lt  yaari at ag* mmunum. lltgay.l 
Hnm-toaMMt wark. Om U bvnttiMl 
HaxatlaM* «to4 ptr rnwim gaartif 
l l t * 4  Opaw tmity tar edvencfmeniJ 
Bcall naw. T ■ .M fPCFP TtUCK 
■ no  CO . OdttM,. Txxai
■  a im  MtCHANIC WANTfO *1
■  .  (H it J44497I

USE 1 SMITH AUTOMATIC1 TRANSMISSION

HERALDS 1 ____ ithawLacatoPto
'B*' *' M M ftorlngt 
1  AcraatUttorafatoNtram

WANT ADS i l  McCuMaib1 P »9 «F S  a Suppty Call m -iia a  •
4

I  *72 F o l d
I  power si 
I  iirakos.
I  (ransmissi:
g scats and 
I  control, ti
I  vinyl root 
I  ix'lttnl radi

Istcrcti radi
•91 t>l VAJd-  *71 PLYIVU 

■ door-  iMMM ha 
I  stiHTing a 
I  automatic 
I  VH engine 
■ eonsole, d 
!  niol over w
I  *8» MKIU’I 
I  dtxtr, pow 
I  brakes.
I  transmissi 
!  solid whiti 
I  interior, lo 
I  mileage 
1*74 Fold] 
jXLT Pi
|Stc‘cring a
J automatic 
■VB engine



P lfev

'  f

SEE THIS 
NEW , SPORTY, 

FIVE-SPEED 
TO YO TA  COROLLA SR-5

A fuel-saving five-speed overdrive manuai transmission and integrated 
rally fender flares are standard on the 1975 Toyota Corolla SR-5. The 
sporty car also features accent racing stripes, mag-type wheels with low- 
profile radial tires, tuned rally suspension and AM-FM radio. The SR-5 is 
the only new Corolla equipped with a standard five-speed, but the tran- 
smisslm is optional on all other models.

SEl THIS CAR 
AND OTHERS 
ON DISPLA Y 

IN OUR SHOWROOM

’ 72 F O R I )  T h u n d e r b ir d ,  
power steering, power 
hrokes. air, automatic 
Iraasmission, VK. power 
seals and windows, cruise 
control, lilt wheel, white 
vinyl root over while, stwl 
Ih*IUhI radial tires. AM-F'M
stereo radio...............|:I6»5
•71 Pl.Y.VlOUTII Fury 1112- 
door hardtop. power 
slwring and brakes, air. 
automatic transmission. 
Vh engine, bucket seats, 
console, dark green vinyl
root over white......... $2195
’« »  MKRCURY Montego 2- 
diMir. power steering and 
brakes, air. automatic 
transmission. V8 engine, 
solid white with matching 
interior, low low
mileage.....................11495
'74 FORI) FlOO Ranger 
XI,T Pickup. power 
steering and brakes, air, 
automatic transmission. 
VH engine, dark metallic

blue with matching in
terior. an extra nice triK’k, 
(Mily   $4195
’72 <;m c  '--ton Long-Wide 
Pickup, po\̂  er steering and 
lir.ikes, air conditioning, 
aiitom.itic transmission. 
Vh engine. 2-tone w hile and
r is l.......................... 92995
’7:i FORI) Pinto .Station 
W.igon. 4-speed tran
smission. 4-cylinder 
engine, radio, healer. 
Harvest orange with 
matching interior, low
mileage, on ly ............12495
’7:i FORI) ' (;ruii Torino 
.Sport, power storing and 
brakes, air conditioning, 
automatic transmission. 
VH engine. Parchment 
vinyl riMit over bronze 
metallic with matching
interior, only............. 9:i:i95
WORK CAR.SPKCIAL 
’72 FORI) Custom 4-door, 
power sloering, power

iM-akes. air. automatic 
transmission, VH engine., 
light blue with matching 
interior, only. . . , ...... $1095

’73 FORD LTD 4-door, 
power steering and brakes, 
air, automatic, V8, white _ 
vinyl roof over dark green I  
metallic ..................$3495 |

’ 72 P L Y M O U T H  
Roudrunner 2-door har
dtop. power steering and 
bMKi*s. air, automatic, VH, 
new wide oval tires, low-
low mileage.............. $2«95
’71 CHEVROLET Super S 
('heyeniH* Clil Pickup, long- "  
wide btxl. power steering 
and brakes, air. automatic, 
Vh. deluxe 2-tone orange
and while................. 92495
'72 CHEVROLET Impala 2- 
dr hardtop, power steering 
and brakes, air, automatic, 
V8, white over medium tan 
92595

I

q ebq i n BROCK FORD
§*C tfBMIt r l f  Af

Want ■Ad-0-6rqm •
W IIT IT O U  O W N  AD  M iLOW  AND  

U U  HAldDY CO UPO N TO M AIL  IT F R IIl

W A N T  AD  
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions
(Cauatl* latters-spacespar line.) »

One day — 3 line* 1 so
Two days — 3 Unas 7 S5
Three day* 3lina* 3 30
Four days -  3 lines 375
Five days — 3 line* 470
SiK days -  3 Hnas 

1
4*5

Big Spring (Tnxas) Mnrald, Fri., Nov. 15,1974 
MlscoUa noons L-11

r e p o s s e s s e d
STEREO

1974 AM-FM radio, console 
model. Responsible party 
with good e m it  to take up 
payments of $15.86 or pay 
W-90cash.
CALL 263-2185 ANVnME

MISCELLANEOUS WILL trad*or tail 
S300 Baratta autoniallc tholvun, or SA 
Clolorarrowtiaada 707 5343

W a n te d  T o -B u y L - U

PIm m  publlah m y W ant A d  fo r  ( I 
consocutlvo days b o g ln n ln g ....................

IN C L O f IP A Y M IN T

Clip ond m oll to  Tho Big Sfsrlng H oro ld . Uso lob o l b o low  to  m oll 
fr o o l
M y od  should rood  ...................................................................................... ..

Y O U il M A C H  10.S00 H O M It AND 
W I ’LL P A Y  TMI P O tT A O II

BUSINESS REPLY MAIL
FIRST CLASS REMIT NO I.B ICSFRINC . TEXAS

HERALD WANT AD DEPARTMENT
P.O. DRAWER 1431 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 70720

A-TTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NOSTAMP NEEDED

Household Goods L-4

NEW AUantic' 
too pilot light, • ‘

MERCHANDISE
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

I AB DICK 47S pNolo copiar, latter or 
legal lize  S3S0 See all Big Spring 
Heral<l7IOScurry.

Camera A Supplies L-2

PENTEX SPOTMATIC II, lour lens, 
electronic flash, filters and other 
equirTien* Ca*'763 6394

D o <8. Pets, Etc L-3

AQUARIUM SUPPLIES 
Pumps, Heaters, Filters, 
Fish food. Remedies, Rooks 
Everything you need for 
tropical fish

'niEPETC'ORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

4lt Main-Downtown-3a7a777

IRISH SETTER pupt, AKC registereo 
lor sale Phone 247 5109 after 5 00 p m

FOR SALE live AKC regislerep 
Irish Setters, one Cocker Spaniel 
puppy Call 767 53l3alter 3:00.

A CUOOILY Norwegian Elkhound 
puppy wants you to love on Christmas. 
Thiea females 1150 aach with four 
ganaraflon padlgrao Including 73 
champlont; 743 4445 Rasarve now 
Available Christmas.

FOR SALE registered Cocker 
Spaniel Puppies at 470 Ryan or call 
743 1074

THREE f e m a l e  puppies to g iv t 
away Hall toy Fox Terrier Phone 747 
5457 Sat at IMI Morrison

Pet Grooming L-3A

IRIS'S POODLE ParlorInd Boarding 
Kennels, grooming and puppies Call 
743 7409,743 7900 7T13 West 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming. 
MOO and up Call Mrs Biniint,743 7lt9 
ivA attBM*,ransnl

H o u B ch o M  Goods , L-4

FOR SALE bcautitur handmade 
Spanish bar and stools, 5750 
Mediterranean console stereo with 
tape deck 5775 Call 747 1174

Gao Uriba ____________________
HOUSE FULL Of turnltura tor salt 
Call 747 4373 for more Information

TESTED. APPROVED 

GUARAN’TEED
HARDWICK 30" gat range Real 
clean, 30 day warranty parts S labor 
S49 95

*49 95
cRIO IOAlRE Auto washer, 4 mos..
warranty oarts amt latmr Only tiva 
years old *179 95
FRIOIOAIRE Auto alac dryer, 30 
days, warranty parts S labor *79.95 
FRIOIOAIRE Ratrif 11 cu. It across 
the top fraatar, real nka, real clean, 90 
d ^  warranty parts S labor **9 95
f j '* ® '® ^ * * *  9*frlg. Irg frta iar 
axcallwt for aparllnani, 30 day 
warraifty parts S labor *49 95

COOK APPLIANCE CO, ^ 
466 E. 3rd 2i7-27n

heaters, cool 
..935.59 A up

NEW A Used Electric
heaters................9H.50Aup
LARGE selection velvet 
table lamps
A swag lamps___ 927.95 A up
Tapestries..........$19.59 A up
39 INCH Harvest gold range 
w-seif cleaning oven, like
new ......................... $179.59
SOFA bed recliner A rocker 
recHner in brown
naughahyde............. $249.59
USED porUMe TV ... .$59.50 
COUCH, loveseat, chair A 
hassock.
In blue I loral............. $298.95
USEDSpierehedroom’ *
suite.....................  $98.99
USED baby bed......... $19.59
HUGHES TRADING POST 
2009 W. 3rd ‘ 267-5991

New baby b ed ...........$60.95

3-pc. Antiqued Blue bedroom 
................................ $149.95

New Spanish Oak book 
shelves...................... $34.96
Elarly American lam ps......
..................... $19.95 and up

Used loveseat A sofa, 3 
granada tables A 2 gold
la^ps ' .................... $299.95,
R ^  sofa A 2 chairs $199.95 
Used 3 pc bdrm suite .. 975
Used EA Swivel

rockers................... $39.96
Wood table — 2chairs .$49.96

5 pc. dinette............... $29.95
Used Oak chest ......... 959.95
THIS MONTH’S ̂ E O A L
5-pc Drop Leaf Dinette ......
$119.95
VISIT OUR SAROAIN SAtaM ENT

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
llUMain 267-2631

Sporting Goods L -6

HUNTERS, IM7 SCOUT, one, two or 
thra* or more hunlars divida price, 
'1000, Call 1*04) *77 7575 after 7 00

LEAD IDEAL FOR fltfilng nwIghU 
bullaf*. ate. 50 cant* a pound. Big 
Spring Herald, 710 Scurry

Garage Sale U K

YE OLDE A NEW SHOPPE 
110511th PLACE 

263-4313 
open 10 00 7 00 

OaprtM glast (all colort) Roiavllla, 
Hull Slao. McCoy. AnI turn. Nat Gao 
mag., offtart, records, iawolry, lots of 
coflact Anew gift Items. Wa buy A sail 
Halan McDonald 247 747*
Carolyn Stilvars 247 2100

4-
iN S lo e  * » * • »  « e>WRruiny»tll sots 
Beautiful antiguf Cfirltfmas gift*, 
dalff. lawafry, Masa, brasi, cop 
and lots more. 407 West ttb

Oaad used lurniturt, apgiiaacas. air 
canditianart. TV's, atftar Itiings of
valu*

HUGHS* TRADING ROST 
isaaw 3rd tsf saai

WANT TO buy a IS54 through IM7 
Chavrolat angina lo be rebuilt. Call 
243 SttS altar 4 00 p m ,

WANT TO buy used propane lank Call 
243 §3*7 and ask tor Gary Whitetiead

WOULD LIKE  to 
machine. Write Box SI* 
The Herald

buy drafting 
B In care of

Autofooaius M

Motorcvcies M.l
1474 SUZUKI 750 WITH ferring, only 
300 carriully put miles Will sell at bast 
reasonable otter. Phone*04 447 3757.

1473, 400 KAWASAKI, 1474 SUZUKI 
250 TM dirl bike, must sell, make 
otter. Call (415 ) 347 4134.

1477 HARLEY OAVIOSON, SX Sprint, 
5440 rebuill engine. Contact Wepco 
743 7003

1477 SUZUKI 40, NEW condition, *300 
1477 Honda SL 350, new transmission, 
5400 Call 743 (137 attar 5:00

Trucks M-9

HUNTER SPECIAL 1447 International 
Seoul, lour wheel drive, four cylinder, 
Werren hubs, puncture proof tubes, 
14.370 actual miles SI4S0. Call after 
S OOp m 343 5541.

FOR SALE 1943 Ford, six cylinder 
pickup, good tires, real good engine, 
5445 747 7431.

Autos for SsIp M-19

1470 .CHEVROLET EL Camino, 
automatic, air condition, *1475. Call 
243 4*10, tor more iniormation.
1444 PLYMOUTH SPORT Fury with 
new motor and transmission, new 
tires, shocks, frqnt end. Call 353 4*40 
Ackerly.

1443 FORD, RADIO and air con 
dilioner, excellent second car. Call 
243 1541 lor more intormalion.

1444 MUSTANG, SIX cylinder, 
standard transmission, air, good 
condition USO Call 243 4*44.

1973 FORD GALAXIE 500,.V *. two 
door hardtop, extra clean, low 
mileage. Call 243 7410 lor more in 
formation
FOR SALE 1470 Thundtrbird, all 
extras, good tires, excellent condition 
Call 743 (U7 or 7 4 ^ »M ______________
1470 FORD CUSTOM, 302 V S. power 
and air. Call 747 *313 after 3:00, tor 
more iniormation.
1447 FORD XL, AIR. power brakes 
and steering, one owner, excellent 
condition Call 243 2012.

1471 DODGE CHARGER SOO, air, 
power, automatic. Call 743 tS44 alter 
5 00 p.m. lor more iniormation

1447 FORD FAIRLANE GT, 340 cubic 
Inch, three speed transmission, power 
disc brakes. SSOO Call 247 7772.
1470 CHEVROLET MONTE Carlo, 
mint condition, most sail. Call 743-7057 
for mora information.

SALE OR Trade 1444 Pontiac two door 
Executive, k>a<M, good con d lt^ . 247 

b43M laoAiuMSis f t a n i o K  v f » t  I

i g u i

s f ^ e -

Teachers 
Jtriled '

D E fR (J lT  (A P )
Wayne County judge i 
11 striking - Garden 
teachers jailed Thursday 1 
violating his back-to-w6 
order as schools in 
Detroit suburb rem al. 
closed for a fourth straiibt 
day. a

Cirruit Court Judjfe 
Qtarles Kaufman sentenoed 
John Melchor, chief 
negotiator for the subur^n 
teachers union, to 30 dayain 
the Detroit House ^of 
Correction, and handed c 
of 10 other union leaders I 
day sentences.

Kaufman refused to d«6>y 
the sentences—eight itten 
and three women—dn b ^d  
pending an appeal. ^

He callecT the strike* a 
"knowing, flagrant ahd 
deliberate- violation of )iis 
court order.

Other union m ^ b q rs  
were unable to say now tte 
jail sentences would a ff^ t 
the strike. ‘

Garden City teachers 
struck Monday for the 
second time this school yefr. 
They mgan a strike over a 
new contract Sept. 3, a!nd 
continued it for three weftks 
until Kaufman ordered them 
to report back to work wMle 
contract negotiations con
tinued. .•

School officials asked f i e  
judge Monday to c ite jl2  
union leaders for conteihpt 
of his order. ’ •

LEGAL NOTICE \
THE STATE OF TEXAS ll

TO O O N ALO aiC H AR D M cB V E n  
Oafandant (s ), CraatInB: 

You art haraby comn 
appaar by HIlRg a wrHtafi c 
tha Plaintill Is) Petition at or l 
tan o'clock A.M. of the first i 
altar th« oxpifallon of lorty-hMO < 
from tha data of tho issuonct ol 
citolion. somo boing Monday tha ; 
day ol Oocembor 1474, at ar batort] 
o'clock A.M. bolort tho Honora 
District Court of Howard Co 
Texas, at tha Court Houso of 
County In Big Spring, Texas.

Sold Plalnlllt (s ) Petition was l 
In sold court, on tho 7Sth day 
Octobar A.D. t474. In this ca 
numbarad 71,774 an Ihadocktt ol i 
court, and stylad, IN THE MAT 
DF THE M M R IA C E  OF LON 
LoOONNA McEVERS AND OON4 
RICHARD McEVERS 

A briot slatomonl of Iho nolurS 
this suit Is as lollowa, to-wit:

MOVING s a l e  -  407 Bonton Starts 
Thursdar and runs til ? A little of 
every thine ^

GARAGE SALE -  tebfes, fresh pine 
cones, new lebric, vinyl, dishes end 
miscctleneous. 1401 Cerel.

■ I ... - , 4

TERRIFIC THREE femlly garage 
Sale fays, appliance*, picture*, 
decorator ilam*. baby throuWt adult 
clothing, play pen and lets of other 
tentastx buys Friday and Saturday, 
* 30tpa CO m w es lis th

Che* Town* and

GARAGE SALE — 707 Washington 
Seutevard, miscatlonaou* itams, 
gaagrophic booh* Friday, Saturday

3774 AUBURN: SATURDAY and 
Sunday DouMo knit panfs suits and 
dresses in siie 14: Girl's clothing, 
winter coat*, b icycles, lot of 
mtscetipnoou*

SATURDAY AND Sunday, mottrass, 
box springs, heavy duty sew lw  
machine, baby furniture, etc. 1703

SIX FAM ILY sale — waaher, dryer, 
perfeef c lefhe* — lead* of 
mtscoflanooul Saturday 3700 Auburn 
Cellese Park AUSiflon ________

SEWING MACHINES — Samlna and 
New Home Machine* CeblneH and 
desks to fit most mecnine* Sfavent, 
790S Navajo 243 330.

1 Catalina electric ikyef,
late model ___  $79.95
1 Repo COLUMBUS range 3
months old ............... ..$160
1 Dedrbom used heater......
$25.00
1 Large Norge 11 cu. f t  
refrigerator, good cooditioa 
$89.95
1 Repo 14 cu. ft. refrigerator, 
no frost, one year old $225.00 
1 Grand 40 inch gas range ... 
$59.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 297-5365

FOR EASY guick carpet cleaning, 
rent electric shempeet r. enty SI SO per 
day with purchase at Slue Luafre, Big,
Sprirg Hardware.

P lRBO B -O rgSRS L 4

FIANO TUNING and repair.
Immadlata attantlan. Oan TaNaMaatc
Studia, 7104 Alabama, phanglai siai. .
MurIcrI Inttru. L-7
MCKISKI MUSIC Campany "Th* ‘
Band Shop " Naw and used m
slromenl*. supplla*. raeawY. asr>
Gregg 7*3 **77

SporttagkaRogs V 4

BUY, 8ELL.TIIAOCOR 
 ̂ REPAIR

KX)CK,STOCK R ^ R R E L  
GUNSHOP 

l i t  E.

THREE FAM ILY (

dishware, racards, 
miscatlanaaus 4t1 Dawgfa* 
10 00 5:00. SimdaY I: W 3 00

sale —
clothe*, 
lets of 

Saturday

CHEST OF drawers lantigu*) Yellow 
orange dreseer, desks, beokcese, 
heaters, lamp* mart Oufehover 
Thamgtan. NM Sauth Goliad After 
f# OSdaRy_________________________
I5H SYCAMORE — 
walker, carriage, bike, 
anfigue desk, camptns 

anfiguo

Sunder 17 OOP
Friday Saturday 

»:0S

PLAYPEN, 
taPN organ, 

aguipmenl. 
ahonograph.
ay (  30 4:00

75S4 CARLTON — SATURDAY 
Iimday Mini feika, dishes, lawn 
mewdr, cleihe*. miscefleneeus, any 
and avoryfhing

BAZAAR — FOR Rte Wosiey United 
M ithedlif Church. I7S4 Owens. 4:00 
4.00, handmade Hems, and baked

NEW* RIG three family inside sale — 
dun. ceuches. leN of clefhes and 
misceNaneaM Nam* 4l04Dtxon

SATURDAY ANO Monday, 1007 
Nefan. Alae vara caemtfic*, iawolry, 
ceMe, fumfSure tetavisiam, books, 
clelhei. anflgues. hammock, doors, 
dMhaa, and mare

THREE FAM ILY garage saw — 
starts Fridae 4 aa fill a oo also 
Sasardae and Sunday, ell kinds of 
cfaRias. mtscaflanaaus 4tS5Mutr.
SIX FAM ILY, 4SS4 Vicky, 
9 00 *  00. Sundae I O SS:*
bade  fu rn ifu ra .

Saturday 
Piefuras, 

efathas, books.

LARRY. SATURDAY. Spanish 
rad swival

chairs.baBebad.i 
VW whaaf. miacaf

rd. curtains,

GARAGE SALE Navambar 15th and 
lath From 0 JO ta 5 Oi. 7S)b Carleton

''144* OkOSMOBlirR* ^  
sedan, power steering, radio, air, good 
condition 343 I54S.

MINT 1472 VOLKSWAGEN COn 
've rtible S eaa tis is llth P lace .*7750.
1147 VOLKSWAGEN 4 11 SEDAN Call 
747 *401 *3750

1477 DODGE POLARA, Custom, very 
clean S1700 Call 2*7 407*.

Petitlonar has Iliad suit I  
dlvorca and slala* there sea* 
child born during tha marriaga: 
and no community propar' 
acquired. Patitlonar raguMIs "  
she be appoinlad managin 
N iiBStilSqiiii the child, 

as Is more lully shown by Plaintiff 
Pafitlon on Ilia In this suit.

If this citation Is not sarvad w i 
ninety days altar the dale of 
Issuance, It shall ba returned 
served.

Tha olllcar executing this pn 
shall promptly axacuto 
accordhte to law, and make due n 
as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
me Seal of said Court, at oltica In 

Texas, tils  ttw ath 
inA  D U tS k c M  

SIGNED:
LtHtWRY ' ‘ D r A T T E * ^  ^ ------ .> '•#9

1974 HONDA CIVIC Automobile M 
mile per gallon gas Homer Winger 
Nickel Chrysler Plymouth Oodgt 
h On OA Jeep. 3705 West Wall, 
Midland. Texas 413 494 4*4) Open 
nights III I  00

1471 FORD >7 TON Six cylinder, 1444 
Ford ' 7 Ton V S, Cushman three 
Wheeler Scooter, Executive Pontiac 
1444. Contact Wepco, 743 7003. __

5*4$ MUSTANG 7*4, VS , 
a u t o m a t ic , air. Call 747 *334 for 
mora information

Campers M-14

/m o to r  h o m e  rentals: 34 toot soil 
contained. Daily Weekly. Availabtc 
November or December. 747 7370, 7*7 

__________________________________
1475 Prowler, 37: fool, tilth wheel, air 
'condition, hitch Included 
Beau 1472, 34 ft. Electra, air con. 
ditionod, tub & shower, I of the best 
trailers made, used twice. Must see to 
appraciata. New IS' Trail Biaiar, 
comp salt contained, sleeps 4. Two new 
Camper shells.

Wa Buy Sail Trade Finance 
Call Ralph Walker 
3*7 S07SOT 343 3S04

CAMPER FOR 
window*, roof vant, house 
In nawcondition. 743 7S74

long pickup,
ousa type door

roll-out

USE THE 
WANT ADS

.iss.
M. FERN COX, c to ^ T  
District Court, Howard 

Texas.
By Jaanatta Nlchots, Deputy 

(SEAL)
NOVEMBER S. 15, 32, 34,1474 .

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
BY AUTHORITY OF THE Cl I 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 
SPRING, TEXAS SEALED Bl 
ADDRESSED TO THE PU 
CHASING AGENT, P.O BOX 341,1 
SPRING. TEXAS W ILL 
RECEIVED U N TIL  10:00 A. 
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 27, I .  
FOR THE CITY'S CONSIDERATI « 
OF PURCHASING ONE ROTA 
MOWER BIDS WILL BE OPEN 
PUBLICLY ANO READ ALOUD 
THE AFORESAID TIME, TH 
TABULATED ANO SUBMITT 
LATER TO THE CITY COUN( L 
FOR ITS CONSIDERATION. T B  
CITY RESERVES THE R IG H TE D  
REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS OR tO  
ACCEPT THE MOST At) 
VANTAGEOUS COMBINATION OR 
QUOTATIONS UNLESS OENIEO*IN 
WRITING BY THE BIDDER. BiD 
SPECIFICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE 
AT THE OFFICE OF THE P W  
CHASING AGENT, EAST FOURTH 
AND NOLAN ^

SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, MAYOR .*
SIGNED: .!
J. ROBERT MASSENGALE. .
CITY SECRETARY

Novembar IS . 1474

TOO LATE • 
TO CLASSIFY

LARGE TWO bedroom house, nicMy 
furnished, washer, dryer. Call 7a7 
140*. 1507 Scurry In rear

East )4lh S t r ^SALE AT 1717 
Saturday only Rafrigarator, 
Swing sat 570. Oog house, 
dishes, clothing, m lrr 
miscallsnaous.

Ironffr.
ilrm y .

SIX 
Cami 
Scarry

M l

55 GALLON drums, S5.00 each 
by the Rig Sgrmg Harald, 7I0

FRESM RAS* mRb CpR M7 5Sa4 or 
M7 tgastgr mere wearmaflen.

FOR SALE twg gtps* trant meat 
caea*. ana dairy toad disgtoy case, 
ana. Sbraasactign graduca case, all 
camptata wNR camgraiiar*  Call 7*3 
S7B4

CUSTOM MADE chltdranl cMthIng 
MrsaSa Made Mem new petyesler end 
cdNan Atoa CRriatmaa gift* 2*3 bs*7

N ts *  R IA IK N I iiagaRia gawn was
I tar S75SIMS*. Saerwtea 

gabtamanf. cadSaZ 7*M
Far ap

RCCJWbS FOR spta, saarRng City. Call 
US 5471 «ar mare totbrmawaw

OAK FIRCSSOOO tm ssla 
Cad M a ts a  ar TM tati ta

^tath^arad. 
r mare In

GARAGE SALE — let* 
miscallanaous Items Saturday 
Sunday. l30(Ma*qufta.

SALE
WILL ESTABLISHED 

BUSINESS 
INSTANT INCbmiE

INCLUDED INtNISSALE 
LAND -  PROPERTY -  

BUILDING AND FIXTURES 
ACCESS FROM 4tli AND 3rd ST.

OWNER WILL FINANCE!
ALSO 3000 SG. FT. MASONRY

CONSTRUaED OFFICE 
BUILDING ;

LARGE t r a c t  OF COMMERCIAL LAND 
SHAFFER R ^ L  ESTATE'
CALL 263-8251



I  '
6-B Big Spring (Toxgt) H Told , FrI., Nov. 15, 1974

Five Grants Are Okayed
ODEISS — Board members 

of the Permian Basin 
R^ional Planning Com
mission approved five grant 
requests out rejected two 
others at their meeting here- 
Wednesday.

The directors approved a 
request from the City of 
Midland for $75,440 from the 
F e d e ra l  Av ia t ion  
A d m in is t ra t ion  for  
acquisition of a fire and- 
rescue truck and fire suits at 
Midland Air Terminal.

An okay was also given to 
a request from WardCounty 
for $14,004 under Title III of 
the Older American Act for 
continued operation of its 
Senior Citizens Center.

The City of Pecos also had

approved a master plan for a 
municipal airport. That 
request will be forwarded to 
the Federal Aviation 
Administration for con
sideration.

A reouest from the 
Lamesa-Dawson County 
Community Action Council 
in the amount of $49,910 in 
Texas Department of 
Community Affairs money t 
set up a referral services 
program in Midland, Pecos 
and Fort Stockton was also 
given the green light.

Final item to 1  ̂approved 
was a request from Upton 
County for $40,359 from the 
Criminal Justice Division for 
second year funding of the- 
Rankin-McCamey police 
departments.

Sportswear

Jackets, Skirts, Slacks, 
Sweaters, Blouses 
And Pantsuits 
Was 23.00 to 120.00

Off Main Store

Selected Group Of 
All Weather Coats 
from our regular 
stock of beautiful 
fall coats.
In Easy Core 
100 Per Cent Polyester, 
Red, Navy 
and Brown 
wos 75.00

Junior Shop

Shop Our Other Unadvertis.ed 
Specialsl

f *

'The Night Stalker' 
Escapes Cancellation

VANDALISM

NEW YORK ( A P ) - I f  you 
tune to ABC-TV tonight at 10 
p.m., an hour earlier in some 
areas, you’ll see a small, 
battered hat moving briskly 
around Chicago. Beneath the 
hat is actor Darren 
McGavin.

He plays Carl Kolchak, a 
brash, cusheveled reporter 
working for a Chicago wire 
service in a series called 
“ The Night Stalker." He 
specializes, to his boss’s 
dismay, in bizarre stories.

While the ratings say this 
show wasn’t watch^ by 
many viewers, it still 
escaped cancellation, this 
week when ABC annouced its 
midseason p rog ram  
changes. Which is good 
fortune, indeed.

“ Night Stalker” has a lot 
of verve and rancid charm 
and should be seen at least 
once by evei^one. Tonight is 
as good a night as any.

Tonight’s saga concerns a 
state Senate candidate 
whom we soon learn is 
young, terrifyingly am
bitious, wants to be president 
and has sold his soul to the 
devil for quick political 
success at any cost.

The deal lets him tran
sform himself into a vicious 
dog, makii^ his race the 
first in which voters could 
throw the candidate a bone.

Kolchak starts sniffing all 
this out while puzzling over 
the mysterious deaths of key 
oppo ŝition figures and the 
demise of the candidate’s 
camraign manager. The last 
gets nis in a 40-floor elevator 
crash in which the only 
survivor is a vicious dog.

rascal at home that evening, 
but Mts no interview. He in
stead gets attacked by a 
vicious dog, which rips the 
coat pocket of his rumpled 
drip-ary suit.

His crusty bureau chief 
(Simon Oakland) dismisses 
Kolchak’s theory that the 
potential senator is owned 
and operated by the devil.

But the rascal, <^rl cries

in frustration, “ is evil in- 
.camate and he’s going to go 
all the way to the White 
House!’ ’ He later mutters, 
“ That’s the trouble with this 
country. Nobody cares."

The Texas* A Pacific 
Railway reported lights in a 
crossing signal broken north 
of the 'lubbs Road, Sheriff A. 
N, Standard said. And two 
Juvenile boys have been 
referred to Ed Cherry, 
iunvenile probation officer.

The
State 
National 
Bank

Fortunately, the republic 
is saved by this probing 
reporter, but you’ll nave to 
watch tonight’s show to find 
out how.

Says Cattlemen Taken 
To Political Cleaners

OneicJa Heirloom Stainless

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP) — 
America’s cattle industry 
was taken to the political 
cleaners when it accepted a 
compromise emergency 
federal guaranteed loan 
program, an agricultural 
bank president said.

William Barratt, president 
of the five-state Federal 
Intermediate Credit Bank 
here, said the $2 billion loan 
program did not assist those 
livestock producers who 
were in the greatest finan
cial difficulty.

But, he said, industry 
acceptance of the plan 
opened the door to increased 
f^era l controls and closed 
some political options for
merly available to cat
tlemen.

“ The politicians out
smarted you,”  Barratt told 
the Washington Cattlemen’s 
Association.

“ They took the shirt off

money would go only to those 
persons whom we would deal 
with in the normal course of 
business," Barratt said., 
“ The people who really 
needed help would not 
qualify for emergency 
lending or regular lending."

As a consemience, he said, 
very few of the emergency 
loans have been made.

“ And the livestock in
dustry, in obtaining this 
meaningless thing, have 
opened the door to gover
nment restrictions and 
controls,”  Barratt said.
‘The political element gave 

ceep the
quiet, but ndt enough to do
them enough to ke Hem

any good. For one of the few 
times in history, cattlemen 
have sacrificed some of their
rugged individualism. 

■The

K o lc h a k ’ s in te res t  
heightens when the can
didate fails to show up at a 
public TV station to debate 
the incumbent. The station 
cancels the debate and 
announces that “ Musical 
Holiday,”  starring Alice 
Faye and John Payne, will 
be shown instead.

He finally tracks down the

your back and gave you back 
the buttons, and that kept
you quiet.

Under the program ap
proved last summer, the 
F a rm e rs  Home 
Administration guaranteed 
loans to livestock producers 
taken out by agricultural 
lenders.

“ The trouble was that the

le next time the industry 
needs help, Barratt 
suggested, it will find its 
political chips spent.

“ The next time, they’ve 
got you under their heel,^’ he 
said.

AAutscher Must
Begin Serving 
His Probation

Place Setting
ONCE-A-YEAR EVENT

continues through N ovem ber 23rd.

HURRY! QUANTITIES ARE LIM ITED

□ONEIDAThe tifver cube Owr whanwwlii' ■sert of eaceileiicf

SAVE ON MATCHING 
SERVING SETS

restrictions they placed on
it ■-those loans meant that the

G O R E N  B R ID G E

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — 
Former House Speaker Gus 
Mutscher must begin ser
ving his five-year probation 
immediately despite plans to 
appeal his 1972 conviction for
con^iracy to accept a bribe, 
the Texas Court m Criminal

BY CHARLES H. GOREN 
AND OMAR SHARIF
e  l•74 .Th•C•Mut•Tr»lHM

North-South vulnerable. 
North deals.

NORTH
♦ 8754 
9 762
♦ A6
4 A J 6 4

WEST EAST
4 0 3  4J102
irQJ853  99

♦ K732 
4 KQ952

♦ 10984 
4 107

SOUTH 
4 A K96 
V AK104 
4 Q J5 
4 83

The bidding:
North Eut South Weat 
Paoa Posa 1 NT Paaa 
2 4 Poaa 2 4 Paaa 
4 4 Paaa Paaa Paaa
Opening lead: Queen of 9 .

Communication is the key 
to successful play in many 
instances. South forgot to 
establish liaison between his 
hand and dummy, and so 
went down in a contract that 
should have been made.

Since his partner was a 
passed hand. South felt it 
more important to describe 
the strength and balanced 
nature of his hand than to 
worry about the fact that his 
club suit was unstopped, so 
he elected to open one no 
trump. North checked on his 
partner's major holdings by 
employing the Stayman 
convention, and in keeping 
with the theory of the 
method’s originator. South

showed his spade suit first. 
North had just enough to 
raise directly to game.

West led the queen of 
hearts, and East's nine 
smacked of a singleton. To 
eliminate possible ruffs, de
clarer won the king of 
hearts, cashed the ace and 
king of spades and tried the 
diamond finesse. East won 
the king, cashed the jack of 
spades and exited with a dia 
mond. Declarer had two 
losing hearts and only one 
trump in dummy to ruff 
with, so he eventually lost a 
trick in each suit for down 
one.

Declarer was a trifle hasty 
in drawing trumps. Since 
East would be ruffing in 
front of the closed hand, he 
would in effect be ruffing 
losing hearts, so declarer 
should first have established 
lines of communication. At 
trick two. South should take 
the diamond finesse, which 
loses to East. A diamond re 
turn to dummy's ace is as 
good as any. Declarer then 
crosses to his hand with the 
trump king and leads a club, 
ducking in dummy. Now the 
defenders are helpless.

Assume East returns a 
club. Declarer wins in 
dummy. draws a second 
round of trumps, and cashes 
the queen of diamonds, dis
carding a heart from the 
table. Now he leads the king 
of hearts. No matter what 
East does, declarer can ruff 
two hearts in dummy, using 
club ruffs as re entries to his 
hand.

Appeals has ruled.
Also covered by the 

Court’s order Wednesday 
were two of Mutscher’s i 
associates, former Rep. 
Tommy Shannon of Fort 
Worth and former speaker’s 
aide Rush McGinty of 
Austin.

Lawyers for the three men 
had asked the court to delay 
its mandate pending a 
possible hearing before the 
US. Supreme Court on 
constitutional issues.

3-PC. SERVING SET
Cold Moat Fork, Gravy Ladia, 
Pcd. Tablespoon.

2-PC. SERVING SET
Buttar Knifa, Sugar Spoon. 

$ 7 9 9  / RM- $9.50
“  • T r e d e m a r lie  at Ofk*»4l4 U d .

They were convicted of 
conspiring to accept loans 
and profitable stock deals 
from Houston promoter 
Frank Sharp in exchange for 
their efforts in 1969 to win 
passage of two bank deposit 
insurance bills sought by 
Sharp.

The bills were later vetoed 
by then Gov. Preston Smith.

Use
WANT ADS

Look For 

Holiday Inn

d i^ o r ,  fo c o n d  Lovol

Buffat Spoclal 
Sunday

$1000
REWARD

FOR INFORMATION
LEADING TO THE
ARREST ft CONViaiON
OF PERSON RESPONSIBLE
FOR THE SHOOTING OF
CAROLYN ROANE'S
BARREL RACING HORSE

CALL 267-8655

Lady Arrow Knit Shirt Blouses

OR
THE

CONTACT 
SHERIFFS OFFICE

The gay printed shirts for the w ay you live...the nylon and acetate 

fabric is easy to‘̂ :are for and comfortable to w ear...w ear them with 

pants, with skirts in a collection of fashion prints and colors. Sizes 32 

to 38, 16.00. Ladies Ready-to-W ear.

PRICE 25c

FILLED -n 
Eiffel Towe

DETROIT ( 
tative plans 
Corp. to shut d

Thursday \ 
date when tl 
Actually, ice 
prior as wind 
freezing in k 
“ killing”  fra 
can gather w 
The crop is no

The hard-h 
parent shooti

fades”  belonj 
im and had 

Panlapados v 
barrel racing, 
by a stray bu 
area.

After a loni 
Commissione 
Public Welfai 
establishment 
court membei 
say it is a ne< 
Mondav, but 

»nedoper

DELAND, F 
recession,”  a 
mission bias ci 
controls.

“ All of my t 
instincts tell r 
Paul R. Dixon 
University. “ 1 
believe it is ir 
booms and bus 

“ Ekich rece* 
least able to 
chairman and 
the reinstitutio 
re-examinatioi 
and seriously u

Symil
Redu<

w a s h in g
economic pi 
government 
voluntariail] 
Stuart Symil 

“ The bud( 
the Presider 
tbe govemm 
Mlary cut. 1 
every Amen 
Symington »  

No mentlc 
salaries.

The Presk 
of Congress 1

t . .1


